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EA decision to oppose at Ottawa the 
application of the Toronto and Niagara 
Power Company for permission to 
build a construction line from Brant
ford to London was unanimously 
reached by the assembled delegates to 
the meeting of the Western Ontario 
Municipalities Union, held at the city 
hal' yesterday. The meeting, presided 
over by Aid. Fryer of Galt, president 
of the union, was attended by about 40 
delegates, representing Stratford, St.
Mary's, Brantford, Woodstock, Tillson- 
burg, Galt, Berlin, Waterloo, London,
Ingersoll. Guelph and Toronto.

At the morning session, arid also to 
a slight extent at that of the afternoon, 
there was some disposition to complain 
because the full terms of the tender of 
the Ontario Power Co. had not been 
given to the municipalities, but the 
meeting united In approving the work 
of the hydro-electric commission.

Hon. Mr. Beck pointed out, at the 
session that the tender of the 

. Co. for the supply of 
power was the most favorable of the 
three submitted. The government had
oractically accepted the tender, and an Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial secre- 
that was required was the approval of tary, and Eudo Saunders, chief inspec
tée union. He fully explained the j tor of the license department, each ls- 
terms of the contract, as previously sued a statement yesterday with ref- 
nublished, and said that, whereas, 16 erence to the sale of liquor at the 
towns had already asked for a supply ] Woodbine, and denying that the de- 
of power 108 ’ more might request It partment had issued a special license 
In the future. to the club.

D. G. Woods of Brantford, In »ug- “Licenses are never Issued by the 
gesting that the commission hadn t department,” said Mr. Hanna, “and 
gone far enough, and that transmission the report in the evening paper is most 
vo'ts were a most Important considéra- absurd." He went on to say that any 
tion somewhat ruffled Hon. Mr. Beck, responsibility for allowing liquor to be 
who’ declared that any censure was un- sold on the grounds fell altogether on 
called for. Mr. Woods retorted that the license commissioners. If the 

_ _ contract, it should be Jockey Club ran the business, they had 
the meeting, and that the no right, under their club license, to 

a | sell to any but their own members. On 
way. Mr. I the other hand, If the Woodbine Hotel 

was responsible for thp grand stand 
bar, its proprietor was clearly outside 
of the law!In removing the bar from his 

atned that the synopsis sup-/hotel.
municipalities really contain-^ Eudo Saunders, chief Inspector of the 

„„ ,lld,t there was in the contracte license department, had also something
UU, Bowlby wasn’t satisfied and
complained that copies of the tender 
itself had not been supplied.

further discord. Major 
Aid.

Aid. - An-

1 NEW YORK, May 21.—A fund of 61.* 
600,000 to be expended in figh ting-indus
trial oppression In the next three year# . 
was called for by President -James W. 
Van Cleave of the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers at their conven
tion in this city to-day. President Van- 
Cleave appointed a committee of 15 
manufacturers to find a way to liaise 
the money.

Mr. Van Cleave announced his plan 
at the conclusion of his annual address, 
In which he declared the principles of 

! the association: to maintain the open 
shop, oppose the boycott, limitation of 
apprentices and limitation of output, 
and to oppose dictation by labor unions. 
He also declared that the manufac
turers must combat the newer Issues 
caused by the determination of the la
bor union leaders to terrorize the pre
sident, congress, Judges and juries.

President Van Cleave added:
“We want to federate the manufac

turers of this country to effectively 
fight Industrial oppression. The presi
dent ought to have fully $50,000 a year 
for the next three years. We should 
certainly provide ways and means to 
properly finance the association; to fed
erate the employers of the country, and 
to educate our manufacturers to a pro
per sense of their own duty, patriot
ism and-self-interests.”

Referring to the, tariff, he favored 
a declaration by the Republican .party 
at. the coming convention In favor of 
tariff revision at an extra session,® to 
be called Immediately after March 4, 
1909, and the appointment by the pre
sident of a non-partisan commission, 
with a congressional authorization to 
frame a report, on which revision 
should be based.

"In this way,” he said, “we could get 
a tariff which business, and not the 
log-rolling of the politicians or the 
clamor of the demagogs would frame."

The association placed Itself on re
cord as opposed to and compulsory re
duction In the rates for transportation 
of passengers by railroads, fearing any 
such reduction would be accompanied 
by an Increase In freight rates.

/.
!iiDUBLIN, May 21.—The largest, most 

! representative and moat harmonious 
convention ever assembled 4n Ireland 
repudiated the plan for a limited Irish 
council, whUrti was all the Liberal gov
ernment had (to offer in fulfilment of 
Its campaign promises, 
killed the hope of any home rule legis
lation by the present parliament, cre
ated a serious split in the govern
ment’s forces and may have far-reach
ing results.

The Irish parliamentarians had been 
deluged with resolutions from town 
councils and other bodies, all denounc
ing the bill. The country spoke in an 
unmistakable voice and the Irish mem
bers of parliament cheerfully acqui
esced in its will.

Thousands of Delegates.
Three thousand delegates came here 

to attend the convention,and soon after 
the doors of the Mansion House were 
opened it was Impossible to ‘get Into 
the building. The gathering lacked the 
spirit of the old home rule gatherings, 
when Davitt, Dillon, Healy and other 
fiery orators had 'the centre of the 
stage.

The speeches were temperate and 
there was little denunciation of the 
government. Except for the outbreak 
of a priest, who attempted to -make the 
bill a church Issue, and was rebuked, 
everything went smoothly. The Am
erican delegates were greeted enthu
siastically. The keynote of the ora
tions and of several resolutions was 
that 'the bill was am Insult to Ireland.

The Resolution.
The resolution proposed by John Red

mond was as follows :
“That this conference, representative 

of Irish national opinion, emphatically 
places on record its profound convic
tion that nothing can satisfy the na
tional aspirations of Ireland or 'bring 
peace end contentment tt> our people, 
but a measure of self-government, 
which will give the Irish people com
plete centred of their domestic affairs-

"That whtle we have never wavered 
in our belief that it is impossible to 
produce any logical or workable scheme 
■for the extension or development of 
popular power and responsibility in 
Ireland short: of the concession of home 
rule, at the same time, In accordance 
with the résoliittom”of the national di
rectory of yyb. 6, 1987. end with the 
public declarations made from time to 
time on our behalf, we have been wip
ing to give fair consideration to any 
«theme prepared, by the British minis
ters, which, in their opinion, would be 
consistent with and lead up to 
larger policy to which they were.pledg-

Blll Inadequate.
“That having considered the Irish 

council bill Introduced by the govern
ment, we declare that It Is utterly In
adequate In its scope and unsatisfac
tory in Its details, and should 
Jected hy the Irish nation, and 
gard the production of such a measure 
by the British government pledged to 
home rule as confirmation of the posi
tion we have always taken—that any 
attempt to settle the Irish problem by 
half measuaed" would be entirety un- 
Eiucoesslul—a)^d we call upon the Irish 
party to oppose the bill In the house 
of commons, and press upon the gov
ernment, with all their strength and 
power, -to introduce a' measure for the 
establishment of a native parliament 
with a responsible executive, having 
power over all purely Irish affairs, and 
at this crisis In the fortunes of Ire
land, iwe ilnyiiite all the Nlaitianailiist 
forces of the country to unite in sup
port of our representatives in parlia
ment, and enable them to effectively 
press for the speedy and genuine set
tlement of the Irish question.”

Denies Criticism.
Continuing, Mr. Redmond first deni

ed the criticism that he and his col
leagues were committed to the bill. 
On the contrary, he declared the fram
ers of the measure had refused his ad- 
yice as to the only safe basis on which 

-the proposed council could be founded- 
The Iti, 

con
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OLD MAW ONTARIO: Do you seem to notice a fkre-up over there in the direction of the wood lot, James?
to say of the report that his branch 
of the administration had been giving

GAVE A BLANK CHEQUE 
NEPHEW MABEMO

FIRMS MAT BE LINED WHEAT CROP CUT IN TWO 
EBB EBIflS IN STYLE BAD REPORTS FROM WEST

out special favors.
"You can contradict it most empha

tically,” he said. “There Is no such 
thing as a ‘special’ club license. The 
law makes no provision for such a 
thing. The commissioners ask for so 
many club, tavern and shop licenses, 
and no others aft Issued.

"No special license has been Issued 
In this instance, because no such li
cense could be Issued.

“The club license issued to the Jockey 
Club is the ordinary license issued to 
any club whose charter permits It to 
have one. It allows the club to sell to 
Its members and to no one else.

"The tavern license issued to W. P. 
Fraser Is an ordinary license, subject 
to the ordinary law. Under the club 
license, no sales could be made to the 
public.”

□ STRIKERS NOW MEEK.
Non-Union Men Fill Rank* and Others 

Will Walt.

There was no _ , , _
Coatsworth, Mayor Coleridge 
Dingman of Stratford and

8 The outcome was the unanimous 
passing of a resolution the

entered Into, and authorising 
further

MONTHS)AIL, May Î1.—(Specie!!.).. 
Seeing tihelr ranks depflefced by deser- J- 
tton, the urtton, end non-union long- ; ' X 
shoremen held a meeting to-day and/ 
resolved -bo return to work deciding /! 
at the same tome that they would ap- ’ 
ply to-morrow to have the 2 1-2 cents 
arbitrated upon.

They go black for 27 1-2 cents and 
.«he shipping federation declare they 
ce-nmot -break faith with -those already 
engaged, hence -tihetr InalbHlty to take 
Bill the strikers beck before ten days.

contract 
the commission to 
terms.

arrange

St. Thomas Merchants Must Answer 
Charges of Violating the 

Ontario Act

ames Stacey, Aged 84 of Stouff- 
ville Issues Writ Against 

F. D. Muller.

Yield of Only 45,000,000 Bushels 
Looked For and Prices Will 

Boom.

Change of Name.
At the opening Of the afternoon ses

sion It was decided to change the name 
of the organization to the Niagara 
Power Union, as being less cumbrous 
than the present designation.

The chairman brought forward the 
suggestion that Corporation Counsel 
Fullerton should be entrusted with the 
responsibility Of acting as counsel of 
the organization, now known as the 
Niagara Power Union. The mayor 
pointed out that as Mr. Fullerton would 
continue to represent the city. *t would 
be In the Interests of economy that he 
should act as counsel for the whole 

The suggestion was unanimous-

i ■■
the

„■ .At the Instance of James Stacey, 
StouffviiBle, a -writ was tosuied 'before 
ChamccMor Str John Boyd yesterday 
afternoon against Frank D. iMiaier, of 
-the Mattel on' -House, 6tcuffvVj>, -for 
Dhe recovery of $5000. An t-ndunetkm 
was ateo obtained resrtralinitng - the 
Standard Bank, Martohaim., from pay
ing over $2000, part of -the amount, 
deposited with them.

Mr. Stacey Is a -man of 64, urn-cCe by 
-meirr-taga to Frank 'Miller, who is 
about 40. Mlltier has -been reputed 
worth $100,000 a-t one time, but 'has re
cently been, -It Is said In stringent dr- 
-cuimetamces, a writ having been Is
sued against him a few weeks ago -by 
the Copland Brewing Co. Stacey says 
'Miner came to him on Monday, -the 
13th -Inst., and asked for the loan of 
a small sum, or a -trifling amount. He 
gave -him a blank cheque ready 
and told him to ffUl it in for th 
amount required. Milter filled 1-t In 
for $5000, cashed it, drawing out $3000 
and depositing $2000 in his own name. 
When Stacey heard this he was horri
fied, and promptfly instru-cited his 
(lawyer, Jaimes MicOu’ilough 'bo -take 
proceeding's tor .-recevery. The Stand
ard bank was notified not to pay out 
-the $2000, and the injunction obtain
ed thru J. W. MdCtitlough, 15 Ter- 
on-to-'Sltrect.

fMMUe-r states that -Stacey -had- prerm- 
iaed to leave -h-i-m a oonsld'erable 'leg
acy arid he was merely forestalling 
the payment.

-It is believed that the adoption of 
local option In -StouffvBle has had an- 
embairrasedng effect upon M-Xler-

r:ST. THOMAS, May 21.—(Special.)—
Sixteen local firms have been served
with summonses requesting them to , . .. . ,, ,
appear at the third division court on mm08-*6 that there will be a shortage 
June 19 next on a charge of violating In the wheat crops amounting to about 
the Partnership Registration Act by I 60 per cent., and with that great wheat- 
not registering their copartnerships, growing area producing but 45,000,000 
and with carrying on their business - bushels, as against 90,000,000 bushels 
under a certain firm style of name for | last year. There Is almost certain to 
at least six months without complying be a still further advance In price.

th,e terms °t the act. At . all events the present advance
The informant gives his name as will be Indefinitely maintained.

Wm. H. Fry, but nothing is known of it is stated that the leading milling 
him here; neither is it known whether companies are now buying wheat at 
he Is working for the government or $1.50 per bushel. Partly the backward 
for himself. At any rate, the law pro- spring and partly the short stocks are 
vides a penalty of $100—which, promt- given as the cause, 
nent lawyers say, cannot be avoided— 
and of this amount the Informant re
ceives one-half.

The firms who have been summoned 
are:

W. B. Jennings & Co., furniture; W.
J. Kerr & Co., undertakers; R. H. A J.
Dewier, clothiers; G. A. Phllp & Co., 
grain and seeds; Doggett & Co., marble 
dealers; Madden Bros., tailors; C.
Hirsch & F. Hlrsch, shoe dealers;
Moody & Clark, butchers; Cutler A Co., 
house furnishings; Sandhatn & Rob
erts, electricians; Butler Bros., grocers;
BuVgesS|6- Lament, hotelkeepers; John,
William, Robert and Richard Heard, 
as Johrt 
Raison^
Schredk and Mrs. M. T. Steele, Jew
elry; Egan Bros., grocers.

OTTAWA, May 21.—(Special.)—Re
ports from the Northwest, at Ottawa, 1

FAVORS FOR FRANCE ?oe re- 
we re-D. M. STEWART RESIGNS. J

Premier off to Paris to Arrange for a 
New Tariff.General Manager of Sovereign Bank 

is Broken in Health.
body.
ly approved. , . .

Aid. Matthews (London) asked whe
ther progress would have to watt dur
ing the absence of Hon. Mr. Beck. 
The president gave the reassuring In
formation that W. K. McNaught, M.L. 
A., would be chairman of the commls- 

tem. and that all nfecessary

21.—(Associated(LONDON, MAY
Press.)—Sir Wilfrid Laurier, premier 
of Canada, started -to-day tor Paris, 
wfltere it Is understood be ,w,l'll dlls- 
outsis the proposais tor a new Franco- 
Canoi'l-an tariff. ,

The failure of the Imperial colonial 
coniferonoe to arrange a preferential! , 
tariff within the Br’-titti empire ils 
supposed to enable France to obtain v 
mope favorable term-s from Canada,

MONTREAL. May 21.—(Special.)— 
The announcement was made to-day 
that D. M. Stewart, general manager 
of the Sovereign Bank, has resigned 
owing to ill-health.

The resignation was not unexpected. 
In view of the recent changes In the 
directorate.

-

eion pro 
arrangements would be made.

Mayor Bowlby (Brantford) expressed 
some impatience that the agreements 

the commission and the muni-

NEW FIRE CHIEF.
BROKE A BRITISH SQUARE.

BERLIN, May 21.—(Special.)—Jacob 
Cook of this place has been appointed 
chief of the fire department. There 
were several applicants.

signed, 
e ismuaùl

between
clpalltles were not yet ready. Mayor 
Coatsworth replied that Mr. Fullerton 
had advised him the agreement had 
been drafted, but that he was taking 
time to consider dt.

As there seemed to be some misun
derstanding among the delegates as to 
the stage which negotiations had 
reached, the chairman explained that 
the details of the agreement had not 
yet been worked out.

Mayor Bowlby wasn’t altogether con
vinced and held to his stand that cop
ies of the proposed agreement should 
be sent to the jpterested municipalities.

The chairman objected to such pro
cedure as being likely to create mis
understanding and confusion, and the 
meeting agreed.

Aid. Mearns of Woodstock drpw at
tention to the -fact that the Toronto 
end Niagara Rower Co. had fyled with 
ttie minister of railways and canals a 
route map of a transmission line fnpm 
Brantford to London. He expre^ed 
fear that such a line might stand in 
the way of a government owned line, 
and that an attempt might be made to 
switch consumers on to the' proposed 
line. The application would come up 
on Monday, May 27.
». Mayor Bowlby of Brantford voiced 
the general sentiment In declaring that 
the association should resist It at Ot
tawa. The chairman said that the line 
might be built In such a way as to ab
solutely block the government line from 
getting an advantageous position. He 
advised that the government should be 
asked to defer action for a year, -which 
suggestion was approved.

Officers Elected.

ITEM INCREASED REVENUE!, And It Costs Winnipeg Automobll- 
ist $150.

Le Nations liste Stirred Up Quebec De
partment of Mines.

WINNIPEG, 'May 21.—(Special.)—J. 
B. Gunn, who tried to force' ..is way 
In an auto thru a regiment on parade 
was to-day fined .$150- 

Hcn. Mr. McFadden, former provin
cial secretary, may succeed W. E. Lux- 
ton as inspector of pu-bllc institutions. 

------------------------------------ --------  o

REDEMPTORIST CHANGES.

BALTIMORE, Md., May 21.—The an- QUEBEC May 21.—In the criminal 
nual instructions from Rome to the thiB afternoon Mr. Dufault, de
priests of the Redemptiontsts Order of Duty minister of mines, was questioned 
the Catholic Church, Include appoint- £s ^ the taxation of the rich mining 
metnsi Canada— Quebec, John Han- companies and stated no tax nor roy- 
ley. rector; Toronto, Wm. Brick, rec- aity was Imposed on them and that 
tor; St. John, N. B„ August Duke, rec- they practically paid no taxes, 
tor. Since the publication of the article In

The Nationaliste, a classification of the 
mining lands had been made and :^>es 
for permits of -exploration and for .al
ters patent or mining lands had been 
Increased so that the revenues for the 

an average 50 per

eard & Co., manufacturers; 
Beener, grSteers; E. J.IRON-WORKERS CALLED OFF.

- sh members of parliament were 
m ml tied to any part "of t he bill 

-I&, the government. They had vot- 
fo-r its .Introduction in order to fulfil 

d so that the gov
's might be submti-

Four fllon-Unlon Plumbers Working
Agricultural Hall. JT

- i . ' j/' ^9
In response to a letter frpmj^ijriness 

Agent W. J. Storey, to'fSeeffect that 
a number of non-union plumbers were 
employed on
building at the exhibition grounds, thp 
Structural Iron Workers’ Union decid
ed last night to call their men off the 
job, until such timetas they are given 
assurance that none wjt union plumbers 
will be employed on tftg work.

Only four Ironworkers will be affect-

Changes: To Annapolis—Henry Ur- 
ben, from Toronto. Canada.on

.ERJURY AND FORGERY. ARCANUM OFFICERS.
their promises, at 
efgiment’s proposa 
ted to a convention.

Summarizing 
mond asserted t' 
not workable, an 
in disgrace anti disaster, its failure 
would be used as an argument against 
Ireland’s capacity for self-government, 
and Its operations would result Iri the 
demoralization of tihe Nationalist party 
and the existing unity which was Ire
land's strongest weapon.

Ten ; Indictments Against President BOSTON, Mass., May 21.—Robert province were on 
Hegeman. Van Zands of Chicago was to-day cent, larger.

V ----------- elected supreme regent of the supreme I
NEW YORK, May 21.—Ten- Indict- council of the Royal Arcanum. Among ,

merits, three charging perjury and sev- the other officials elected were: Com-1 Have you seen our Business Man ■ 
en forgery ,were found by the grand 1 nrittee on council.’ J. B. Tresidder of a.nd Triple Indemnity Accident Policy.
jury to-day against John R. Hegeman, Montreal. I. R. Zanpone of Toronto. Call Walter H. Bllghit. city agent
preSMent of the Metropolitan Life In- and Wm. Ray of Toronto. Ocean Ac<^dr^;r^nd Bapk Butldlng

*U,IheC charges grew ^ut' of the year- Geddee,Picture Framing,481 Spadlna phone Main 2770. (

end statements of the company. In 
which It is alleged that items were im
properly charged off.

TWO NEGROES LYNCHED.new horticulturalthe Unis 1 views, Mir. Red- 
the Birrell bill was 
herefone would end

hat
io) If Not. Why Not?

Result Was an Attempted Assault on 
White Woman.

REIDS VILLE. Ga.. May 21.—Two ne
groes were lynched and four other per- 

dead and six others injured, 
as the net result of an attempted cri
minal assault made last night on Mrs. 
Lome Marro.wbite.a widow, about six 
miles from here, by Flem Padget, a 
negro.

Padget and a negro woman are ihe 
ones lynched, and the death or injury 
of the others followed the efforts of- a 
posse to capture Padget.

It is reported that tne mob it on its 
here and the sheriff has moved 

the other prisoners to a place which he 
will not reveal.

138ed. sons are

Useless to Try.
Mr. Redmond criticized the details 

Of the financial and other features of 
the bill as being inadequate when com
pared with the -treat powers given to 
the lord lieutenant. Government by 
committees, .he said, was uibheard of. 
Knowing the constitution ct the -Bri
tish parliament, he knew it.’ was use- 
Jes to hope to secure satisfactory 
amendments to the measure.

In conclusion, Mr, Redmghd said:
“The Libsra 1 party must drop the 

Roseberyite idea and must dome back 
to the standard of Gladstone. People 
talked of an alliance of thé Irish party 
with the Liberals. The Irish party is 
Independent.

“It can have an alliance with no Bri
tish party that does not put home rule 
tn the front of its platform.7

Croker Is Cheered.
Richard Croker was cheered at the 

evening session of the convention 
when the chairman announced that he 
had contributed $500 to the Irish par
liamentary fund.

Subsequently, resolutions were adopt
ed. calling upon the government to ful
fil its pledges of legislating for the 
lief of evicted tenants, as- y ell as for 
university and primary éducation.

NO. 29, Not Good After 12 o’clock Noon done 3, 1907ON FRIDAY GOVERNMENT WILL
t-ET BILL DROP.

Trip io London "BallotLONDON, May 21.—The nationalist 
convention at Dublin, having reject
ed Mr. Blrrel]'s Irish B6M, It Is under
stood that the government wtil drop 
It for thin »e=ripn at least, and will 
proceed with t$e 
its liberal supporters are urging.

That the government cannot grant 
any wider measure of sef f^government 
to Ireland without causing dissension 
in the cabinet la not dented.

$ay 24th
way

THE WORLDAlJ. Matthews proposed that Presi
dent Fryer and Mayor Coatsworth 
should form the delegation, but the 
latter thought It would be policy to 
Select representatives dlfpctly affected, 
and Vice-President Mayor, Coleridge 
was chosen In his stead.

The officers for the 
chosen by acclamation.
Fryer,Galt, was re-elected as presi
dent; Aid. Matthews, • London, vicef 
president, and Aid. J. W. Lypfi, Guelptn 
as secretary-treasurer. ^

Executive members appointed wéret 
Toronto. Mayor Coatsworth; Berlin, J. 
B. Detweller; Guelph, Aid. J. \V. Lyon;

! Brantford, Mayor. Bowlby ; S tratford^ 
Mayor Gordon; Ingersoll, Mayor Coler
idge; Galt, Aid. J. H. Fryer; Wood-, 
stock. Mayor Butler; Tillsohburg, 
Mayor Jackson: Hamilton. Mayor 
Stewart; Preston. Mayor Claire, and 
St. Mary's. Mayor Mennie.

Representatives for Toronto Junction. 
Hes peler, St. Thomas and Hamburg 
have yet to be appointed.

other reform- wh oh
THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTE

Surely it Should.
Surely this should be the day for the 

silk hat, and where else is there a bet
ter place than Dlneen’s 
Don’t Dlneen’s handle the famous Dun
lap's, Heath’s. Tress’, Christy's and 

other famous make? Is there

Will print and 
sell at least

to get it?
year were all 

Aid. J. H. For-Hub Hotel, cor.Yonge and Alloa St. 
Hemodeled under new management 
First-class bu-lness men’s lu-ich In 
connection. W. J. Dwidaon Prop, ed

The Ontario Jockey Club has made 
arrangements so that tickets can be 
obtained at G. W. Muller's Cigar Store, 
9 King St. West.

Turblnia Tickets Geddes-,431 Spadlna

The World at the Island.
The Daily- and Sunday World can 

now -be delivered to any address on the 
island. Orders and changes of address 

re- telephone M. 252. or leave ait 83 Yonge- 
J street.

every
a more reliable and substantial firm In 
Toronto to guarantee satisfaction? The 
prices for silk hats range from $5 to $8. 
Worth pto rainent mention is the Di- 
neen special at $6 and $8tin all the new 
shapes. Cor. Yonge and Temperance- 
streets.

55,000
COPIES

District No. Address

. CityCounty.
Advertisers who desire to 
hke advantage of this big 
edition should get their 
copy in early-

When fully filled out and received at The World Office by mail 
or otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. - Not 
good aftfir that date» Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 

, transferred, after being1 received by The World.

ACCIDENTAL, DEATH.

re- Accidental death, with no blame at
taching to anyone, was the verdict re
turned by the coroner’s jury sitting on 
thi body of Ruel Baker,' the C. P. R. 
fireman, who died from injuriesOecar Hudson â Company, Chartered 

Accountants. 6 King West, M. 4786 cetved at Orangeville.
■ •* ■

>

1i

n\
1 A

/

The Toronto World. '’Maltese Cross'* and •H.leo*’FACTORY art the niters to remember when you went the beetKing Street Subway, three floers, 22,*00 
heated, elevator.

,v He H. WILLIAMS AGO.
*».* 26kVjetorla Street

RUBBER HEELS
■ THE turn PERCHA 1 RUBBER HF6. CO.

square feet,

of Toronto. Limited,

, t'-MP

* &*
r

•t,

.1

NO POLITICS IN IT.

“I bave,” eaiya tlhe premier, 
“no further explanation to 
give as to Orangeville matite.r 
Whlje The Globe Is, of course, 
at liberty to ploy politics 
with a case of this descrip
tion. If it chooses, j distinct
ly reftullate its suggestion 
that personal or political 
conditions have intervened or 
will intervene.” a
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** 8ITUATIÔN8 VACANT. ,
"O BCOME a TELEGRAPHER WIT# ! 
I) ns and we will secure yon a goe# 
position Immediately upon gnidaiath*.
Send for particulars. Dominical School of 
TeKgrephy, 9 Adelaide Beet, Toronto, g

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

F. N. Tennant’» List.
S-

- Hamilton 
Happenings,

> 7
N, TENNANT. 18 KING WEST. 

Main 4994."Tita Factory Behind thx Stove" F.yr p&i|s lift;
■ ■.»I

Are You Ready
POM THE '•

Holiday Outing?

hepboobnk, bight 
ms, hot water heated,

'Sjis ■ ■' ■ ■■ — — 1 ■ —
— CONCORD. SQUARE 

finish,

/'i OOD MATCHER MAN AND GOOD 
XX Sticker man. steady Joli, state wages.’
The Evans Co., Limited. Sudbury, Ont.

m RAVEI/ER WANTED FOR PAC*
1 Ing house products.. Single man pr«. P. 

ferred. Must reside at North flay. Good 
reference# required. State age, experience 

d’ salary exposed. Box .13, World.

,$4000 14
decorated, wide lor.

I &. « \$4v1 t

$4000Ï. Ml I. WILL OPEN 
IN EIST END BRINCH

__ plan, hardwood
combinait Ion heated, good house.

r

HOTEL ROYALvhw
\\ — CENTRAL. NINE- 

roomed pressed brick, 
every convenience; $400 cash.
84000 an ■flfe aU cx 

To ftiou 1 
à tp<

To.merel

All exi 
Asdhea

Proclaim^

1 Every Ro»m Complstsly Ktnsvatcd end New

ly Cargstsi This Spring.

$2.50 to $«.80 Per Day. Aaerlcan Plan

You should be as partieular about the style and appeara.o# ef 
your “grip" as you are about youfelethes. If you carry one of %s« 
bags or suit cases away with you, you’ll fee> able to meet the best 
dressed man your risit brings you ig^contsà with.

\xr ANTRft-A pIUST-CLASS 
ft totiaco «hnreî» In

marinfffctnrlng cnnpern. Brf 16,

\\TANTED—AT ONCE. A NUMBERj07 
TV good michinktfi.' lathe and bench 

hands {specially. Continuons employment 
l and rood wanes 10 ml ta Me then. Apply 

Box 30. World.

* ■ A,L STh-'K
'A* IdleŒ» A —PARKDADE, 10 LARGE

tPdb" R " " rooms, nearly new, trim
med to quarter-cut oak.

We
»? dh A *T An —BRUNSWICK, DETACjI- 

•11 + • 11 ft f «I, 9 rooms, hardwood 
finished, (vessed Prick, every convenience, 
nearly new. above Bloor.

By-Law re Laying Double Track on 
Main Street Submitted to 

' Committee.

TOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STORES. «* Mp.asï^Ls:..
bag, and one that yen would bs%provd

ipaciîîTT:..*.!I.,..,4..inch.'.‘: 4.50

Salt Cases faA'SZZ
well UitTd, ins de straps, leather__
ed corners, brass lock arid catcher,good 
leather handle, sixt 84 inch.

BILLYCARROLL “ , ^ The fools

Al thO w<5 
And lear 

We all exp 
That sol] 

day.
_E. S. Kb

li> W i
' Those V* 

with two 
and finger 

-,. probably 
. left hand I 

right firm: 
• acy. Bush 

‘•left flngei 
• clasp the 1 

. running ti
they will s

■ character

cover-
\XTAVTED SMART 
V V World moiling room. 

9 a.m.. S3 Yonge-street.-

YOUTH FOR 
Apply ^betorè.

— WEIJ.S 8-ROOMED 
brick, hardwood finish, 

convenience.
$4500tirsdqesrter«fw 11 re 1 tl area rrd Cigars. 

Grand Cpera House Cigar hi torSAILORS
-AND-

BUSTERS

special at................
“East•*,, Traveling Oeeda are the result 

ol the beet wanulaeturtag leeiniles.
*modernevery x

\\T ANTED—ASSISTANT- _________
IT er. for pork fnctnry office,, One

with come office experience preferred." Give 
referom-.es, snlntx expected, ôte., to Box 18. 
World. , T'7 ,

— ANNEX. 10-ROOMED 
brick, slabe roof, hot 

waiter hested, hardwood finish and floor?,} 
three grates, everything new.

HAMILTON, May 21— (Speeded).—B. 
W- Babcock, a Toronto fruit dealer, 
formerly of iburlitugton, wias committed 
for trial at Dimdaa to-day on the 
charge of mteapipiroprliaiLtng $200 be- 

k longing to Dr. Oaldwell.
V Myer Cohen, was ithils afternoon ac- 
Qulttel cf the charge of stealing braes 
from the G. T. R.

The board of works this evening 
considered the draft agreement sub
mitted by the Dominion Power and 
Transmieston Oompeuny wilth refer
ence to the double tracking of Maiin- 
S'Ureet tram Jaimes-ebreet to the term
inal station. It provides that ‘the 
Brantford and Harwtiton iRfeHoray shall 
lay the tracks. The bylaw was laid 
over until the o.ty solicitor has a 
chance to inspect it, as it was feared 
there might be something in it that 
•might allfect the street railway. The 
legist at upe will be asked for power to 
prevent the opening up of gravel pits 

'within the city.
In the future all ovenbamiglner signs 

must be approved of by the city en
gineer, and the owners must gwe a 
bond inderruiiltying the city agatdbt 
damage suits.

85500INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

aOOYONGEST.

y.Si•1.00 per week buys Fur» It ore. Carpe ta 
F teres, etc.
THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Cer. Kina and" Cefhrrlne-etreeta.
11 — CHARLES. DETACII- 

ed, brick,, iienÿly new.85,500 TTY ANTED—STOVE PLATE -MOrNT- 
TV ers. Gurney, TIMen & Cq,^r. lia n- 

llfoii. , 4/ . . - o

'
deep lot.

-
0

SPECIAL NOTICE ! r- DELAW ARK BIGHT 
rooms, art plan, hot 

large verandah.
8.5.5I U/ ANTED—A COTTON MUTE SP-N- , 

ner. Apply Eagle Spinning Mltlg,Not a day goes by but we 
sell a number of sailor and 
Buster styles from the child
ren’s department — our 
splendid showing makes eàsy 
choosing and our price range 
lightens the strain on the 
pocket book.

" “Come On In”
with the children.

water beat
Iln mil tom.' TO ALL WHO ATTEND —KING WEST. NEW.DE-

toched, hot water heat- I ttt ANTED—AT FORT ERIE ONT 
ed. everything modern. | W girl for general house wo'k- ircol"

cook, no Uundrt' svork ; five dgilnfaTweek. 
Address M., 12p4 Nfugarn-street,'jjvflfuo,

8550
THE RACES AT: BUSINESS CHANCES.

machinery for sale.mn _ DETACHED. ELEVEN 
rooms, brick,. hot waterTHE WOODBINE $5200XJ RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON AND 

T> paint shop on Yonge St., about 200 
yards from dty limits, lot 40x120. Price 
$2000. Waddlngton & Grundy, 86 King 
St. Bast, Main 6895.

ZX NE ABMINGTON 4 SIMS STEAM 
1/ engine, .about 40 h.p„ With aU ateam 
cumectlons lu engine bonae. Can be peon 
to operation at 75 Front-street Bast. Priva 
$400 cash.

a bteheetfMÎ. with stabl-e. thu
ta/ antei5—girl of some eim;ca.
' " t'on. to take care of child, at Fort'’ 

Erie, Out. ArMreV M.,‘ 1224 
eireet, Buffalo. NiY.

tie fTrrgetvJ
a secrettyd
garllyvuiitd
• ThotighkC 

F. Ï the -fe’elind 
When "The } 
or table ti 
.are claspel 
and great.

- by the mal 
. énd 4hen

downiwaNrdj 
To clasp i 

■ : way with |
- the owner. 

Woman’s 1 
allowed to 
eactii set oj

^touching tfi 
of eharactfl

— DETACHED. WEST 
end, brick, square plan, 

hardwood trimmed and floors, separate 
tqjlet, reception hall, parlor, dlfihig, break
fast room, kitchen oil ground floor; snap.

*5250iij ORDER YOUR CARRIAGES FROM

Marshall’s Livery Xlagara-1
(-OR SALE—ONE Ob THE BEST LO- 

8UBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. JT an^,yr$n

„ business Interests force owner to sell. . Ap-
P E Egllto^new fra^ ^enL^med ply at once, Box B. World. __________________

dwelling, with furnace, open plumbing, 
water and gas, large brick fire place In 
living room, town and tennis court. Dot 
100x300 feet. Planted with ornamental 
trees and shrubs. Wadding ton & Grundy,
86 King St. Bast. Main 6305.____________

it f T
\A/ axtrd—srrovR plate MhuUn.

' ers. Gurney. Ttitlen & Co., Hruuh- 
ton. ■■ ■ •

And you trill have A SURE 
WINNER. We.keep a full line 
ef Comfortable and Stylish

VICTORIAS, COUPES * LANDAUS.
Ring up and give us a trial- 
Pull staff of drlvere in uniform

Main 733. 71-75 Richmond W c
r*t

tifcCQ/ — BUCLir>. 10 ROOMS.
«P* ■ hot water heated, separ
ate toilet, hardwood finish, cheerful, well 
decorated, choice home.

IIH II" 
■ IB OR SALE-------- OLD ESTABLISHED

dental practice In Hamilton. Box 
881, World Office, Hamilton.

17OR SALE BY TENDER—SIX^ROOM- 
jr ed plastered house and 34-acre lot In 
Village of Sharon, 3H miles from Newmar
ket and %-miIe from trolley line frpm To
ronto to Sutton. FVw further particulars 
address A. J. Hughes, Administrator, Sha
ron, Out.

F SITUATIONS WANTED. >
N. TENNANT, 16 KING WEST.F. P API9RIIANGBR8. CARPENT R R S '. 

A atoneentters, luvndy men. good worfcj : 
ers, ohtfllnnhle on Miortest..notice. Appiy^ 
J. Rèyleé, Secretary Bristol Aysoclatloa 
247 Ihilveirelty-avenvie, , ' :

OAK HALL. (601 ROOMS, BATH, GAS
and hot water couiie ?- 

tlous; side entrance and lane at rear. E#^ 
terns: 41 St. Clareus-avenue.

Council’s Rulings.
The finanoe committee wiM be Risk

ed for enough money to aaphailt Johif- 
fbree't from King WilMaim to (Main, 
Huglhson from King to Main, and 
Merrick from MaoNab to York-sitreets.

The city tolloMior was asked to ne- 
iport as to tihe power of the city to 
compea irmniulactuirens to lnata.t smoke 
conisuimers.
• The Sawyed-iMaiasey compamy'B a,p- 
ipfltaat'lon to build a switch £rom the 
.T.R. main line will not be opposed.

The annual meeting of the Y-M.C.A. 
was held this evening ar.d lit was de
cided to oipen am eaist end: branch in 
the ■ cid Barton-street Methodist 
chuirch which has been purchased at 
a cost of -.7000. In Ms report, Sec
retary Best regretted that little en
thusiasm was shown among the mem
bers of the Institution, The total re
ceipts amounted to $13,772 and a sur
plus of $10 was shown.

The building fund amounts to $760 
and $34,600 has ’been raised for a new 
hoys, building.

j. H. Somerville resigned from the 
directorate and George C. Oapipley 
and Henry New, two new directors 
were elected, and the following were 
re-elected directors: J. Orr, Oaliaghem, 

_ .. Firederick W. Watkins, W. J. Orr and
Five hundred Immigrants, under the j Waiigh. The membeftishlp to

special care of the Salvation Army, no,w 1200. ' ' ‘ ;
reached Toronto on Tuesday. They Writs Against Ice Co.

were passagers on' the Southwark and
were brought from Montreal by spe- ltt,gatJon over the affairs of the Dewey

A O’Helr Ice Company, against John 
Lennox and Mrs. C. A. Dewey, and 
the other against Tracey D. Dewey 
and Mrs. C. A. Dewey. .

The master painters and th£ Journey
men had an Informal conference this 
morning. < z _

The residents of Barton Township 
have signified their Intention of going 
after the city with a view to forcing 
it to give them water connection. 

Hotel Hanrahan.
Corner Barton and Caithazrlne-streets, 

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Phone 1465.

A complete set of new instruments 
for the 44th Regiment Band pf- Grims
by arrived In the city to-day. they 

the gift of John Hewitt, the- Chi- 
millionaire, and cost about $1500. 

Miss Myrtle Melia, daughter of Jhos. 
and Mrs. Melia, was married at her 
parents' residence, 175 North , Locke- 
street, this afternoon to H. Bruce Ir- 

Rev. S. H. Gray of Dundas offl-

■ I
ROOMERS WANTEDIS CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opposite tlie “Chlmsi."

J. OOOMBBS, - Manager

ALE NT7R.se PEN FOft ENGAGE- 
meets. Term moderate, city fir 

country, flox 26, "World.

■"AGENTS WANTED.'
_________ Ok----—_
FINANCIAL CORPORATION RgL » 
quires large offices with extra lkjge 

vault accommodation, -eejitrally sl vutel. 
Apply with full particulars, etc., to Box < 
Toronto World.

MA FEW PROFESSIONAL MEN AS 
roomers In private family, 

locality, central. Box 34, World.
CJQ r7f\f\ — BALMY BEACH. 49 
tiPO $ " J Howard-aven-ue, new, 8 

all conveniences, overlooking Scar-

Good
edFOR SALE •Vyf ANUFACTURER8 WANTING TREIR 

goods Introduced In any city or town 
In Ontario, write the Big* Qties’ Realty 
& Agency Cov, Limited, Dept. C., rouge 
asd College-afreets; Toronto.

OLDER FLOUR AND FEED MILL 
for sale, well al tea ted for doing large 

profitable businesses Rox 183. Guelph.

rooms,
hot» Beach Park; half cash.■ 1 HOMES WANTED.

-U'’■ Sables a 
very me. 
great déma 
siderably ii 
years. A < 
ago would 
be worth al 

' Tlie Bmp: 
of the, most 
iàtéhice;. tt 

lend'ld sa 
ued at, -am 
$86.600, says 

Queen Mi 
quçen oohg 
ySseeSs' ' mi 
coat compc 
which was 
her recent 
he worth ;b 

As a ma 
have, lately 
people ; Will 
heirlooms, J 
old lace.

db O Of WILL PURCHASE A 7r 
ijlOO’ '* * loomed, solid brick, slate- 
roofed, semi-del«died . hoiise In North 
Ritverdale ; every convenience, hot water, 
laundry tube, large lawn In rear, private 
side entrance, terme arranged. Box 28,

11 *?II Queen St. eatt, north side, corner 
Beoth-ave., 190x100 feet to lane. 
Low pirice for quick sale.

W. J. NIOHOL * 00.
88 Boett Street.

A/A N OR ABOUT MAY 28.THERE WILL 
reach -Toronto twelve fipe, well- 

tratned boys, their' agee ranging from 8 to 
13 years. They are from the Hmxt House 
Training Home, Surrey. Etogiend. Christian 
homes are desired for them. Apply at once 
to Rev. Robert Hall, Missionary, 87 How- 
ard-street, Toronto. ^

B
A GENTS tVANTBD—STUDENTS 

JdL ati^ve men wanted to sell dividend- 
paying securities: ttplendld wages can be 
earned. Address Box 39, World.

OR

immediate potoeeglon. . R. Greenwood, 82 
Adelalde-atreet E. - . ^
• CASH.'flAiTiW;^ IN • EASY

<6 O' /vl peymento, must be sold to-da.v 
vto close estat^t contents of best located, 
fully equipped restantent to'fÇgjphfo, about 

■I . . . ■, dally. '
ifitoa

«6138 .McConkey A Goddard’s Liât.1 H IMMIGRANTS 
FOR ONTARIO FARMS

11
n 1 1

-V a a cCONKEY & GODDARD, REA.L 
ill Estate, Head Office 20 Torcnto-st., 
M. 8320. Branch 291 Arthur-st. P. *43.

in. POLES FOR SALE jsr>zx spFOR SALE OR TO RENT., x AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME, 
showing-the wonderful electrical «nas»M3

^no RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 
L Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada. For 
particulars apply to Manager. - ed

1 FOR SALE a quantity of 
good poles, spiles and posts 
delivered at G. T. Railway, 
Owen Sound. Apply to

$22.000 tffssii r,?si
solid brick, all com violences.

sage device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory; sample, with attà'cb- 
mente, postpaid, $3.25. Hygca Battery Co., 
Fisher Building. Chicago.•if * rdsstis; •-

IT VBRLOOKING ALLAN GARDENS, 
If eleven-roomed house, steam heettog; 
newly decorated and painted, five hundred 
cash, balance arranged. Martin, 168 Bay- 
street.

—WEST END *5 BRICK 
fronted dwellings;, small*9800

cash payment, required.Five Hundred Passengers From 
S. S. Southwark Reach 

Toronto. .

x . • HOTJEL*.
AVLEXANDRA HOTAL.~PRIVATE HO- 

.'A. .tel, 160 Slmçoe, Toronto.-^One and 
one-fifty per diy. ’ Special weekly rates.

„ . ARTICLES for sale.

fTOMMÔlN SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
toz stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
11 dvuggftfs.

rriOR SALE CHEAP—BfiLL-BBARLNG 
P roller skates; used only a short time. 
Jnion hardware make, steel rollers, soy 

Box 32, World Office. .7

t>0R SALK—THE it IG HT TO -USB 
|1 the process for production of- Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85805, granted to Herman Schulse, Bern- 
berg Germany, can be obtained at a res. 
«enable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington. 
District of Columbia, United States 01 
America, or Hern-* Grist. Ottawa. Canada.

.»

—EAST END, NINE 
welling», / well rbnfrd;Box89i.0wenSound.0nt -V *16.000I

architects: easy terms.4
-| n ALY HOUSE—-CORNEA FRONT AND 
I I Slmcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.60 and $2 per day. 

B. Hfirst,%Prop.

.«tl 6> —NEAR -JOHN AND
5D i A>OUU King; block of solid 
brick dwellings; $3000 ce eh.

w—v FRASER FORRES, ARCHITECT, 
XJ» Stair Building, Bay-street, Toronto.

suwnTer resorts.
Dyeing and CleaningIIIIII B: quantity. $ ht 

bet up tn 
feu exerdst 

Drink'a 4 
little lertr0.1i 
minutes be!

If it Is m 
place of bi 
of the way 

When ber 
your dhes.t 

Do not ne; 
tjiat do so t

ladles’Bells. Skirts. Blouses. Jackets 
Site., Dyed or Cleaned.

Bents’ Overcoats and Salts Dyed 
er Gleamed.

VxdMINIONHOTEL. 
JL/ BSet Toronto; n 
B. Taylor." Proprietor.

—CHURCH STREET. 12 
rooms and bath,.

—WD'^e«.EY STREET.12 
rooms.

QUEEN-STRBBt 
rates, end dollar up. $6500

$5700
I M7I URNISHBD COTTAGES. BRANT 

1; Park, Burlington, sanitary plumbing, 
hot waiter and electric tight. Phone Park 
1863. . «47

i
flOSVKNOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 

Alexauder-streets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell * Kerwln Proprietors
‘GI WE DYE A SPLENDID 

BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. Irial Qi. T. R. arnd C. P. R. trains.

A small contingent of 150 got here 
about 6.40* p m., but the. large party, 
about 350, came in on the G. T. R. at

ti£ yi QA/N —CONCORD AVENUE. 19 
#• rooms, detached, sel d 

brick, large lot. »
■ APARTMENTS TO RENT. IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUEEN 

It /and Georee-streets, first-class service, 
newiy-fùrnished rooms (with baths)-, 
tors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dolla 
day! RlLCtfrt Main 6381. <

il itT> EJAUTIF.UL FOURJROOMED HOUSEJ- 
1 > keeylng apartment, 193 Dowllng-ave
nue. * aaf

par
rs a

TT WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTSP 
l second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mnasen. 

211 Yonge-street.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & COi —COWAN AVE.,9 ROOMS, 

solid brick. -$400011.30.
Brigadier Howell, Major Morris and 

the entire immigration staff received

■■r
103 King Street West

Pkoas and wagon will call for goo*. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

!
W CCONKBŸ, ^ GODDARD, RRAL 
Jjll. — Estate, Head Offl<>e 20 Toronto-*4. 
M. 3220, Branch 291 Arthur-st. P. 448.

TTOTEL VENDOME. TON,OB AND Jtl Wilton, central» electric light, steam 
heated. Bates moderate. J. C. Brafljr.

-rjOTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
XX west opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, Proprietor.

figure.
TakeHOUSES TO RENT.ART. e a fl

the new-oomers and soon had them on
Busses

-»wT" eon. i
Make'it _s 

dress tmg- t 
work’ in tfi6 
, 'Spend at, 

the open £ 
make Sund 
long as the

I PORTRAIT 
Painting Rooms. 24 West King-

L. FORSTER MONTH, RENTS BEAUTIFUL- 
ly furnished house, with phone. 

Cowan-avenue, from June till Septem-lier. 
Saunders & Janes, 1350 Qneen-etreet West.

J- $35I the way to lodging houses, 
had been provided for the women a-nd 
children and they were taken to the

8 ifIII H. B. Reesor & Co.’s List.street, Toronto.

OFFICES B. REESOR & CO., ESTATE BROK- 
ers, 25 Toronto-etreet.

—CONCORD AYE., NEW, 
solid - brick, eight rooms 

expceed plumbing, gae, hot air heating; 
snap.

INVESTMENTS. H-Ii Newcomers’ Inn on Wellington-street. PERSONAL.Of Various Sizes on Ground 
and Upper Floois.

Heated vauks, lavatories, etc. Sjp 
Immediate possession. Otis elevatol

Hyf cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
iXL Vtctorla-streetg; rates $1.60 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

D0L-■ 1/ ANTED—FIVE THOUSAND 
VV lars on first mortgage on farm pro
perty, worth ten thousand, private funds 
preferred. Box. 36, World.

■ Quarters had 'been prepared for all, 
t'ho some had to overflow to tents plac
ed on the grounds. A hot supper had 
been provided for the travelers.

One contingent of dortys1 
be ring over 39, were placed in the Army 
Servants’ Hostel " on Yonge-street, 
where they will b eaccommodated un
til they enter the situations provided 
for them. Work has been secured foir 
all, the majority entering the service 
of farmers in New Ontario. The party 
included many families.

A special feature was a .party of 100 
Dutchmen, who have come direct un
der the management of an Army of
ficer.

Over 1000 persons came by the 
Southwark tthls trip, all of them Army 
Immigrants. They will be distributed 

_mainly between 'Muontreal and Toronto. 
The whole passenger accommodation 
had been reserved .and this is the i.fth 
exclusive charter that the Army has 
had on trans-Atlantic boats this sea
son.

$2800 T) RYSON—ENQUIRIES 
_I3 William Bryson, son of the late James 
Bryson of Cumberland, England. Any In
formation would be gladly received >y his 
aunt, Elizabeth Bryson, and cousin/, who 
have recently come to Cana de. Address 
I'ostofflce, Kenora.

MADE FOR
lsndid light‘r I -VJÎ.

; ■T> OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE-8T.. 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.50 up. Special rates fot 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

/ are
cago J. K FISKEN,

88 SCOTT STREET

Stilt anotil 
feels wortiJ 

amount of f 
matlon® of 1 
switches aif 
more, of th] 
Ployed., Th( 
the head sel 
location bel 
the trimmlrt 
fa one of tl 
then the pj 
twneath thd 
tnç head, xyi

tics, num11 HOUSES WANTED. . *.>-!■« > $3300 —GRACE ST.. NEW, .SOLID 
brick, eight rooms and 

both, very modern and up-to-date.
1 71357

fri URNISHBD HOUSE WANTED BE- 
X tween Welleelpy and Wilton-avenue. 
Telephone, no family. Apply Box 31, 
World.

HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE- 
New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen, 

street West, opposite City Hell; up-to-date 
In every respect. Dell Prentls, Proprietor.

w MINING ENGINEERS.$3600 —ONTARIO ST., NORTH, 
nine looms, gas, exposed 

plumbing, hot air, verandah, etc.
win. 
elated. HENRY F. 8WALM

Carpenter, Builder and Valuator

199 Sherbeurne SI., Toronto

11 ENGINEERS — EVANS *1VI 1NING1VJL Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 209 Board of Trade Build
ing, Toronto; Lntchford, Larder Lake ana 
Cobalt, Ont. ed. T.

11 The London Trip.
PROPERTIES FOR RENT; -' IKT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 

IT Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 
$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner lenge and Trlnitty-streets. 
Phone M. '319. ,

«4ÜKA —MACPHEBSON AVE. 
"PrifcOs-PVf detached, eight rxxxme m-d 
bath, gna and electric light, hardwood 
floors, ouk mantels, fireplace,, stationary 
laundry tuba, two atnlrwnys to cellar- 
built by owner for self; leaving city < n y 
reason for aeHlug.

Your nomination for a free trip to 
London, Eng., and Paris should be 
sent to your friends; ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
James-street North, where full particu
lars can be obtained."

Hotel Royal.
The Hamilton Jockey Club's office, 

headquarters for 
"regulars,” horsemen and turf com
mission agents, will be at this well- 
known and up-to-date hotel. ' .

Get the haolt.—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, ed 

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store., ed

N
A FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP. 

J\_ fully equipped, to rent, or will hire s 
good man on wages and commission ; shop 
Is on the Weston.-road, opposite Brown’s 
Hotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown, Carleton West 
P. O.. er at hotel.

VETERINARY SURGEONS."

INSURANCE APPRAISER. A E. MELHU1SH. VETERINARY SUB- 
g eon and denttit, treats diseases of 

all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 41S- and Jonction 463.

TO RENT./ nr ILLIAM ADAMS, INSURANCE AP- 
lY praleer for the ajsurv-1 only; 20 

years’ experience. No Insurance compan
ies’ work taken. Beet of references. Of
fice 101 Victoria-etreOt; reèidence 119 
BHtcker-etreet, Toronto.

-NORTH ST., SOLID 
do til 7 brick. 12 rooms and hath
exposed plum,lying, side entrauee, slate roof" 
newly decorated, finest lyoardlng Iorallty In 
Toronto, close to cars: rente $50 per month ■ 
grand Investmefit; don’t fail to see this; 
redueed for one week only for quick sale; 
owner needs the money or would not seli 
far Ie$e than $6500; this Is a real bargiln

!■
■JJOtlSE TO LETT—SIPLBN-DID L0CA- 

tlon, beautifully decorateidi. snap, $85, 
possession Immediately. Apply John Lang 
World. tIi J11 as well as official

CANADA LANDS. ■16 TpvR. j. Gordon McPherson, vets- 
rlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 

ionge-street Phone Main 8061.
WXfHAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 
II era we will do for yon—Have made 

profits of 50 per cent, for thousands of In
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names testimonials and convincing 
evidence. Haslam Land A Investment 
Co., million dollar capital. 47th-avenue, Re
gina, Canada.

rn o RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE 
X residence, ovrelooklng the Credit Riv
er, beautiful grounds and shade trees, four 
miles north of Lome Park, one mile from 
Erindale Station; wood, Ice, spring and 
soft water. $150 for season. Apply to 
H. H. Sohretber, St. Clair-avenue, Deer 
Park, Ont.

LOST.

T OST—ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 
JLj lady’s long green coat, while driving. 
Reward, 87 Beatrice-street.

I j

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- x lege Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

TT B. REESOR A CO.. Z> TOROXTO- 
XX» street,Betatc and Investment Brok-Proper Medicine 

For The Blood
ACTRESS DIES iN LONDON. era.

XI7 M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE R0Y- W al College of Veterinary Sorgeons, 
London Eng.. 443 Bathorst-street. Tel*- 
phone M. 6790.__________ ____________________

TENDERS. A. Coleman’s List.* LONDON, Ont., May/ 21.—.'The death 
occurred in Victoria/ 
morning of Mrs. Bro,i 
York City, who came to 'London with 
the Earl Burgess Company, which was 
playing last week at the Grand Opera 
House.

T> ASTURE—NINE ACRES, STABLE. 
X running stream, close to city. 140 
Confederation Life Building.

MARRIAGE LICENCES.
Hospital tills 

nridge of New
COLEMAN. 196 DOWL1XG-AVE- 

nue. offers :
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned \ip to 6 p.m. on rrvuos«iay, 28th 
May, 1907, for the paving of Dandas-street, 
from Hunybemldie-a venue to Vl/toria-street, 
Un the Town of Toronto Junction, together 
with concrete »1 devraJks for a portion of 
that distance. Plans and specifications 
may be seen at the office of the Town 
Engineer, Mr. Geo. S. A Urey. 270 Wlllougto- 
toy-ea-enue, Toronto Junction.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted- Tendiars to be merketl, "Tenders 
for Paving 
to W. A. BAIRD, Mayor, Box $13, Toronto 
Junction, Ont.

A.Drives Away That Tired Feeling; 
Makes You Feel Brisk.

to come that

rp HOMAS EDWARDS, MARRIAGE LI. 
X censes issued, 96 Victor! n-street ; 
evenings. 135 Viotor-avernie ; no witnesses. 
Phone.

«J
A LSO ONE HUNDRED ACRES. CON- 

ix. renient to Hamilton; good buildings. 
The best soil In Ontario; neither stone or 
stump, except 7 or 8 acres of best hard
wood timber. Immediate possession for 
any one of propertl 
Apply to General

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.<1*7 Pinrt — NEw- modern. i2-far VlcL"' 189 'dow 11ngraveiuic. "U'tab,eI
O, W. MARCHMONT, SANITARY CON- 

tractor, office removed to 133 Vlctorla- 
street, 4 doors north of Queen-street. Tele
phone Main 2841.

To everyone is sure 
tired, .exhausted feeling.

When the blood Is weak, thin and 
debilitated, circulation Is slow, and In 
consequence ttie system is congested 
with poisons and wastes that should 
be driven off.

The sensible person acts on the teach
ings of experience, and cleanses his 
system with a course of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut.

No medicine can be more certain to 
Convenient to take, Just

kv
$3200 ■7ÆS.„5'

edf

ROOFING. es. Seeding being done. 
P. O.. Toronto. 171.

Laura Rankin Remanded. ■
Laura. R ankin of No. 32 Oxford- 

street was remanded for a week by 
Miÿg!strate Denlison yesterday on 'two 
changes of theft, one a burdie of post 
cards from o. down town store and the 

from a felikyw

Xf ALVAN1ZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
Vjr metal eeiiings, eornlcea. etc. Doug.a* 
Bits., 124 Ai!elalde-«treet West.

HAPMA & HALLBTT. REMOVED 
to National Ufe Building

opposite postofflee. We have a large !l»t 
ef most desirable tenant* looking for 
houses. Owners of properties for rentllg 
o- for sale would do well to commnnleata 
without delay and place their properties 
for renting Or for sale with undersigned. 
Chapman A Hallctt. 36

Rlverdale Land Co.’s List
IVERDALE LAND

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Dnnidas-street," and addressed
open evenings. 729 Queen East*’1’"E117 P. STEWART & CO.. FEIZT AND 

IT » slate roofers, 43 West Adelalde- 
street (near Bay-street).

PRE8CRIP- 
ueee West.

. T FRED W. FLBTT’S 
tlon Drug Store, 502 

WltBeesee unnecessary. Phoi

other a gol d tih aln
boarder. $2300 —NEW HOUSES. CON

-2-.brf

cash; balance arranged.

LOST. dtt
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab- 
Druggists refund money if It falls to 
E W Grove’s signature is on each

rr E. 8MALLPEICB, J.P.. ISSUER 
XX. of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
155 Dunn-avenue, South Parkdale. No 
witnesses required.

'ïvrÀ'RRIAGE licenses issued, r. m. 
JjlL Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide;

LEGAL CARDS.El -T OST—STRAYED FROM 15 
JLj Park, oolite dog. wMte*
'With dark spot between shoutklçrs; nefward.

QUEENS 
and saible,quickly cure.

one pill at bedtime; safe, because en
tirely vegetable; unfailing, because 
proved by thousands that Dr. Hamil
ton’s Rills set you up in a few days.

From Chebpque Pt., N. S., comes the 
following front Mrs. W. A.. Reynolds, 

i “A year ago my health began to fall. 
LI lost appetite, became nervous and 

sleepless. M'K weight ran down; I be* 
came thin, holldw-cheeked, v and- had 
black rings under, my eyes,^.. I really 

. felt as if the charm of life had left 
-’Raid,when springtime arrived, I Was m 

the Allies.” I read of Dr. Hamilton s 
- Pills, and" got., five -boxes at once.

‘ Within a month my appe.tlte and 
color ■ were good. - I gained strength 
and felt like a. new woman. New lire 
and ' vigor returned, and- my fronds 
scarcely knew me. . A medicine that 
will do’ this should be in every home. 

Good health mentis much to you. 
and happiness 'depend upon It. 

* The maintenance and source of health 
is found in Dr.: Hamilton’s Pill»,. *»c 
per box, or five" boxes for $1.00; at all 
dealers,, or by mall., from N. C. Apo,.so" 
&. Co., Hartford, Cbnn., U. S. A., ana 
Kingston, OnL

Take
/ -( OOK A BOND, BARRISTERS. SO- 

Heitors, Notaries, Temple Building, 
Branch offices at Cobalt and

lets.
feMONBY TO LOAN.cure.

box. jg prom Water Wagon.

Alfred Watkins, 128 Eastern-avenue, 
fell off the water wagon on East King- 

at 4.25’ o’clock yesterday after- 
and suffered a severe scalp

$2900 -sL^PSON AVE-" s^ifl hrlek linmellatF 
po»«ic*slf>n, six rooms, hath 
ence; cash five hundred

Toronto. 
Hcileybary.*

GTENDERS. IV TINE Y ADVANCED SALARIED PE0- 
1VJL- pie and others wtthovt security; easy 
payments. Offices 10 00 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306, Manning Chambers, .2 
Queen-street West.

’1 ii i fft* every conve;il-ed' ■ Ml. -tit TP RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.
Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria, 

street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.
rp BXDiERS WILL BE RECEIVED VX- 
-1 til the 21st Inst, for the iipurchsee of 
dwelling house and lumber yard at the 
southeast corner of Spadrtm-aYdmie and St. 
Patrtck-street ; flromtage ore Sptdlna, about 
86 feet 6 laches, by depth of aibont 100 feet 
to lane; no tender necessarily accepted. 
For further particulars apply Box 43,World.

4
rn HOMAS EDWARDS.IS8UER OF MAH- 
X liage licenses 98 Vlctorla-street. Hraa- 
tags. 116 ItcGUl-atreet. Ns wltneaeee.

street 
noon

Watkins is one of the street sprink
ling force. ____________________ .

82650 -DL,Aox<iLEY avenu* _ ^ Brick front, eight rooms, 
all conveniences, terms arranged,

$2.500 NATALIE.SOLID BRICK. - ’ semi-detached six rcomik
'“î1*11 furnace, newly decorJfciY
' eri cosy home. See this.

S’. an
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI, 

• 1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. Eaet Ktog-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

AI7 WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAJf FOR 
tt you, if you have furniture or otter 

personal property. Call and get our terms. - 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawler Building, * 
King-street Whit.

v> fuB. LE ROY. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Llcvnaes, 710 Qneen-street East.J.V: usme.& m Reform Officers Elected.

DRAYTON. May 21.—Wrtd WelMwg- 
converttltyn was he6d here

X BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER.

ti .AMÏÏS’i.’SÎ" ItS’JS: siSTORAGE. )MUSICAL.ae-
ton reform 

President,‘l? Ge<RJtei^n_ rwyton;

Clifford; Secretary. A. G- ■°anT^??’ 
Harrl ston ; Treasurer, Dr. Ftoth, 
praytôn. -,

A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
A_y age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving raw. 300 College-street. 
North 4533.

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOR- 
O . age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 
•ire-et.- Park 443.

T 1V^AkS, LAXD CO-> 720 QUEEN**• atast. Office open evenings.LEE, MILIKBN * CLARK. 
Solicitors, Dominion 

King and Xonge-

. a < ANTED—BAND FOR 12TH JULY— 
yu No fife and drum, H*agp%>e» or strik
ing piano bands need answer; going out cut 
town. Box 44, World-

si/ H HAVE A LARGE A MOI NT OF 
vv :pr|vn-te ntel trust funds-;to loan on 

city and fnirm proiwty, ta sums of one to 
ten thrassaiml ilollnra. J. T. Locke & Co., 
57 Victoria -street, Toronto.

M, PUSTLETHWAITE, REAL Es
tate loans .fire Insurance. 58 Vic. 

;orln-street; Phone M. 8778.

Mutera,
Bank Chamber», corner 
street», Toronto.

c'Sa SUMMER RESORTS?ed7À

"XT MURPHY, K. C.. BARRISTER, 103 -N . Yonge-street. 8 doors south of Ade- 
laide-street, Toronto.

T ORNE PA1RK—HOTEL LOUISE PIC- 
r ro n« M r*-!'ywVro'>mi’"1S’ °p?n'lst Juno- D-

ENGLISH RIDING’ SCHOOL.

jA wMEDICAL.
«S, ' O yv E STRUTHBRS OF 558 BATH- 

I 1 unit-street. Physician *nd Snrg*on. As opened a down town office in the Bank 
h„f Montreal, «com ddrst floor corner 
Queen and Yoage-streeU. Hours. 11 2 
and

Success Ü T ORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND' 
O Plenoe; double and single furniture 
vans ,for moving; the eldest and most re
liable. firm. Lester Storage and Cartage
369 Spdaina-avemie-

vv « "jys
12m"* C;‘i"UX"I

College-*treet. Toronto. _

____________ __________ , TO LEND, 5 PER
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World Pattern Department | SIREN AT. PT. DALHDU5IE
EREAT AID TRIaRINERS

SOME DAY.

A FREE TRIP] 
TO LONDON

« We all expect to leap to fame.
To .mount the ladder a t a boun-A ; 

is too short, and It Is tame
round by. -round.

For the most delicious 
breakfast you ever 
tasted, try

nftRTOAAss STÔ:
1 sfmr»»» In a srot 
\Tnil IXrx l^Wot*Ta.

niVK' ISfhe and beaSh - 
*ntlnu?Hit e-mploymeif 
adttableSueh. " Aneia.

Lite
To merely climb up,

/ \We all expect to wake some morn 
and hear that fame has in the night 
- th. that we may HALIFAXproclaimed our wo^|
The^ools who think our merits slight. Will Be in Position by July-Co- 

runna, With Iron Gangs From 
England,1 Here Thursday.

iS3
SHREDDED CODFISH 

Specially prepared tor mak
ing Fish Patties) Creamed 
Cod on Toast and other dain
ty dishes. 11 Strictly free 
from bones and guaranteed 
absolutely pure.

art jtmf 
< room. A rff

%
Altho we dawdle thru the years 

* And learn as little as we may.
Wp all expeçt to earn the cheers 

I That some men give the great—some
—E. S* Kiser in Chicago Record-Herald.

Character Jit Handclasp.
■ «Those people who clasp their hands 

with two ftnsers between the thu-m, i 
and finger instead of the usual one are 

’ probably very deceitful. To lay the 
left hand flat in the lap and clasp" the 
right firmly over is a sign of obstin
acy. Bustness capacity is shown if the 
left fingers are curved Inward. To 
clasp the hands together very tightly, 
running the fingers down as far as 
they will go, ’shows, It is said, that the 
character is sincere, but If the left 
thumb be uppermost and the right lit- 

-, tie finger concealed in the left palm, 
- * secretive nature, tho not one neces

sarily untruthful, Is denoted.
Thoughtfulness and consideration for 

the feelings «1* others are shown" if 
when the elbows are placed on a desk 
or table the thumb and first fingers 
are clasped tightly. A keen intellect 
and great sfelf-confldence are possessed 
by the man who interlace! his fingers 
end then places his hands, palm 
downward, flatly on hi? knees 
To clasp the hands in- Vie ordinary 
way with the right thumb uppermost, 
the owner Is -pom to be ruleor- 
Woman’s Life. When the hands are 
allowed to lie loosely on the knee, with 
each, set of fingers joined and barely 

" touching the other, it shows weakness 
of character and Indecision.

>et ,/a
;t.muiM,

tjmANT nOORKREp. À 
;k faeïnrj- office. One i certefice preferred. JR,» J 
^çectrti,^., to ne I

P/Iate ^ferN-r. - 
'V. TlldPiyU- Co.. Ha n-

‘ Shipping men are praising the action 
of the Dominion government in supply
ing the long-fèlt need of a fog-alarm at 
Port Dalhousié. The siren is to be

A. Hi BRITTAIN -•3.ATLANTIC The Toronto World will send eleven 
of the most popular women in Ontario on 
a three weeks’ trip to London, England, 
with side trips to Paris and other points 
of interest. '

!
&C0.
GENERAL
AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

COMPANIES,
LIMITED.
LUNENBURG.

erected 'on the eastern pier and will be 
worked by cbmpressed air, idriven by 
an electric motor. The wcjrk of In
stallation Is to be completed by July.

. • The 'Corunna of the Canadian Lake 

Line, which, is bringing a cargo of pig- 
iron direct .from England, *111 arrive 
in Toronto early on Thursday.

Turbine Steamship Company officials 
deny that the delay to the Turblnia is 
djie to trouble with her engines or that 
it Is likely to be prolonged. They allege 
that she Is being held at Hamilton for* 
American Inspection and that the com
pany Is taking, advantage of the delay 
to eft 4L ’sôme srrfall repairs. They ex
pect to go on her route ion Thurs
day. . - ;

The steanlshlp "Dundunn o( the Mer
chants' Line was in pdrt yesterday 
morning from-t Montreal: She, sailed for 
-Hamilton later in the day. u-*", .

"The new. steamer, .Rapid King, "which 
,|}ad her preliminary trla-1 on the lake 
last week, w'lD gb. Http commission 
within a fefor 4ays. -Bhe • will be used : 
in con v e y tog; p a s-aen^tffS" per the R. & ’ 

steamers thru "tti'e -Sf. Lawrence 
Rapids.

The Canedtit*!,. "Slitpbuitdt-ng Co.. re
tirât - jfhe two cargo steamers 

which they have under construction at 
their Niagara yards «the almost com
pleted. , They ape *tielfog.vtront for the 
St- Lawrence & Chicago Steam Naviga
tion Co. And the Hamilton & Fort Wil
liam Navigation Co.,

jyVork-ls also foefng, rushed on. a large 
car ferry at" the Toroflto Works. It will 
be used by the Ontario Car Ferry Co. 
between Cobourg And Charlotte and 
Will likely go into * commission, early 
■this- summer. .

The passenger boat for th*-Muskokâ 
Navigation Co. Is being fottili" on the 
wharf at Muskoka. She wiilibe uied bn 
the Bala route.

--------" V: *

M

(: X
,E SPIN- " 

F-lgle " Spinning Mili9> ; This Trade 
Mark On 

'■ Every 
Package

i
ll'It9s \ N. . P. •F OUT j ERIE - .ONT 

Frai housework. svoj • 
cork; fire rtoUnrs wvek, 
Ix'.litgarà.street. Bvffiio

V
-f mRT.OF ROMS- Rr>fc.V.

of rhltd.- #t Fort 
b* ’ 1224 Niagara- §e»RY or Tl ir WORLD

PARTY'S TRIP lO LONDON,
:* • . . » 

•• "iî'Â-::2 ‘ ’ • 1 " "" ^ "•
"anèclal ,accommodation» '    -- ---- —teaThT^P^WTe

■X THESft.

VE PLATE MOT'Ln- 
-. Ttlileii & Co., Hmnll'- 1902—Ladles’ Shirt-waist or Slip.

With Peplum, Front or Baek Closing- 
and Long or - Elbow Sleeves.

Paris -Pattern *No. 1902.
AIL Seams Allowed.

This Is a smart^modtel for a'shirt- 
rt is also*pretty for.slips pf stlk, 

under sheer

-------T—

)N8h WANTED. ,
--- ------------- 1 1 ia || -
fix. CARPENTERS,! 
Ibrndr men, cool work.

■ tiiortest notice. Appiv '".'I 
art Bristol Association ■
me. zNBM--------- -------—i
OPEN FOR ENGAGE, 

ns ^moderate, dty 
World.

. Jr have been seoubai «rétiTthe Allàp^lhe tor . 
Wotldiparty, "and the ocean voyage will;be.a delight t& all.

Üpo<É' ajwTvAJ at XJvarpool special acoomrhodationis will be provided , 
.v fdr .tbe pa^tyioti the trip to London vfk the London and Northwest- 

em Jtiliwi-.. .. ... , . • ■-
■; V The World-party will stop at thb Hotel Octi during their stay 

■ London. The Cecil has reputation., amongst travelers as being ' the 
. most delightful hotel thruout cdn.tlnentaJ Europe. . ? . ,

Each day of the stay th London will he a continuous round of 
'"Eight-seeing and amusement. The morning wlU.be devoted»to lndfvldu- 

* ai shopping expeditions, according tp the tastes of eadh. ^lemher of 
.'the party. After luncheon carriages .will" take the partyWcf various 

- points of Interest, such as the houi^ of parliament, tl)^ TO'*61" ot . 
"London. -St. Paul’s Cathedral, "Westminster Abbey, St. James’ Pa&ce-,- 

' Hyde Park. ... ‘ .
In the evenings dinners’will be given at the famous Londorf ,tes-' 

taurants, such as Cafe Royal, The Trocadlh?. Holborn t^.fe and 
others. Following the dinner party e»xâï.evéidng,,'The "World party 
WIH adjourn to box parties at the principal London theatres.

Parts will be visited, and as much accomplished, "as possible dering ^ 
/ "lOt* tiie at the of toe party. -

The World party of Ontario women will be extended every offi-. T 
clal courtesy during their stay in London.

Are you going?

x.

«RULES OF THE CONTEST
waist.
mull or lawn to Wear 

‘Waists. It is perfectly plain aoross the 
shoulders, altho fashioned to glye the 
brc-ad-shouldered effect. Thd sleeves 
may be in elbow or full length as de
sired. , , •. " • 41 ,

The pattern 1st in six sizes—32 to.42 
Valuable Furs, inches, bust measure. For 36 bust, the

Sables are unfortunately becoming siip needs 3 1-2 yards of material \2G 
very rare, and, on account of the inches wide, or 2 yards 36 inches wide, 
great demand for them, have rlspn con- or \ 3.4 yards' 42 1 riches wide; 1 3-4 
siderably In price during the last few. ^4rTds of edging to trim, 
years. A coat that about two years prite of pattern 10 cents, 
ago would have cost- £4000 would now 
be worth at least £6000.

The Empress of Russia possesses one 
of the most beautiful sable coats In ex 

it is made from the meet

MEN ARC NOT ELIGIBLE
AGE—Any woman over eighteen years of age and under fifty on . 

July 22, 1907, may become a candidate by being properly nominated. 
d NOMINATING—Each candidate must be nominated on the properly

filled dut nonffjtiatlng blank which is printed In The Dally and Sunday 
World; or copies of nominating blanks "may bè obtainéd at The World 
office.

■ f zsays "X

o.er •
ed

portrm3 WANTED.
THE BALLOTS-r-Ballots cast for persons not properly.nominated 

will be destroyed, .uncounted. See that your candidate is properly no
minated and listed before you cast your ballots for her.

( A ballot will be printed ■ on Page 1 of The World each day.
.This will count one vote. Ballots cannot, be changed or transferred 
after "they are received by The World. Special ballots will he issued 
for paid-in-advance subscriptions, whether new or old, when- payment- is 

.received by The World, according to the table printed on this page.
^Ballot* will be dated and numbered with an expiration date, they 

will not tie counted unless received at The World Office before 5.30 p.m. 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent.by mall must he sent to the Trip 

. to London-Editor, Toronto World, and postage must be prepaid.
. Agents may send subscriptions to apply on the contest, but ballots 
will be sent to the subscriber, v ,

. / THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World or 
Other Toronto daily newspapers or any member of such employe’s family 
may be a candidate in the contest

THE LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed in The Toronto World on 
July 22, 1907.

No ballot will be counted unless received by the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight'of July 22.

CONTROVERSIES.—Any controversies which may arise will be 
settled by The World alone. ,

. ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination eachs 
candidate accepts and contracts to abide by all the above conditions.

CORPORATION RE. Î 
offices with extra large

Ion. centrally slu-ite I. 
rtlcnlars, etc., to Box 4 |

ITBD—-STUDENTS OR 
wen-ted to eel l <M videod- 
fpieiidld wages can l*e 

Hox 30. ‘World. "y
Pattern Department

-lstence;
* splendid sables procurable and is val

ued at anything between $50,000 and 
$86.000, says Home Chat 

Queen Maud of Norway Is another 
queèp consort who Is lucky enough to 

vpossess" magnificent sables, .and the 
coat composed of this beautiful pelt, 
which was So greatly admired during 
her recent visit- to England. Is said to 
be worth between £30,000 and £40,000.

As a ma ter of fact, beautiful sables 
have lately become so valuable that 
people will soon hand them down as 
heirlooms, just as they do jewels and 
old lace.

Toronto World
«PENDENT INCOME. \ 
wonderful electrical uda»- 

lyalclnna. barbera, home*;, 
r; sample, with attach- 4 
1.25. Hygca Batter/ Co., 
hie» go.

fend the above pattern to
NAME.......... eeeeeeeeeeeoeehe

ADDRESS...t........................... .....
^ l*e Wanted— (Give age of Chtld*»' 

or Miss* Pattern.)
'■’Vf

OPPOSITION LEADER SPEAKS.;s FOR SALE. s

Both Parties Have Views la Common 
Re Subsidy.

OTTAWA, May 21.—(Spedail.)—J. A. 
Macdonald, leader of -Che Liberal op
position in the Brottsih-OcCùmtoia ieg- 
islaittn-e;'ip -In the -ci-ty. " 4 :

Interviewed regarding the détins of 
the prcylnoe fur a larger federal sub
sidy, he replied -that the two parties 
had some views in coemwi bn that 
issue. Both parties had always con
tended for larger federal subsidy. As 
to the methods employed by (the prem
ier to get an Increase he «vouûd not 
comimtt htmeelf.

Mr. Macdonald affirmed 'that tfte 
present "state of prosperity -Eunparsed 
that of any pre vious period in tike his
tory of British Columbia. He attri
butes this to the big price of copper 
and other metals and to Hhe excep
tional demand for lumber In the north
west amid all over the -world.

Residles the fruit growing industry 
had received a wonderful impetus 
lately.

KILLS AND DE- 
mlce, bedbugs; do smell;
:sk

the side then the space most prominent
ly visible is filled in with puffs«^_.In , 
short they are used to fill in any vacant 
spaces which may exist after the hat is 
pinned on in order to carry out the de
sired effect of youthful beauty which 
the new coiffures and the season’s mtlr 
linery aim to secure.

DOCTORS IN POLICE STATIONS,
Bill Will be Offered for Appointment 

of Physicians

HOSPITALS FULL OF RIOTERS.
'HEAP—BALL-BEARING 
; used only a short time, 
make, steel roller*, any 

World Office. $
Following Odessa Outbreak,Police Let 

“Black Hundred” L#«J«!-
"ODESSA, May 21.—Fifty-three per

son* -were 
fertng from broken heads oir limbs, or 
otherwise dangerously ‘injured as a re- 

syi'.t. of the outbreak of the Black 
Hundred here yesterday, fcOtowlng the 
c-ssasstnat'iio-n of tibiree police officers.

In addition about a hundined 
sons were less seriously -Injured- The 
victims -tncluded women, chiCdlren and 
students.

It is alleged that, out of revenge 
for the assassination of the three offi
cers, whom the Jews had nicknamed 
the,"heroes of the amti-Jewish riots,” 
the police turned the Black Hundreds 
loose, armed wltii dubs and rubber 
stiqkia.

Jewish pedestrians were brutally 
beaten and many houses in -the Jew- 

qnairtors were looted .ana -their oc- 
‘oupamts assaulted. Dlsorab*' lasted for 
some hours, the police making no at- 

,tempt, to suppress It.
Further outrages are expected.

fT-Working Girls.
Get up m time -to allow five minutes 

for-exercise before dressing.
Drink a glass of cold water with a 

little lem-o-n juice dizaclved In it fifteen 
minutes before breakfast.

If it is not possible to walk to your 
place of buslnçss, at least walk part 
t<the way.

When bending over your work, keep 
your chest we'll out and -back straight 

, Do not neglect the long, deep breaths 
that do so much, toward developing the 
figure. . -1

Take a five-minute rest after lunch- 
. eon.,

Make it a point to have a different 
dress and shoes to slip on when thru 
work in the evening.

Spend ae much tinte as possible in 
the open. air. aid never neglect to 
make Sunday a <|ay out of doors as 
long as the weather will permit.

' ~r------Lots of Hair Worn.
SUM another Pjtrls faiEhlop rwlh-toh af

fects women is (the Increase in the 
amount of false hair worn. Transfor
mation® of every sort, top pieces, 
switches and puffs innumerable, the 
more of the last the better, are em
ployed. There is no special spot 
the head selected to hold the puffs, the 
location being largely determined by 
the trimming on the hat. If the hat 
Is one of the new mushroom shapes, 
thin the puffs will be ranged along 
beneath the brim, across the back of 
the head, while if the hat turns up on

HE RIGHT TCT US» I
for production ot Porous- I

. under Canadian patent 
l Herman Schutsé, Bern- I
[an be obtained at* j M.

application to tjw pe
lt Brothers, WSUftngton,

>ta. United States ot 
Grist. Ottawa. Canada. <
----- —.
CASH FOR 5ENKP U 

bicycle. Bicycle Mnason, /

-NEW YORK, Mo y 21.FV-M-owing an 
eiutupsy performed on the body of Dr. 
Cbandeg A Foster, -who was found | 
dead tat a police cMI, announcement I 

was due to j 
1

Dr. Fos-teir wise in the station, ciharg- i 
ed with intoxication.

The eoro-ner detileras -that he -will 1 
lmn.ed6t.ttiy offer a bill in the state ! 
legislature oal-Hng for *hie placing of ! 
iphysicla-n® at varions -police stations ; 
to. examine ail-men and women ciharg- j 
ed wltlh intoxication.

taken to the hospitals auf- THE DISTRICTS
FROM WfllCH CANDIDATES ARE TO BE NOMINATED

Win Prizes for Essays.
It was determined yesterday by the 

supervisors in charge of the public 
school children’s special essays on the 
“British Empire” that Mabel Senior of 
Wellesley School and Walter Hume of 
Huron-street School were the winners 
of the prizes offered 
of the Empire.

The awards will bé made In the re
spective schools on

■waa made that death 
lure-emla, and heart trouble.

DISTRICT NO. 1.—Includes all territory within the present limits 
of the City of Toronto. y

From District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates re
ceiving the Highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to 
London.

'

X Fer
tile Daughters

DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory within the present limits 
of the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 2, the City of Hamilton, the cand-idaté receiving 
the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory (within the Province of 
Ontario, outside otf the City of Toronto and thé City of Hamilton.

From District No- 3 She four candidates receiving the highest num
ber of votes will be Sent on this free trip to London.

S TO RENT.
ursday next. 1H, RENTS BRA-UTIFDL- 

nl«he<l house, with pSrtna. 
■om June till September. 
,.1330 Qtieen-street West.

»

No Offers From Toronto. —"
OTTAiWA, May 2J.—(-Special.)—The 

offl-rial's of -the Ottawa Car Company 
-refusa to make any statement regard
ing the Vru-mored removal of the co-m- 
ipaniy'a works to Toronto.

Regarding the statement that in
ducements had been offered to them 
■to locate In Toronto, -they say that I 
they leave had no dilrect offers from [ 
Toronto.

PERSONAL.
TRSONAL. NAPILEiS. May 21.—The Brltlelh Roy- 

a-F Yla-cht Victoria and APbert, with 
Queen Alexandra and Princess Vic
toria, hen daughter on board, arrived 
•bene unexpectedly -to-day.

The yacht left Messina yesterday 
and piut in here owing -to the illness 
of the -princess.

*

UIRIES MADE FOR 
on, son of the lete James 
rlend, England. Any ln- 
je gladly received "*y hi»

and cousin*, who 
Address

COLLISION KILLS. ,

.. PITTSBIUTRIG, May 21-—A laborer 
killed, seven others fatally injured and 
19 received minor hurts and bruises 
to-day 1-n^a wreck near SteulbenvMile, 
Ohio. A freight had stopped on- a 
curve and a work train, backing, ran 
-into the rear of it.

TABLE OF BALLOT VALUESish-

ryeon, 
le to Canada. Single ballots cut from The Daily World ........... ....

Single ballots cut. from The Sunday World ......................
Subscription to The. Dally World, one month—25" cents—a

special ballot of .... ;.................... ............
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one month—

45 cents—a special ballot of ....... . .............
Subscription to The;Daily World, three months—75.cents—

;a agree! ai baiiot of ...................... ’.............
Subscription to The Daily and" Sunday World, three months 

-v$1.25—-a special?blîB^t of
Subscription to the Daily World, six months—$1.50—a

special, ballot. of ft-.. ....... ...... __.....
Souscription to The Dally and Sunday World, six months 

—$2.50—a special ballot " of
Subscription to The Dally\Wbrld, one year—$3.00—a spe-

• clal ballot of...,. .'...y..........
Subscription to The Dallyy'and Sunday World, one year—

$6.6.0-*-a special ballot of .......................(............ 3000 votes
Special Ballots.—Special ballots good for the number of votes 

shown injJhe table abeyve will be issued for paid-in advance subscrip
tions to The World When payments hâve been received by Th World 

ages are. paid.
PERIOD OF EXPIRATION.—Each ballot will be provided with an 

expiration date. To be counted, fill ballots must be voted on or before 
date of expiration.

1 vote.
5 votes.

ENGINEERS. On June 10, 11, 12 there will foe giv
en an entertaining performance by 
Prof. Crocker's trained animals, under 
the auspices of the nursesi’ organiza
tions in this city- Those nurses de- 
slrfng tickets may obtain them from 
Miss Haimiilto-n, 262 J-a-rvl-s-s-treet, -Miss 
Bairwl-ck, Central Registry, wid Fort
ner Bros., 441 Yohge-street. \

60 votes.A tie Handy Doctor in V our 
Vest Pocket,

PROCEED AGAINST C. P. R.onloiNEMRS - EVANS * 
Con suiting Mining En- 
200 Board of Trade BuHu- 
fehford. Larder Lake and 

ed. T*

1 100 votes.$90 Ends Two Lves. Accused of Violating Lord’s Day Act 
Out-West., N.Y., May •'

electrocuted to-da
AUBUiRN 

Ciardl was 
-murder of a -man for $90 that the vic
tim had saved to bring his eweet- 
h-eant from Italy.

21 •—Cario 
y for toe

250 votes.
TS a thin, round-cornered little 

Enamel Box—*
When carried in your-vest pocket 

it means Health-Insurance.
It contains Six Candy Tablets of pleasant 

taste, almost as' pleasant as Chocolate.
Each tablet Is a working dose of Cas- 

carets, which:- acts like fexercise on the 
Bowels and Liv^r. |.

It will foot purge," sicken, nor upset the 
stomach. ; * '<

Bècause it is not a" "Bile-driver,” like 
Sahsi Sodium,'Calomel, Jalap, Senna, nor 
Aperient Waters. " " • y . t « 

Neither is it like Castor Oil, Glycerine, 
or other Oily Laxatives that simply lubricate 
the Intestines for transit of • the food stopped 
up In thefa at that particular tithe.

ICAlLGARY. Alta., May 21.—Fred 
-EngHiSb, local agent of tihe C.P.R. has 
'been served with four notices of in- 
frlngemenit of the Lord’s Day Act toy 
the C.P.R.

This is -the first action in Alberta 
arising out of the Lord’s Day Act, ami 
-probably the first case against the 
C.P.lR.

It is said -that -work similar to that 
done in the places com plain ad of- la 
done every Sunday in Calgary’. The 

'.alleged offence oocumred on 'March 31.

NO BEER, NO WORK. ..

300 votes.RY surgeons; ■VI

[sH, VETERINARY SÜH* 
henttet, treat» disease» ef 
inlmale on scientific prts- 
luth Keelc-street, Toronto $ 
l West King-street, fe
lt rk 418 and Junction 4d3.

500 votes.
\ 1000 votes.

fForitt! fianos -i.1500 votes
N McVHERBON, VETE- 
-, Toronto. Office, 331 

me Main 8061.
eon.

L, ’
[Ô VETERINARY COL*
d. Temperance-street, To- 
■y open day and . nlS5« 
October. Tel. Main 861.

/£ Are Higlri Priced
But Even Higher in Quality

hal% thej

providing all arrear4>

pnyi»MEMBER OF THE ROY* 
of Veterinary Surgeons, 

Li Bathorst-street. Tele- New Foreman Cuts Out Practice <$mf 
Men Strike,"

PATERSON, N. J.'. -May : 21.- Becaus.> 
they have been denied the privilege of 
.bringing beer Into the- shops during 
working hours and also because the 
company refused their, demands that 
Georg» Brou-nc, a foreman, be re
moved, 250 men walked, out of the 
Rogers Locomotive Works oft- the 
American Loctimottvé Company here 
to-day. . . J

■ Browne a few weeks- ago t assumed 
change of the Ma-ckisml1 thing depart
ment. One of-hie jfiret' acts-/was to 
order -that no beer "tie .brought rite-to thq 
work® and that tho men' were not to 
leave the shops during working hours 
to get beer. . "X ' . .. .-

!More than cost of the Gour- 
lay Piano is thé’tbi^ of labor. Labor 
is a considerable factor-in the cost of 
any good piano, but in thé^Gourlây 
an increased cost is occasioned by 
ploying only expert piano-builders of 
unusual and tried ability as well as by 
extra work on every piano 
department of the factory.

Address all letters pertaiaing to 
the Trip to London and send 
all nominations, ballots andSPECIAL NOTICEOF REMOVAL.

[MONT, SANITARY. COS- 
L- removed to 133 Victoria- 
(ith of Queen-strw* Teie-

* j

The chief cause of. Constipation and ; 
Indigestion j# a weakness of the Muscles 
that contractythe Intestines and Bowels. , I 

Casçaréts are nfacticàlly- to the Bowel " 
sage and : Cold Bath

subscriptions to the
etn- s TRIP TO LONDON EDITORS

N.K.rVa,"™;?
.. We have a large- ’J«t 
le tenants looking jor 
of properties for renting 

do well to-commnalcata 
id place their properties 
ir sale with undersigned.

IWo^rId Office, Toronto.ORNATE COLONIAL DESIGN Muscles what a PPM 
are to the Athletic M

They stlmulatctbe Bowel Muscles to 
contract, expand, and' squeeze the Diges
tive Juices out of food eaten.

They don’t help the Bowels and Liver In 
such a way as to make them lean upon 
similar assistance for the future. -

This is why, with Cascarets, the dose 
may be lessened each succeeding time 
Instead of Increased, as it must be with all 
other Cathartics and Laxatives.

in every/ its.
f*

This special expert service and 
faction of

30 % Nominating Blank
0 World Trip to London

A nominating blank must be received for each candidate before she 
can be voted for. The names of the women nominated in each district 
will be printed in The World regularly. This blank does not count as 

vote, and need only be sent in once for a candidate v _.

rtt. consequent per- 
every detail in work distinguishes the 

Gourlay from all other pianos—accounts for their 
rich Grandt-quality of tone and a touch sympathetic 
and responsive to every demand of the player. It 
further provides added durability ensuring to the 
user a lifetime of complete and enthu- _ 
siagfîc satisfaction.

;y to loan.
Grain Case Dismissed.

WINNIPEG, - Men.. _M-ay ‘ »!•—Judge 
Phippen th-’s mornin^^gave judgment 
in tihe famous grata case In wto-ksh 
Meesra Love, Gage and» MeH-uglX 
-memtoers of the gna-lm exchange, were 
charged with reetralnt of .trad?. 
Lordship dtomiesed 'the- case:
It is uniderstood that the cise will 

be appealed.

iNCED dALAKlED PKO- 

MannlDü VJaamber^ m

.

s. Si

tOOTIATE A LOAN FO* 
1 have furniture or otter
U?811 "The**1 Borroirarsj 

10 Lavrior BiilldtoS, *

Hh

Name of woman,
I herewith nominate .".*

Cascarets act like exercise.
dH^est packet, (or carried 

In My Lady’s Purs^ and eaten just when 
you suspect you need one, you will" never 
know a sick day from the ordinary IDs of.life.

Because these Ills begin in the Bowels, 
and pave the>way for all nt^er diseases, 

“‘■Vest Pocket” box .10 cents.

Volcanoes AgainActive.
-MESSINA, Slctly.^J^y 21.—The 

iStromtotiM and Moun4HBa volcanoes 
are again active. ev-pecMB-y ®troim-boM« 
Deafening explosions ^-re of constant 
cocurrenrie. ÿy

Rev. W. T. Stackhouse,
Winnipeg, general superintendent of 
Baptist missions In the western pro
vinces, is to the city for- a few days, 
'the guest of Rev. John McNeil of 88 
Albany-avenue.

Whose age 1 know to be over 13.If carried in yGourlay, Winter & Leeming v£
183 Yonge St., Toronto.

BRANCHES :
66 KI»S Street Meat. HAMILTON.
193 Dunyas Street, LONDON.

a
Urlrs. J. T. Locke & Co., 
t. Toronto. ____ —m, m
F.THWAITE. REAL E9- J 

fire Insurance, vo stc j 
hone M. 3778,

of ,... as the most popular
Postoffice. County or street

/-

I woman in District No..-",;. Nominated byft M. A., ofit'M 7371 {

TO LEND, 5 P®1 | 
r cent.. city. f»*®: I

uto- 1

-To ^ Be sure you get the genuine, made only 
by the Sterling Remedy Company, and never 
sold ifo balk. Every tablet stamped “CCC:’r

) Name of nominator.S

s ■■ >

»

r r %;r
■I, ..A ».

i
J->

The Standing of Candidates 
Will Be Announced Every 
Monday and Thursday
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TongordfcfWins"
Six Favorites y)

A --- -----------

" MAY 22 1907\4fc VA*
U /•WEDNESDAY MORNING

------------—--------------
a■

8> * îI
m

a i in The Torontos 
Wallop Baltimore

; -Y■ ■

icapWoodbine Races
hasena- ; .y- ronto: ten71 m%

Fr
Slaughter of the Innocents 

Toronto Walloped Baltimore
W

DONlENRI QUE 15 T01 WINS 
THE PREEESS STAKES

yiaratiSix Woodbine Favorites Beaten 
Second Choie s md Long Shots

World’s Racing Chart K ,ill1.19..

jYtday bei
o athlete 
there Is ti 
gind Y.M.< 
t to Calrt 
Æ Indians

est and
tax, and

A,
WOODBINE P41RK, May 21,-Tbird day Ontario Jockey Club's spring meeting. 
IÆ’ra^I mMe and 70 yard», 4-yenr-oiWs and up, selling, pnraet^^

Ope». Clone. Place.
6—1 6—1 a—1

• *-—* 7—2 1—1
. 10—1 , 13—1 h-1
. 7—2 7—2 6—a

., 4—1 3—1 6—5
.. 12—1 15—1 J—l
r. loo—i 100—1 ■ 40—1

7—1

m eastern league record.

I H it

Score Was 14-4 - Orioles Used f 
Two Pitchers—Buffalo Trims 
Jersey City, While Newark 
Bumps Rochester — Rain at 
Montreal.

Only One Favorite in Front at 
Gravesend—Louisville and 

Oakland Results.

/ 13ed home two lengths In front of Çan- 
nie Maid, who, skilfully handled by 
Nicol, beat the Seagram Ally, Out of 
Step, by a. head for second money. The 
other Seagram starter, Bye Opener, ap
parently had her eyes shut at the poet, 
ac she did not get off until the bal
ance of the field were many lengths 
away.

Won. Lost. P.C,Out»—
Toronto .
Bui to or ■
Jersey City ......................  12
Buffalo.............
Rochester ...
Montreal ....
Newark ..........
Providence • •

Games to- 
Providence at Montreal. Jersey City -at 
Buffalo, Newark at Rochester.

Tongorder First in Handi
cap — Breeders' Stakes 
for Sea Wall—Andrew 
Summers Makes New 
Track Record.

612Mr Rtr. - Fla. Jockey.
4-h S-144 1-h Gaugel .....

3-n 2-b 2-1 2-44 Lycurgue ...
6-15 6-15 4-11 3-h G. Alex

3 Thistle Do ............. ,111 6 1-44 1-1 6-2 4-h Lloyd ...
6 Warning .1,,11344 4 4-3 6-144 1-44 . M Bullmao

— Brie Green " A-..100 . 8 7-10, 7-20 7-20 6-15 A. Martin 
5 Bllllheër 1 .v,:V.. 102 7 8 8 8 7-20 Knight-..

12 ]Paul COtffortf ....103 2 ,2-1 3-44 6-10 8 Dennison .... 15—1 20—1
Time'.2$, .462-5 05, 1.46 4-». -Post 1/-minute. WtonAr. B. C.
;jamrtUri)Ueen’« 'Taste,. Start good. Wen driving. Place same. Bon Mot wore 
leaders down and closed strong. Lycurgue cut across hie field at start and Çano- 

plfln was disqualified. Erie Green ra* a dull race. «Plaqua lifted.

■Wt. St. 44 
.101 1 5-2 812 ■

!) .577
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NEW’ IrOdtK, May 21—Taking 

at’the start, àod maintaining it li 
fashion all the way round. August Bel
mont's Haetlnge gelding, Don Enriijne, 
quoted 1-n the betting at 10 and 20 to 1, 
won the Pireeknees Stakes at Gravespnd to
day. Ethon, the second choice, was In the 
place, and the favorite, Zambesi, ran third. 
J. E. Madden's Dead Gone, another long 
shot, won the fifth race, a selling affair, 
and was bid up to $2400. an advance of 
$1400 ever the price ait which he -we® en
tered. T. L. McG4nuis,claimed him. Only 
one favorite won. Summary :

First race, 5 furlong»—Belle Griffon, 102 
(Koemier), 25 to 1, 1; La Sorelta II, 11>2 
(Notter), 5 to 1, 2: Rusetmo. 109 (Martin), 
3 to 1,. 3. Time 1.02 2-5. Astoria Belle, 
Waterfowl end Helen Green also ran.
- Second race, 11-16 miles—.Ainipedio, 102 
(Grand), 6 to 1, 1; Coy Maid, .113 (Notter), 
6 to 1, 2; Zethua, 90 (Miller), 2 to l, 3. Time 
1.48. Far West, Juggler,. Bed, Frier and 
Yankee Girl also ran.

Third race, selling, about 6 furlongs— 
Tom McGrath, 104 (Miller), 6 to 5, 1; BOfctp 
Hood, 106 (Mountain), 13 to 5, 2; Don Dome, 
106 (Preeton), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.111-5. 
Sllckaway, L’Amour, Stair Cat. James Craw
ford and St. Estepbe also yah.

Fourth .race, The Preaknese Stakes, 1 
mile and 70 yard»—Don Enrique, 107 
(Mountain), 15 to Y. 1; Etixm. 115 (Farrow). 
3 to 1, 2; Zambesi. 110 (Miller)* 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.45 2-6. Dan Bubre, Ekm Creele, 
Senator Clay and The Knight also ran.

Fifth race, seHtog, 6 furlong»—Dead 
Gone, 97 (Beckman), 10 to 1. 1; Servile, 97 
(J. Hennesey), 10-to 1, 2; Please. 103 (Shil
ling), 3 to 1, 8. Time 1.02 3-5. Sweet 
Taire, Scallop. Bayou, St. John, Fresh, 
Biskra Citizen, Wlnnetka, Gene Russell, 
Minnie G Bandbox. New Garter, Hail, 
Matches also ran.

the lead 
n an easy

118 3S3
...................... 5 13
day—Baltimore

273I at Toronto,Sea Wall Wins Breeders.
The third race, the Breeders’ Stakes, 

The slaughter of favorites was com- practically a repetition of the King’s
__ ,. nies Plate, with some of the objectionableprate on the third day of the 8, charadlArs cut out, brought out a field

spring meeting at Woodbine para, of nlne The valley Farm candidate, 
every one of the six. being beaten, and. Glimmer, was favorite at 7 to k, and 
the 300-odd books must have made a was heavily played, which forced his 
haul second cnotces and long-snots price down a point. The Seagram en- 
maoe an equal division ot the caft. | try. Half a-Crown, and Sea Wall were.

nneordei won the Prince of Wales next in demand, opening at 5—2, but as 
Handicap teirtg specially prtpareu they received little or do support, the 
lur the lace Lord Boanerges beat the Price about them receded to 3 to 1. Pho- 

- .avorite Purslane, in a drive tor tue tographer was at 3 and even for place,
. „ ’ 1 the others ranging from 6 to 1 to SO to

v U n„ Plate race w as. run over again as 1C The Plate winner, Kelvin, opened at 
the Breeders’ Stakes, with Glimmer as 6. but went back to 8 to 1. Sea . Wall 
an extia starter figuring as the favor- came on when McDaniel called on her, 

The other eight were all in on and outran Glimmer for first place, 
ihe otner eignt Qf the W|nning handily by a good length.

Klrkfield was a length behind Glim
mer, and a length in front of Photo
grapher, who had made all the running 
to the stretch, turn, when he tired and 
dropped back, but when Lloyd went at 
him again with the whip at the eighth 
pc le the colt responded the best he 
cruld. Too much use had been made 
of him early in the race, as he had 
nothing In reserve for the final run 
home to the wire, where the money Is 
hung. up.

The feminine fans were given an op
portunity yesterday, for the first time this 

, to see Toronto win on their al
lotted day. Not only did Kelley's rets wal
lop two pitchers unmeicltully, Inc they 
made up for the other game» they lost, 
when President McCaffrey's guests were 

and Incidentally increased their
'1ÎJJ

f f] Fkz

111 the

plflce h-lts—Mullln., McCarthy. Stolen bases ; 
-I-Engle 2, Cockmnn 2, Mullln. Double- -, ; 
plays—Loudens lager to Ltcinox ; Doran to I 
-Hughes. First base on error*—Rochester i ' 
1, Newark 2. First (to ball»—Off Walters.
1, ' off Hughes 4, off McCarthy 4. Left oil 
bases—Rochester 8. Newark 4- Struck out— [ • 
By Walters 2 in two innings, .'by McCarthy., i
2. Wild pitch—McCarthy. Tvinle—2.63.,.V“l- 
plre—Conway. A tteudantio—460.

season
T A SECOND RACE—44 n%. 2-yeer-oMs; fdeled in Canada, purse $^tettln,g_

Iod Hioraee ■ Wt' Ft 44 % Str. " Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Pla- Ànd’Smers , ™5 4 %■ 1-144 M -M J Keliy 15-1 7-1 2-1
2 CYtanie Maid >...Î1Î5. 6 . .e* 4-3 3-1 2-h Nleoa............... 6—1 7—1 3—1

^—XÛtlL-ef Step..’...115 2 ... 2-1 2,3 3-4 McDaniel .... 4—5 3—5 —••
-zRiawnv 115 3-n ' 4'2 4-10 Knnts 2^—1 5-—1 8 5r* Orlnwby V.'.V. .ZU5 6 ..» 'M ’ $6 5-3 Pwrett /; r».. l|-jL 30-1 8-1
— xBye Opener .>..,115 1 , .... 8 . 8 -6-n Olandt ............. 4-^5 3—5 A..
— Ring Dance .....'<15 7 '... 6-144 6-3 7-2 Ward ................  15—1 30—1 8—1
- zNattle Nan 4.115 3 *>., 7-1 7446' 8 Bullmop............ 2-1 o_l .8-6

Con,Diet Time 12 2-5. .24 3-6, .36 2-5, .481-5. Post 2 minutes. Winner, J. W.
Grove»' bjï^Jiarvev—Cttoa Free. ,*ârt poor. Won easily. Place driving. Andrew 
SimMuert^ribted àwar froin M» field. Oannle Maid closed stoutly under whip and 
outlasted Out of Step to final drive. Eye Opener very green at post. ‘ ________

present i___
IcNid for Put Power»' bit of bunting, 
score was Toronto 14, Baltimore 4.

T'he visitors tallied one In the Initial in
nings on three singles, while in Vh • fourth 
notched another on errors by Flick and 
Wottell, a single and a long fly to centre- 
field. Two more weire annexed In the 
seventh when Ô'Hara. was passed up, 
Thoue3r*’s fumble of Dunn's high one, after 
Hall had failed, and Demanitt's bingle to 
centrefleld for. three bases. Only cue hit 
was secured off Hesterfer in the xemainihg 
two Innings.

Toronto tallied a couple tn the third on 
Hesterfer’s two-bagger,and Kelley's in;ie. 
Kelley pturloined the middle cushion, 
vauclng to third on Pliyle's death nit ih i 
first turn, scoring On Hardy’s wild p-t'U. 
This was nothing to what was to come, lor

■*-: i ■ I
l
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Nearly a Riot When Chicago Defeatèd 
the Glante—Scores.ice.

tiaiuruay. Kelvin, the 
■ Guineas, had to take up afi extra load, 
anu can be excused for running in the 
ruck. Photographer was out in front, 
anu hau every chance, but could not 

the distance. Seagram’s Sea Wall 
ran her race and Impressed most peo- 

’ pie that she was easily the best, and, 
with yesterday’s luck, would have won 
the big race on opening day.

Merling, in the last event, was the 
third second choice to score. Bon Mot, 
at 6 to 1, won the opening race. The 
Pasadena stable of Los Angeles won 
two racés, each with the apprentice, 
Martin, up, and he, of course, js the 
winning Jock of the day.

.- Art Summers captured the first 2- 
ytar-old sprint at 7 to 1." Aqueilne waa 
the best of the maiden 3-year-olds, 
winning all round at the largest price 
bf the day—15 to 1.

Seagram had two 
his efitry in the second and Purslane 
iu the big race, each finishing third. 
Glimmer and Suzanne Rocamore were 
second, and the other public choices, 
warning and Col. Faverdale, ran out
side the money.

Bon Mot By a Head.
The first race of the day had eight 

starters, with Canoplan and Thistle Do 
split favorites, going to thé post at 

Warning had considerable sup- 
when he opened at 4—1. Bon Mot 

was also fancied at 6 to 1, but was 
played mostly for the place at 2 to,1.

The start of the race was good, Paul 
Clifford leading the way to the quar
ter. with Canoplan second and Thistle 
Di, third. Thistle Do was first to show 
at the three-quarter pole, but gave way 
to Warning entering the stretch. The 
latter retained the lead up to an eighth 
of a mile from the finish, when he was 
ah in, being passed by Bon Mot, Can* 
opian and Widow's Mite, in the #rder 
named, and they finished that waj^ 
Thistle Do was placed third by the, 
judges on the disqualification of Can
oplan,. who cut across the track at the 
start, interfering with several of the 
others. For the offence, Lycurgus, the 
colored jockey, was set down for four

<UaThe finish of this race was the clos

es' seen so far at this meeting, as the 
winner. Bon Mot, was but a head In 
frent of Canoplan, who was a scant 
hnlf-length to the good of Widow s 
Mite, with all driving to the limit. 

Andrew Summers All The Way. 
The Coronation Stakes, for 2-year- 

on the card,

1 —- THIRD RACE—<44 miles, Breeders’ Stakes, 3-yeer-olde, foaled ln^C*nadn,^$1000

I6M°wSii .......rn *7 6&. 4444 t»- 5®* Md&l .... g’CgP1*g

3 Glimmer .v.,.;.»w,m 6 4-144 3-1 2-n 2-144 J. Keilÿ .... 7—6 6—5 1—2
5 Klrkfield :............'..122 6 8-1 2-44 8-2 3-1 Kuna .................. 6—< 1®-} i
5 Fhotogtrapher ....122 1 1-3 1-2 s h 4-3 Ljoyd •.•••*•• J—1 3 1 1.1
r, xHfllf a CT9ITO...122 4 6-2 7-4 5-U 5s3 Nicol .................. (5—2 3—1 1—1
5 Kelvin ZT.... .127 9 7-8 6-n 6-6 * 6-15 J. Foley........... * 6—1 8—1 3—1
5 Gay Dora ..,.,...117 2 .2-144 5-144 7,2 7-4 L. Smith .... 30—1 60-1 »-l
5 Helfceete ........... .'..119 8 8-8 8-10 8-12 8d Egan..... 20—1 20—1 8 1
6,t>to-Date ... ..117 8 9 9 9 9 G. Alex 30—1 60

u xCwirted.. Time .23 3-5. .48 2^5, 1.15 2-5, 1.43 2-5, 1.56 2-5. Poet 1 minute.
J. EVSeagratii’s br.f.. 3,. St. Serf—Fairlie Head. 
win» - —..................^ J-------- ‘ ■*-------

NEW YORK. May 21.—The first gam ; j 
of tire series between the New York an 1 . 
CUteago Natio:m< league teams it tee 
Polo grounds to-day, ended In almost a -

■i

ad-
riot. ^

Chicago won by the score of 3 to 2, and 
is now tied with the New Yoiks In t 

in the next„battenip9i, Frick was sale on rnpe {or tlM, pennant Fast Ihfield Jffny aFd'’ 
Burrell’s fumble, whlle O’Brlen let tne nail . Bresuahan s errors were-respomtote ipt 
hit hie bat, flying out to Hunter:' O'Hara downfall of the locals, 
muffed Carrtgnn's screamer, Frick jogging immediately after the game was over;

the crowd,- maddened at -what were eoii- 
sldered unfair decisions, surged on the 
fiel and surrouned Umpires Emelle amf 
O'Day. Cushions were thrown at Km-lIX 
and he was jostled by' tbe.mtib. Tile o*Ù 
rials ran for their dressing rooms, follow-: 
ed by hundreds of itr ery ’men. Two 
ilcemen drew revolvers and one of th 
fired In the air. This brought a mount 
I-atrolimin and the crowd was chased'gwnv, 
from the umpire’s room. Score: ‘ R.H K
Chicago .................00020010 0—7 3
New York .............100(0001 0—$; 8 #

Batterie»—Brown an Kllng; Mathewstfll 
and Breemahan.
Eruelle.

stay

_____

G. Alex 80—1 60-1 30—1
Winger.

Twati^wen down l^rs in mn C?e a^ out^GHm^

in a drive.. Letter was iprobaWy ehort. Photographer quit after going seven furlongs. 
Kelvio had jtvo épeed. (

down to a peg from home and s.’orlng 
when Hunter fa milled James’ throw to 
catch Hesterfer. 1'honey singled filling 
the corners, while King Kel smashed the 
sphere to centrefleld for three sacks, " 
lug the base» and adoring himself; 
he beat Deinmltt’s throw to the"plite 
Phyle’s drive.

Muller, who relieved Hardy in the fifth, 
made it a long ways round to the initial 
innings, but in the sixth Hesterfer, after 
singling, was forced by Thoney at second. 
Thoney, however, pilfered second and tin d. 
scoring on Kelley’s bingle for two cuahloiK. 
Phyle and Wottell completed the ortt:

Four more were added In the seventh, on 
Wtedensaul’s safety; Frick’s sacrifice, and 
O’Brien’s fly to Demmltti Cnrriwan's 
acenmer for two bag» sending home Wteil- 
ensaul. Hesterfer made his -third hit of 
the day, a clean single over third, send
ing to Carrlgan. Thooey’s two " sicker 
found Hesterfer resting on third, Ivoift i 
crossing the plate when Hunter allowed 
Dwun’e easy throw to go by him, Kelley, 
the runner, going to second. Phyte ifoul
ed out.

Two more In the eighth brought (bed its 1 
tip to fourteen. Wledy’é drive ovet third 
for three corners, FWok’s twtfkAggervattd 
Carrlgan’# single notching the two. 9 are:

Baltimore—
O’Hara, if. .
Hall, rf. .. .
Dunn, 2b. ...
Demmijtt, cf.
Ilgnter, lb. .
Hearué^ c. .
James, ss. .
Btore 11, 3b. .
Hardy, p. ..
Muller, p, ...

Aquilene at 15 to 1.
The racé for 2-year-old maidens, the 

fourth on the card, had a field of 13 
etarters, and, as in the first race, there 
wat a disqualification. H. Alex, the 
boy on Friscatl, could not keep the fiUy 
straight in the stretch, allowing'her io 
bump Revery, throwing the latter back 
with no chance to win; but as it was 
unintentional on the part of Alex, the 
rider was not punished, The outsider,
Aquilene, a filly in the Pasadena 
stables, trained by P. J. Williams, was
off in front, and won by a length from - . e„—_arv
Meadow Green, who was always sec- P8’*1*1
ond. Tamme, the Turney colt, by Or- San FRANCISCO, May 21.—First 
nament, ran a good face from a poor race, 5 furlongs—Rhinestone (Sandy), 8 
start. He finished fourth, which, thru to 1, I; St. Median, 109 (Goodchfld), 8 to 
th" setting back of Frescati, gave him 2, 2; Swede Sam, 109 (Williams), 9 to 1, 
third money .3. Time 1.02. Rustler, Import, Altalr,

Tongorder Beat the Cracks. Sir Wesley, Warden, Tell, Irish Mike,
The best betting race of the day was Great Apache, int'’poHv"

*1,, iiffu fVio PHnpA nf WoIao Htuidl- Sôcond race, 6 rurlongrs Aunt x o«y»
cap. at 6 furlongs, which brought out 103 (Appleby), « to l l; Sea Alr 107 » „ FIFTH RACB_% mile, S-yeerbld. end uf. Prince of Wates Handicap. $1000 
the crack sprinters, Tongorder, Lord 5jP];ch)’.250t° ^ 2’„ vts rerro ^ added’ —Betting—

Boanerges, Purslane, Sir Edward, sandstone Glenden- Ind Horses. T Wt. 9t." 44 % Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Place.
Tcurenne, Platoon and Scarfell. The Santa Degramont, sanustone Gimiaen _ fongordv?.................. 114 1," +S 5-2 8-1 1-144 Nlcoi .................. 4-1 4—1 6-5
Seagram representative, Purslane, af- njng, W. ^°.w^*’ Srn't]ly - t̂adn'wn 1 Lord Boanerges .. 100 3 3-n 2-44 2-44 2-h Lloyd ............... 6—1 6—1 2—1
tei his brilliant race on the opening al?2 F*?’ „St’ frsai n 102 G) PuralaW*?!?... U» 4 2-h 3-1 4-2 3-n McDaniel .... 7—10 4—5 1—2
day. was the favorite at 4 to 5, with li race 6 furlongs-Heraain 102 3 6-2 *3 5-8 A3 Foley .............12-110-1 4-1
to 3 chalked un against him for the (Grote), 20 to L 1, reggy vrieai, lus _ Tourerroe.................... Ill 7 7 7 7
to 3 cnaikeu up against. mm (c wlutam8), 9 to 2, 3; Last Faustus, _ Pleto(m________ ...mm 3 142 1-144 1»

y Tourenne' and 154 (McRae), 20 to .1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. — SeaœteU-.,——^,199 -5 -6-2 4*i "6-1 7 McCarty .... 16—1 20—1 8 —A
_ a , 5r,“ F.t Chihuahua, Lord Provost, B. and TVrae ,4T2fe6, IMS 1-6. Poet 6 minutes. Winner, J. Dymeut a <?h.h.. 6,
Lord Boanerges each at 6 to l and 2 to « 4 ^llaon Santa Ray, Dis- Oder-JDm»!*». »ta«t good. Wen easily, Place driring. Tongorder dosed with a r
1; the others lemg-ehote. Platwn was Best, Dick w , Boghama rush when «tralghtiened out. Lord Boanerges was used nip racing Platoon into submie-
allowed to start, as he has bèèn sold trtbutor, Black Eyes, Sheen, rsognama ^ pn^^bumped about end on outside all the way. 
by C. C. Gill,. who is under suspension also ran. rhnlpe
In California, to H. Munroe, in whose Fotrath racé, 6 Ch 1^
name and colors he raced yesterday. aiK^tn i 2- The SkiDper' 112

isf^ryssr s'HF
ereUoyf Jockey Lteydr3ptoyed Lord Bom- ,®la||a°ch Je^ateo^ran. B‘

had'*faith todTohngorderhand backed Ip^^’^schtoum^M tfV^Na! 

him liberally to win. getting on an av- Prid^ 96 (^2lr®=h^c^),13toi,2; Gob- 
erage 4 1-2t°lfor hls money . .«ve^Son, ^(Lynch)^ 13 to 1,^

The race itself was a Kd one and ! Optician, Royal Rogue, St. Francis also 

all ho the Barrie representative won by r • t mlle_San Alvlso, 109
a length and a half, it was a pretty (^avlg)i 13 to S- 1; cabin, 106 (Graham), 
race to watch. Platoon led to the ig tQ 5 j. LlvluS- 98 (Sandy), 3 to 1, 3. 
stretch, with the Lord second, where , aq 4.5 Johnstown, Mamie Al-
the former chucked It. jfongorder, per- integrity also ran.
fecyy ridden by Nicol», rated in behind «°1’ y
the leaders until well Into the stretch, _ winners,
when he made Ms run, and had op T, —, M p,rs, race
difficulty 4n landing the money without LOUISVILLE, May 2^rvFiftR fDear- 
belng strung out. Lord Boanerges was 4 ^2 f^longe-Brown Mary, lOS ^ear 
always In second place, beating Purs-| bom), 10 to 1.1, Balia, 108 j 1
lane a head at. the finish, Lloyd out-: 1, 2; Bosom Friend^ 10£ <M=imyTe), 8

^5 ’ran". HJSMSSumSitti.

i l, Jà.n6 also rap. ,..
Race for M.r.lngo .“veTV iÆÎTCÆ

by Fred Sturgeon, was made favorite ^^''scalplorit Neva Welch, Lady 
in the last race of one mile, and al- ^[]|on gavolre Faire, Swift Wing, Al- 
tho alternated in the leadvUD to tne j conotlnn also can.
stvotch, faded away in'the final stages, -Nhl d race 4 1-2 fuHongs^-Black 
finishing in sixth nosition The • "winner, gThird Vclntyre), 7 to 6, 1;
turned up in Merllngo which made the B^ Pu Lark 1C0 (W. Walker), 6 to 1, 
second winner of the day for the Pasa- Condlco, 100 (J. Lee), 1 to 2, 3. Time 
dena stable. Suzanne Rocornora, back- g’. 2 g sharp Point, -Castle Wood. Blt- 
ed from 8 to 1 to 7 to Î. ''r'd®d ter Gold and the Yamisco also ran.
money bv a reck from Harry Shan- 1 pourth race 6 furlongs—Old.» Hon- 
non’s colt. Fchroeders Midway The 105 (Lee), ig to 5, 1; Cablegram,
others were strung out for a sixteenth, j^vig) 4 to 5, 2; Morales, 107
of a mile. The old campaigner Be- 1”,^r)ye2 to 3, 3. Time 1.13 2-6. Pos- 
guile, finished last of the dozen start- ^ The Englishman,.-Hannibal Bey

ers* also ran. z_
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Potter , (Trox- 

1er). IS to 1. 1; Haughly, 117 (Boland), 
even, 2; Demo, 102 (Skirvin), 4 to J 3.
Time 1.14 2-5. Lathrope, Vipsania, Em
ma V., Marmbrean, Attention, Kaiser- 
hof, Dr. Wentker, Artful Dodger. Fric
tion, Western, Carl Gray also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Minnehaha. 105 
(Boland), 4 to 1,, 1; Dele Strome, 93 
(Swain), 8 to 1, 2; Harold D„ 107 

mile. Iteneaster (Moreland), 3 to 1, 3. Time, 1.41 3-5.
Foreigner, Matador, J. Dunn, Quagga,
Red Thistle, High Bear, G. C. Grady,
Gold Spray, Horse Radish also ran.

Churchill Downs Card.
LOUISVILLE. May/21.—First race. 4<4 

furlongs.. puree—Net We 106. Hester Zorra 
106. Momstv Dink If». Pnrklus 100. Lady 

108 Flora 106. .Toyful LadV 106. Invent rest 106,
Donna H. 112. LeonfU Beresford 106. Bitn- 
tons 106 Lady Hansel 106. Rough House 
106 Lucille D. 106 Pirate Diana 100, Skyo 
112! Belle of Kent 112.

Scrond mee. 5% furlongs, selling—Tulip 
88. Tom Morgan 90. Bob Augustine 93,
Glenn'-Me Bede 9». Sonnet 100. Telepathy 
100. Meredith 102. Evran 107. Good and 
Rich 90. Roger S. 9R. Country Clerk 93.
Webber 04. Queen Caroline 10CT Reirtien 
102. Bert Oera 1<B.

Tthdrd race. 1 mile, purse—Miss Lida 86..
Polly Prim 98. I»dy Savoy 102. Fleming r.n„t «dite .

'98 Mike Suitbri 101. Harry Sedtt 103. «ester Zor-Fonrth race, 4M. htrlonve. the Bnehford FIRST RACE—Lady Flora, Hester

- "iJssssi $$&-»« «- »—*•
■ fy «jspws sr """m - •e&.iuis-u» =.-«».

1 rifth rare 5V. furlongs; selling—Saga- Mike Sutton. ,,
namfk 90 SkiUv M. 93. Soprano 97. Barns- FOURTH RACB-Totm Marra.
SSf lf»’T ’VT O’NoHl 105. Reho 105. Al- rate. R. C. Bann. e^.n U4'T Ha,trar 90. xVonhoome 97. Fair- FIFTH RACB-AJencon. 
flSht 100 Dull" Catttl 104, Sorrel Top 105. I^Ç^ol
B^|1^h<’i^el<Tl-l« miles, selling—Morea- Devout. - 
-, ^xtîld^BS ' xBhawana 90. xAneestor 102. 
tin Mttid Rather Koval 106.
Lucy 109. Devout 111.. -2 t S no litre '^J^LVhe 99. Omar Kha.vam

■st ™ mB’i» m.'
Weather clear, trace

; Rs
^ 0 FOURTH RACE—444 fhrlomgs, 2-year-old maidens, selling, pwse^JOO,^^

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. .44 % Btr. $1n. Jdckey Open.Close.Price.
— Aquilene ....   94 3 ... 1*3 1*2 1-1 A. Martin ... 10—1 15—1 6—1
— iMeadcwgreen .... 96 1 ... 2-2 2-n 2-2 Burton .
— * Frescati ...V,:-.! 86 10 ... 8-44 4-2 3-1 H. Alex .
— Taimroe ...‘96 8 ... 8-1 7f44 4-2 Uoyidi ...
2 Bros ........ ....108. 7 ... 10 8fn 5-2 Hrirow .
8 Henry KeHy ..........lift 6 .... 11-2 8 6-4 McDemiel2 uJI jLtiiry* Z, 90 2 ... 8-2 3,1 7-144 J. Murphy ... 20-1 20-1 8-1

— Marrot 108 11 ... 7-2 <M4 M>; Kona ....................10-1 10-1 4-1
2 Rerery ..... .... 96 4 ... 4-h 4*2 6-$4 Gaugel ...... 8—1 3—1
2 Ool. Favwrdate ...100 12 ... 6-h 5-2 10-1 L Smith ........ 4—1 3—1 1—1

— Gallant Lizzie ... 90 5 12-3 11-2 11-2 McCarty ..............15—1 30—1 10—1
— Lament ...,...............9013 ... 13 12fl 12-5 Debui ................  20—1 30-1 10—»
— Ora Stidduth .. - .103 9 ... 5-44 18 i 13 Foley ....... 6—1 7—1 5—2

Time .12 24 2-5, 4® 1-5, 55 2-5. Poet 8 minute». Winner, Pasadena Stable’# b.f.,
Ben Strome—AJne. Start straggling. Wot» easily. Place same. Aquilene broke run
ning and was well In hand tbruout. Meadow green held tire ' others safe. Ftrescetl 
bomped Revery inrun home and -was disqualified. * Disqualified.

to
Sixth race, «bout 6 furlongs—Hickory, 

110 (Brusseil), 8 to 1,1; Grimaldi. 110 (Mil
ler) 15 to 2, 2; Lad of Langdon, 107 
(Radtke), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.12. ElUs Dale, 
Keraochon, Saim Bernard, Wlseha nrd. Grlf- 

Coat of Arms, Dr. Lee. Amlrosh. Her- 
____ Bright Boy Jennie Wells.Mlss Spoon
er, ÀlMe Charm," Yankee Belle and Furore 
also ran.

»

6-1 6—1 2—1 
6—1 '2—1 

. 6—1 5—1 2—1
... 7—2 5—1 2—1
...' 10-1 10—1 4—1

favorites beateti. ton,
mom

U as pires—O’ Day '■ ariÿ I
■

National League Scores.
At Philaclelpihla— B‘.H.

Pittsburg. .. ...,1 000 00 00 1—2‘. 7* 
PhlladelDhla ..'0 0.0M.0O2 ffi 7 

Batteries—LtefleM nmd Pfoelvs; i$tor 
and Dootn. Umpire—Rlgier.

At Boston—, »
Boston .. . .1 0 <j 7 1 0 6 0 •—15 <13 
St. :L<fttiS .....2 1 0-0 0 2 0 0 0- &. 8 5 

Batterie»—Llndenmn and Brown : Halt . 
Sketier, ktileULs aod Marshall. Umpire»-*. 
Carpenter and ICem.
„ At • Brooklyn- - R.H.
Clnctofiatl .. ..0 0200 00 0 O—je 8 
Brooklyn :. ....1 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 *—5 8 2 

Batteries—Hitt and MeLenn; Hktckeg 
Pnstoriouè -and ; Butler. ' Umpdre-iiloihiw 
stone.

%
IH.

7—2.
port

I3iWt. St. 44 %
.114 1, 4-h 52 8-1 --------

2-44 2-44 2-h Lloyd ...
4- 2 3-n McDaniel
5- 8 4-3 Foley ...

5- 3 Kunz ................ 6—1 6—1 2—1
6- n C. Morris ... 15—1 20-1 8—1.

McCarty

A.R. R. H. 0* A. E. 4^2 T 2 0 1
0 2 ,*b 1

5 1 1 S 6 0
... 5 0 1 4
...- -4 , 0 1 ’ ’8 ; 4 ■ 2
*".. 4 1 O ,5 OJ 1
V” ® 0 V'i./l .8» o
... 4 ; 9- 0,VO ’2; 1
.T.-”2 'O'- 1 0, , 1 0
... i o JTO l o

toril».................... >.31 4 8 M Ü. ~i
‘Toronto— A,B. R. H. O- A. E.
Thoney, If. ............  5 3 2 6 1 1
Kelley, lb. .......................5 2 3 4 0 0
Phyle. 8b................ 5 0 0 4 0 0
Wottell, rf. ............   3 0 2 3 1 I
Wiedeneaul, cf. .. ..4 2 2 1 0 0
Frick. *9- .................... 3 2 1 3 1
O’Brien. 2b........... 4 0 0 0 1 0
Carrlgan, c........... 5 2 2 6 0 0
Hesterfer, p. ............. 5 3 3 0 0 0

1
4 0:

1 * National League Record. Ï
cm»*-’-vf woe. Lost, jp.®

New yprk ..J,.......... 24 « .61
Chicago if.. ....... 2*1 5 " *4
Plttabhrg,......................... .14 10 ,r«
Philadelphia ............. 15
Boston .... '............... 12
Ciprinnati .... ................. (1
St. Ivouia.-.. ;
Brooklyn» ....

0? 0
place. The 
was at 4 to 1, and 6 to "6.

k

if,-i

:5IhI
1 C> SIXTH RACE—1 mflde, 3-year-olda and up, selling, parse $400.
A ÇJ —Betting—
Ind Horses. Wt. St. 44 % Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Place.
— Merttngo........................101 6 7-2 14^ x>144 1-1 A. Martin ... 4—1 4—1 2—1
6 Suzanne -Role. ... .105 2 5-b 4®t*»146 2-n 'Burton ...........   8—1 7—2 6—5

— Sehroeder'e Mid.. 80 3 6-h OPA 4-h ; 3-3 McCarty .... 8—1 15—1 6—1
— Bdwlp H. .................. 87 12 11-44 . M6-2 4-2 Falrbrotber . 6—1 7—1 6—2-CrSSlIMn I;....'.109 1 1-n 51 ' 5-4 G. Alex .......... 8-1 10-1 4-4
— Cloten ..,..107 S 2-1% 2-1 2-2 6-1 Martin
6 Amberly ..... ... 98 7 8-n 9-144 9-144 7-1 McDaniel .... 10—1 15—1 6—1

’ 8 Herman Johnson. .110 4 3-1 8-2 8-1 8-144 Kunz .. ................15—1 8—1 3—1
— AfftnAtv .......... ....103 9 4-1 5-44 7-8 9-2 Foley ......................15—1 10—1 4—1

1 Gold Note ............... 101 11 10-3 10-2 10-2 10-1 Lloyd ............    10—1 15—1 6—»
— Mamie ■ Lloyd ...9544 10 12 12. 12 11-8 Lycurgue .... 80—1 60—1 20—1
— Beguile .7,:............... 110 8 9-1 ’ $11 11 12 Diggtae 30—1 30—1 12—J

Time .24 4-5, 48 4-5 115 3-5, l*|ttK » jPwt 2 minutes. Winner." Pasadena Stable’s
ch h , 4 Ornament—Mery M. Start good. Won handily. Place driving. Merllngo 
wore down the leaders in the borne stretch apd won well tn hand. Suzanne Rocomora 
laeted long enough to save the place.

16
.53618I

.5 22 ."is!

• Games to-day—Chicago at New York.. 
Pittsburg at Philadelphia, St. Loties at 
Boston. >

7 - 23 ;;;
!i

2—» 17—5 Paddv Ratnore will take in the trip t», 
Australia. ' *’ ,It

Totals 30 14 15 27 4 3 BYRRH fl Q1!i Toronto ..........................0 0 2 5 0 1 4 2 •—14
Baltimore..........................1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0—4

Summary: Three base hit. Kelley Wled- 
ensiul. Demmitt. Two base bits Hester, 
fer, Kelley, Carrlgan. Tponey Frick. Sac. 
riflee hits, Frick. Stolen bases, Thoney 2. 
Kelley, Frick, Hall. Innings pitched, bv 
Hardy 4, by Muller 5. Hit#, off 6, oT Milli
er 9. Runs, off Hardy 7, off Muller 7.. 
Bases on balls, off Hardy 2, off Muller 2 
off Hesterfer 6. Struck out, by Hardy 1, 
hy Hesterfer 6. Wild pitch, Haidv. 
Double play, Thoney to Phyle. Left on 
hases, Baltimore 7. Toronto 6. Time 2.16. 
Umpire, Owens. Attendance 1500.

! t olds, the second race _ . . .
hrrught out the same number of start
ers a* in the first race. The Seagram 
pair, Out of Step and Eye.Qpener, were 
installed favorites tn tM1. betting at 4 
to 6. and the wav they, were played 
would lead one to think that the others 
were of no account, but .When it came 
to racing-, things were different. An- 
drew Suipmers got off flying, and wing-

MadeIs » peer sroong pek-me-ups 
from choice eld Part in 1 fine bitters. 0s giI I
all bars. For sale in cafes and store».

I SELECtKfSîrô CHAMPIONSHIP FOOTBALLTHE WORLD'S1 7 Si:

THE RACETO 
The Swiftest Horse

FIRST RAGE. 
Merry England.

Preen.
Charlie

Ingeraoll Beat Galt—Guelph Scots Win 
From Sbaforth.

INGERSOLL, May 21.—(Special.)—In the 
return game to the W.F.A. intermediate 
series to-night Ingeraoll turned the tables 
on Galt, winning by 3 to nothing. The 
local teem had undergone a‘ few changes 
with apparently beneficial result*. The 
Galt forward line was fast, and always 
dangerous. The teams:

Galt (0): Goal, McLeod; full backs, R. 
Dakin, R. Jauney; half backs Galbraith, 
McCauley, Bollock ; centre, Kligour; inside 
right, Henderson; rutslde right, Dahm©r; 
outside left, Gilliland; inside left, W. 
Dakin. * v

Ingersoil (3): Goal, WOolson, full backs, 
D. Hurt, H. Lands; half backs, Hay. 
Budd, Warren; centre, McLennan; li:sld> 
right Cook; outside right, Milne; Inside 
left, Reed; outside leflt, Poole.

In the first half McCauley had his 
shoulder Injured and retired, Budd going 
off to even up. Referee, R. B. Hutt, 
Ingersoll.

J II ;

x 3 j!

In the rice for business It’s tile ] 
well-groomed man that wifis 
every time.

■«o'- . tlil SECOND RACE. Sentelle Still Making Errors.
RUFF AIX), May 21.—Despite the cold 

weather to-day. both Buffalo and Jersey 
City played good boll, and the pitchers 
kept the hits well scattered. Sentelle’a two 
errors aided the Bisons In the fourth. 
Score :

Buffalo—
Nat trees, s.s, ..
Gettman, c.f. .
White, l.f. .....
Murray, T.f. ...
Smith, 2b. .....
McConnell lb.
McAllister, 3b.
Ryan, ...................
Tozer, ip. ............

Totals ..............
Jersey City—

Clement, l.f. ...............4
Bean, s.s...............
Helllgan, c.f. ..
Hanford, r.f. .,
Keister, 2b. ...
Merritt, lb, ...
Sentelle, 3b. ...
Vamtergrlft, c.
Dëegan, p., ------

Oscar J.

II Baj.1 Weevil.
: Our Valet Service

is the means io that end, add 
you should use it.” -"ùDÎft *

Fountain
Presser, Cleaner and Repairer 

of Clothes,
Tel. If. 6931

— A 1 .............................?
0 ERRORS OF YOUTH. .Nervous De- 

E ! blllty, fceminal Losses and Premature De- 
0 cay, promptly and permanently cured by

beciFlare.I

beTHIRD RACE. 
Thistle Do. cloA.B. R. H. O. A E. 

-411120 
.4 0 2 1 0 0
. 3 2 0 2 0 0
.8 0 1 0 0 0
•3-1 O 1 5 0 
.3 0 1 14 1 0
.3 0 0 1 0 0
..3 0 0 6 1 0 
• 3 0 0 1 4

.29 4 *5 27 13
A.B. R. H. O. A.

1110 
. 8 0 2 2 4
•4 0 0 2 0
.400 
.300 
.801
■ 2 0 0 5 1 2
.3 0 0 3 1 0

3 0 0 2 1 0

Totals ...........................29 1 4 24 10 *2
Buffalo.............. 1 O O 2 0 0 0 1 *__4
Jersby City ..10000000 0__1

First on belle—Off Tozer 1, off Deegan 2 
Struck out—By Tozer 3, by Deegan 3.
Three-base hit—McConnell. Two-base hit__
Murray. Sacrifice hits—Sentelle Murray 
First on errors—Buffalo 2T Stolen haze— 
Gettman. Left on 1>anee—Buffalo 4 Jer-

n^30.

g
Picaroon. p08. ; Lucy Marie.

our
fourth Race.:s

; I

*a! garPicktime.
1! ingSO Adelaide WToots.

Sugar King.I thei fifth race.
proInferno.

Col. Jack. American League Scores.
At Chicago—

Chicago ................. 00012000 •—3 5 %
Boston ... ..........0000 0 100 0^-1 8 3

Batteries—Altrock and McFarland; Whi
ter and Shaw. Umpires—Sheridan and 
Hurst.

At Detroit—
Philadelphia .....0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0—3 10,4 

00000000 0—0 6? 1 
Batteries—Killian. Wlllets and Payne; 

Waddell and Schreck. Umpires—Evans.
At Cleveland—

Cleveland .. ....1 0020001 «—4 8 1 
WaAilnrt.on ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 3 0' 

flatteries—Joss and BenuLs: Falkenberg 
and Hey don. Umpire—Connolly.

At St. T^ouis— R.II.E.
New York ...........0 0 00 0 0 000-0 6 1
St. Louis ............00011100 0—3 5 O

Batteries—Orth and Thomas ; Howell a°d 
Stephens. Um-pires—O'Laiughlin and Staf
ford.

soe

lSPERM0Z0NE
Temeralre.

R.H.E.
1 0 
1 1 
7 2

SIXTH RACE. 
Fire Fang.

CARD FOR TO-DAY. o
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood price, fl per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SC.IOFIKLD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

0
Caper Sauce.FIRST RACE-—5V. fvirlorws. Flash Purse. 

3-veorr-olds and ir. 9(00 added.
(T) nreen ................120

1 Mer. Fn-glnud.1’3
— Sntnrllla .............05
T- I,a Gloria
—_P'howiminn 
__ Demurrer

Court Martial.1 R.H.E.1? Tr1flmesha 
— Rnnst
7 Ch. Ea-stnmn.io^ 

. . 10î — OfTWr
,.110 — CHifton Forge.113
. . .113

•SECOND RACE—^
o.venr-olds. selling. $400 ndded.

1 <\ Ftefanaitl :.... 04 
f8) Oscar T. ...x^S

10^
SEVENTH RACE. Detroit

oo Scarfell.
MANLT VIGOR,
7Ke glow of health.the , 
aliliiy to do things, t» l 

ènjcy life toils ful'est rxieiil. Thiow off wasting, 
life-sapping affliction’. -Ee man.y, A truly won
derful new vitalizing and irvigor?tin* forer for ! 
men. Paywhen convinced, Write now for . 
information In plain sea. ed envelope. ERIE MIDI* 
CALtO., DEPT. R., BUFFALO. N V» t-S^

Irene A. VITALITYR.H.E.Reside.
Purse. „_ Dn'to'd T. . ..x«n
8 Bull Weevil. .xOi 

q TT,nre .... r
THIRD RACE—1 1-16 miles. Mount Rnv. 

al purse S-yser-oWs and up. selling, $400
added.

Tickets for Ontario Jockey Club 
Races can be obtained at G. W. Mul
ler’s Cigar Store, 9 King St. West.

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
-^Gravesend.—

FIRST RAlCB)—They’re Off. Edna Jack- 
son, Eldorado. „ ’ , __

SECOND,RACE—Delcsuta, Grandpa, Dr.
KTHIftD RACE—Transvaal. FordeiVo, Sey

mour Pentier. ________ TT_„
FOURTH RiAOE—McCarter. Prlnrra Ham

burg. Heasltp. ___ .
FIFTH RACE—Mnxnar, Fl Inmap. Rtg»*

R<SIXTH RACE—Tllektlns, Tinker Bell, 

Sempro.

I
m

s'—Peter KnlglM.xRrt 
9 Cursus 

12 Pieairoon

Sailors Beat Bronchos.
ROCHESTER, May 21—With the ther

mometer almost down to freezing, the Sail- 
ors hod a batting bee here to-day, knocking 
waiters out of the box and continuing the 
swatting with hie successor. Score ; 

TMiester— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Hayden. l.f...........................5 0 0 4 q 0
Bannon, c.f...............4 0 1 3 0 1
Clancy, lb. ..............  4 0 3 8 o 0
Flanagan, r.f...................... 3 0 0 -2 0 0
Loudy, ’2b..........................4 0 0 1 2 0
Lennox. 3b........................ 3 0 0 5 1 0
Moran, s.s. ................. 3 0 0 0 2 0
tteran, c.................................4 O 1 3 2 1
Waiters, p. ...................  0 0 0 0 0 0
Hughes, p. ...................... 3 1 0 1 2 0
x Malay   1 0 0 O 0 0'

1 5 27 9 2
A.B. R. H. O. A, E. 

2. 3 2 10 0
5 0 1 3 6 1
3 2 10 « 0
3 0 0 3 1 0
5 1 1 12 0 1
5 0 11 0 0

.5 2 2-3 0 0
5 3 4 4 0 1
4 2 3 0 4 0

.87 13^15 27 17 
xBatted’ for Hughes In ninth.
Two-base hit—Stanage. Three-base hit* 

—Cteocy, Sharpe, Stanage, Mahltog. Sac-

_ T.ncv Marie... 90 
13 Thistle Do-xios
__ Nonrenee .

FOURTH RACE-9 miles 
Steeplechase, 4-year-olds and ups $->00 add-
pt'-140 — Sueur King. .It'S'b  U7

-lrt FTH1 PACE-One mMe.. Teamtoremi 
Ilf™. Ivearrelds and up. WOO added.

n StomEdw«rd.:m “rinrémo ...... 126

— zMaln Chnnce.lOt

sa^ar-SK;
Canadian-bred. ’ p Dn nee.. 105
— Arewwt-r ... 165 S tirm. ,4^^
— T-kap IT. •••”'; * rt- 'Martial, x!17
= 5 er*-K,

5 ,............ roHlSon .:rMTT>
= X^oop-m

P’?%k •,Sîk,^îî^"ï

—>D Iwsn . 
niàfl'fenH

l

RICORD'S wh*ch°w^i 
SPECIFIC JTi

Remedy 
permsnent- 

c u r e Gonorrhoea. 
Iget, Stricture, etc No 

matter bow long standing. Two- bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle—, 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed to this. *1 per bottle^ Sole agency,
Schofield's Dru» Store, Elm Stebet, 
Cor. Tbrauley, Toronto.

licitC" Skelter American League Record.
Won. Lost. 

.... 21

\ fl Clubs—
Cbicafio ....

Cleveland ...
Detroit ......
New York ..
Phils delpbia.
Rt. I»uie .............................
Washington'........................10
Boston  ........................10 18 .357

Games to-day—Philadeljrfila at Detroit, 
Washington at Cleveland.

P.C.
.r67; 10

/( 12 .6001814" 12 .W615
33 .536.. 14 

.. f)

I
I16 .519j

If)11 ..36T I18 -3r0
r

h

The sixteen ta annual meeting of tlbe eom- 
rihartre the Dominion 
\t tor the Walker Tro
th e Victoria Clnb last

-t
tnitte# hnvinc 
Bowling toirmatf 
•phy wae held a 
even! n<g.

It was decided/ that the fifteenth annual 
tournament will 
lawn dur In* the Veek commencing Monday, 
Au*, ietih. at 2.30

page book FBKE. - Eo branch offloee.

COOK REMEDY 00.,836 "3W2*

Totals .......................31
Newark—

Engle, r-f. ...
Mahltog, s.s.
Oockmen, 3b. ,
MuHta. 2b. ...
Sharpe, lb. ..
Zacher, c.f. .
Jones, l.f............
Stanage, c. ... 
McCarthy, p.

Polly Prim,

Greet Fi- 
Bea trice K„

RACE—iPrincess _0run. B»voy,

_____ City Fathers to Play Ball.
. __trnn, for The mayor and Toronto Cltr Council and 

For the convenience of P the Hamilton (Ür Coniiril Will again play
the races The Ontario Jockey Club fhetr nnunal tftsrimll match on Wednesday 
. ‘ j for the sale of their 'June 19. The first game will he played In
has arranged .. . cigar store, Hamilton, in all probability, as the opening
tickets at G. W. Mimer» » ' j game wee here lest year. A great time, as
9 King St. West. usual, is expected.

«

held on the Woodbine
fs.

=p.m.

iAlso Raclrtg at Dufferln Park.
The Dufferln .Driving Chib will giv® a 

race meeting on Friday, May 24, at toe 
Dufferin track. Four races will he on tes 
card. Including a free-for-all.t tn w'1» 
some of the best harness horses!In the jAfJ 
are entered. The eut ride Will be glvetf to
morrow. _ h

FlashI

. 95
Totals 3

Willi* GrP*n’1^
— I/Ct Vf) ;
17 SrsrMil • m —• w 
' ïÆtice'allowance cia.

c
..113

r

Ss J.

J fcr.11 r •ht

(

)

The Hat is Yours 
m NOTHING.

Stylish Hard Fell 
or Soil Felt

The 2.50 Hat
ANYWHERE.

Because the reason has really
been rather slow and because

a little crowded en Iwe ar* . ...
account Of moving, we will

fashionable Hat withpresent a 
•ur special spring

SUIT
MADE TO ORDER

$14.50
It’s our regular $20 $Ull, an<^ 
you get the hat as well. The 
material in this suit is either 
Kngiish grey worsted, or blue 
or blick serge of indisputable 

quality.

CRAWFORD BROS- limited-
High Class Tellers,

11» Yew Store - * 211 Yonge St.

ESi

II

BLOOD POISON

I

• ; a
■ 4
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C. if TOWNSEND

Auction Sale 
Valuable Household fur- 

iilture and Effects

I 1A INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Long Distance Running Gard
Program For Victoriâ Day
— - i-------- —-----------—■

, 'Switch will train An the afternoons, and

Toronto AtMetes o6ing to
. Coilingwood, Caledonia ^ y

___ , r;, Çf Thrtmac ST.-toPHOM-AS, -May '21,—Tile athleticand Fergus- «si» * nomas y «mg mfu of tit. Thomas and Elgin County 
» have taken hold of The Times crocd race

Marathon• ! -to * • luoposlttou With a firm grasp, and tour-
" teen of them will be represented hi this, 

tile first. Marathon race ever held In the 
• City or .country. The success of"such a 
race In St. Thomas, Where there ‘ le -an 
ahscnce of athletic organizations, was- ,u 
flt-st doubted, “ont the way in Which • ft 
baa been token hold of, not only by the 
prospective contestants, but by the citi
zens generally; decisively shows that the 
move Is a l’.'r-h I a r one, and the proposal 
to nuike it an annual event is now assured.

Yesterday was the last day for receiving 
entries, and when all had been aecomt-Ie 1 
for there were.fourteen In the race. Eleven 
of these are city men, while two are from 
Springfield and the~uther an Indian C. 
George, Sonthwold. " ’

The race will

Niagara Navigation Company
-POU- LIMITED

Buffalo, Niagara Falls. New York

% The better judge Û 
you ere of brandy jj 

. the better you'wfll 
k be pleased with i '

rontos
Baltimore

is

m

** TIME TABLE ,
la elfeet May noth, steamers Chippewa aid 
Corona, daily, except Sunday, from faot of 
Yonge Street ;
Lr. Toronto T.iOa.m. 9 a.m. 2 p.m. 1.46 p.m. 
Ar. “ 1,15 p.m, 3 n.m. 8.10 p.m. 10.16p.m.

K

VicdTa°yRIA★

Hines
^Brandy

r? We bare been oommissioaed by

MAJOR POSTER
to arrange for disposal by- AUCT-ON, 
at hia beautiful auburbaa residence, 
“ERLBSCOURT,” cor. DAVENPORT- 
ROAD AND DUFEER1N-STREET, a 
very 1»nro qnentitr^f VALUABLE OLD 
WALNUT FURNITURE by JACQUES 
& BAY, Chicteriag Piano, Carnages 

Guns, eto, dh

SATURDAY, JUNE 1st
< at 2 p m.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO..
Auctioneers.

ocents 
i Baltimore

m • VIOTORIA DAY-
Round trip tickets atNiagara, Lewiston or Quaenston, 

return same day
Niagara Falls.................
Buffalo.............. ...... ,

a., . $ 1.00 
1.60 
2.00

i.r ^ SINGLE FAREttoNEfi-C0

coühacOn Friday licre: will be n big exodus of 
Toronto athletes to the nenrb.v towrs, 
«here there Is to'be sever*! athletic meets. 
West Bud Y.M.C.À. are sending their con- 

"tlngent to Caledonia. who. with Hamilton 
and the Indians, will iikM P*«t day.

tolllngwood has the biggest 
' the west, and h.avè iikhI/ Immense pre- 

„ ...«rations and aTl the different clvhs tr- 
ei-ndlng représentatives for their dilcrunt 
4. vents. The most conspicuous of tins'

«it Guaranteed Twenty Tears Old
T. Mine 6- Co. are die holders of the oldest 

vintage brandies in Cognac

PECIAL-
Goo 1 gelag May 23rd. May 2yth and return 

May Î7th.
Niagara, Lewleton orQueenston $ 1.26 
Niagara Falls
Buffalo..........  .
Cleveland

between all stations la Canada, and to 
Detroit, Niagara Falls and Buffalo.
Good Going May 23 & 24

Returning until and on
Monday, May 27,
At All C.P.R. Ticket Offices.

City Office, Corner King and Yonge 
Streets, Toronto.

ERN LEAGUE RECORD
».

■■ 2.00
2.60
6.00Won.

. 12
». 12 8

*r- D. a ROBLBf, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent i••?
-CHOICE OF ROUTÈ9- 

„ City Tioket Office, ground floor. Traders 
Bank building, A. V. Webster e»d Yoaae et. 
Wharf". Book Tickets on sole »t City Ticket 
Office, Traders Bank Building.

• meet of
12y- !>
10 8 . AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.i,- .. •.vV } 0 10

End Athletic Club, Roe of tile West Kid 
Y M C.A. and Goldsboro of- the Central
y!m.c.a.' ~ • 
men.

7 10
TO THE The best and only direct 

«W a wrk route to Japan and China I» 
1* AR that taken by th* C.P.R.'» six 

large steamers running regu
larly from Vancouver.

\
..... ..-".V. 5 18 , T2

rd-fbi.T—Bfrit.more at* Tomtit 
. 4* Montreal, Jersey 
W At Roehestfsr. y .

11

SCARBORO BEACH C.J.TOWHSEMÙGoldsboro of- the Central 
Y M.C A Coilingwood have one or two 
m4n and also Orillia,' and they feel <01- 
flden't they are going to laud this race lu 

. their own town.
5-mtle, Meadows, late of Guelph, 
I\ MacDonald, G. II. Gmildlnr. 

and W. H. Edwards of Toronto, will go 
op against a strong bunch of local run
ners. In the short distance, Otto Wright 
is the lone, representative from West End. 
Central are sending a . strong team in 
Cameron. Barber, Beyle, Parkinson, Unlock 
and Brydon.

Fergus Is boldine a KVnille run, and 
coutrlliutlng some four or fi-e 

that meet—Carter, Cooper.

EAST-, art from the front of 
The Times office ai 9.30 on Friday ma-n'iig 
und will be nut' along Talbot-sTert to 
lnrntouth Centre and return, finishing ot 
the place where the start was made. 
Mayor Lawrenee lifts consented!» act as 
starter for the .occasion.

VICTORIA DAY
A WHIRLWIND OF GOOD PtTN

A GAY CITY OP LIGHT BY THB LAKE 
THE PLAYGROUND OF ONTARIO

WAIT FOR THE O P ENIN G
A HUNDRED NOVEL ATTRACTIONS

A WORLD PILLED WITH SURPRISES
AMERICA’S FINEST PLEASURE PARK

Scenic Railway, Chute th« Chutes, Electric Tewer, Infant In
cubator. Bump the Bumps, Oaroueal, Aerial Acta, Band Con
certa, Cascades, House of Mirth, Penny Arcade.San Francisco 
Earthquake. All ready aeon.

We here received inatrnctions ft cm -FOR-■sssiSYSiSrijs
First on. hells—Off Whlb 

hes 4, off MiCCarthy 4. Left 
hesterS. Newark'4, S t nick 'on i 
<2 In two lnoi-nys, ,hv jicCart 
» h—Met arthy. T.nvp—2,yj i- 
ay, . Attendante—150. '

HAMIlTONandBURLINGTON BEACH
STBAMHR8

Modjeska and Macassa
rIn <

SIDNEY H. LEES, Esq-, with
j

Cups for Record.
The C.A.A.ITT has been presented with 

a vntillable silver cup foV competition at 
an.v open meeting to go to the Canadian 
runner who does the half mile under 2 
mlu. or the mile better than 4.33. \

Lambton Golf Draw.
Following le the draw for tlhe mi'xcd 

foursomes at; Lambton this afternoon at 
3 p.na : Mrs. Harf and James Breed
er ridge V. Mrs. Frank Baillie and 8. It. 
Hart; Miss Dick and W. 8. Greening v. 
Miss Ethel Wright and A. W. Austin; 
Miss E. Defiles and F. H. Baillie v. Mrs. 
Cromarty and E. G. Fitzgerald; Mrs. Ri. 
dont and J. E. Austin v. Mies Gonlnlo?k 
and G. S. Lyon; Mrs. Garvey and W W. 
Vickers v. Miss Hart andWA. F. Rodger: 
M1es Helen Matthew* and Mr. Cronwirty 
v- Mrs. Littlejohn and J. A. McFadden.

To tell by AUCTION at his residence, 
Ne. *1 ROXBOROUGH, EAST, on <

Thursday, 23rd May,
at 11 n.m.

The whole of his valuable 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

FARE 75c RETURN
10 Trip Ticket* $2,00 

TIME TABLE FOR MAY 24TH ONLY 
Leave Toronto it 7-30 and 11 a.m. 2, 5.15, è and 

11 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 7.43 and 10.4; a.m., 2, $.1$, 8

t>7»34i

•
Centra! Jto 

rsi toYORK BASEBALL CR runne 
WoodfdOek.

Central Y.M.C.A. have secured Varsity 
Athletic traek for Tuewlny. Tlinrsdav and 
Saturday afternoons and evening, and the 
men are fast rounding Into share. They 
will have the strongest traek team ton « 
has eretobee® turned ont from Central As
sociation, and some 25 or 30 toea WB1.1»' 
In all the competitions. In which the club 

. seeks t<f l>e represented. . ,
A strong auxiliary to the track team Is 

the boys' barrier club and tra-k team.

and it p.m.
- «58!

Riot When Chicago De 
he Giants—Scores.

HUÇ. May 21a—The 'first ram 
cs • between the New York an 
atlO int. League teams 1 
Js to-day, ended in i

Turbine Steamship Co.» Limited
VICTORIA DAY EXCURSIONSCARBORO BEACH S.S. “Nladara”
Toronto to Hamilton, only. 40c, good go

ing May 23rd, and re.turol.ng until Monday, 
27th.

Leave Toronto—May 23rd. 4 p.m.; May 
2,4th, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.; May 25th, 4 p.m.

Leave Hamilton—May 24th. 7 a.m. 3
P.m.; May 25th, 8 a.m. calling at Oakville; 
Moy 27th, 8 n.m. '

Tickets at Wharf Office, foot otf Bay-et.
SS. "Tui'blnila" will not start on her re

gular route until further notice.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO-at t
almost.

von by the score of 3 tat 2, and 
i with the^Kew loiks Ju t 
' lieimant. - Fast Infield i®fy atfl 
, errors were respohrtpfe 1er .h, 
r the locals. - " “
e!y after the game

AMUSEMENTS.LACROSSEHEREANDTHERE 
AUSTRALIAN ITINERERY

AUCTIONEERS-

PRINCESS MATINEES 
FRIDAYS SAT.

AMR, HACKETTmaddened at 'what were ec 
fair decisions, surged tin 4 
irronned empires Emelle a 
skions were thrown at Elms 

ti'^l by' the mstk The «
, *tir dresrfhg rooms, fe i0 
l.pric gt ar gry "men. Two i 
'W revolvers and one of to.
■ air. This brought a mount 
rad tile crowd wns chased^*wi 
‘"wire’s room. 'Scce?:

-...0 0020010 0—3K 7 M
...1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—Î' 3 3
rown an Ktlng; Math^w-aÆ 

ahan. Unjplres-dJ'Day - a®

tional League Scores.
îelphia— a y B’.H.-SL.

. .1 O O O 0 O O 0 i—»• 7 Î 
- .0 0, 0 o i 0 0 2 •—ffl 7 1J 

—Uefleld and Phelps; SlarJ * 
» Ungrfre— Rlgierrr H
n.. . .1 0 <j 7 1.0.6 «'»-l|til;

-------- 2 1 0-0 0 2 0 0 0A- S‘. 8 * t
—rdndem*n and Brown:- Half : 
iplds and Marshall. T'n>nlr»-^>

TO LETJAMES1 K,
IN ALFRED SUTRO'S BEST PLAYReady-to-Wear Company *

THE WALLS ? JERICHO VICTORIA 
.^DAY...

Single Fare!
-FOR THE-

Round Trip

Unusually good ground 
floor office or store on 
Victoria Si reel, a few feet 
from Queen.

Team Leaves Orillia Two Weeks 

From Yesterday, Returning 

November 4—Points.

>r fl
Two Years le Leadee—One Year la New Yerk
May 27, 28, 29-K»lcey and Shannon

I

-POH-

GRAND ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Steamers from Yonge-street Wharf.
Leave Toronto 3.45 p.m., arrive 11.46 

a.m.

MATINEE 
TO-DAY AT 2.15 

Special Holiday Mat.Fr.day tVictorla Day)

H
i

Robins & BurdenThe following Is the Itinerary otf the 
trip that will be taken by ex-Presideat 
J. C. Miller and his fifteen lacrosse play
ers to Australia. The team leaves Orillia 
two weeks from yesterday or on June 4, 
playing five games between Orillia ana 
Vancouver, leaving there on June 21, arriv
ing hi Sydney, N.S.W., July 16, playing a 
series otf games In Australia and inci
dentally traveling, some 4000 miles Inland, 
leaving Australia around Sept. 1, going to 
Marseilles, and traveling 580 miles over
land to London, sailing Sept. 23 for home, 
arriving at Montreal Sept. 30, traveling In 
all 28,579 miles. They leave Orillia on 
June 4, arriving at tile different places 
ns follows:

WHEN KNIGHTHOOD 
WAS IN FLOWER

f

VICTORIA DAY.
Tickets good going May 23, 24, 25, re

turning May 27. -
Buffalo................... $2.00 Niagara Falls. ..$1.35
St. Catharines.. 1.00 Pt. Dalhousle , 0.90 

May 231-Steflmer leaves 6 p.m.
May 24—Steamer leaves 8 e.m„ 2 p.m., 

10.30 p.m.
May 25—Steamer leaves 2 p.m., 6 p.m-, 

10 p.m.
May 24—Steamer will leave Port Dal- 

housle 7 end 8 p.m.
Offices Yonge-street Wharf; C.P.R.. S.E. 

corner King anh Yonge; 80 Yonge-street, 
60 Yonge-street, 40 Yonge-street.'

For Information phone M. 2563.

38 Victoria Street
NEXT WEEK -"CHARLEY'S AUNT.”

■ # fl

l
Jr A MAJESTIC kvery^day

Popular Drama Endorsed IMats. 
by Pr-fs and Pulpit

HUMAN HEARTS
Evge.

lO io
20 16 Iv

CHEAPER PAPERS 
FROM ENGLAND

30 20 Between All Stetlees.

Going May 23rd and 24fh
Good to Return Until May 27,1907

60 Next Week—The Peddler. 26: v
The Postage an Newspapers from 
England has been reduced1 from Eight 
Cents to Two Cents a pound. Every 
resident of Canada can now get one of 
more papers from England in one 
parcel for Two Cents postage. Send 
us your order now and we will send 
papers at once, with the hill; or send 

postcard, and we will send you
___ list otf English Papers, Maga-

- tines, etc., with Subscription Rates, 
ft# three, six or twelve months.

W. H. SMITH 8 SON
130 St BAND, LONDON. UNO.

THEATRE I Mat. Daily 
Week of 75c, Evening 
May 20 I 25c and 5oc. 

Charlotte Parry Ac Co.. The Great Jackeon 
Faroi y, three Keaton., Worlds Vdmrdy Four 
Peu! Bernes, Mr. St Mn. Harry Themr, The 
Kinetorreph, John J. Thorne and Grace 
Oarleton.

Shea’s fand Klêm.
dyn—

.
.. ft-H.to

.0020 0. 0 o o o—8 f 1
.. ..I 0 0 0-1 0 0 3 «—5 8 i J 

—Httt and McLean;
-and. Butler.. -Urapl

I,—Itinerary—
Mileage.

June 5—Port Arthur 
June 7—Winnipeg ...
June 9—Regina ....
June 10—Mooshjaw 
June 12—Calgary ...
June 15—Vancouver 
July 10—Sydney 
Angfl. 29—LV. Adelaide ....
Sept. 2—Lv. Fremantle ..........
Oct. 1—Marseilles.. ............
Oct. 7—London ...........
Oct. 23—Lv. Liverpool......
Nov. 3—Montreal ................. ..
Nov. 4—Toronto .................
Nov. 4—Orillia ...........................

774 Apply to Agente — Toronto Offloe, Cerner 
King and Toronto Streets end Unien Station. 
Phene Male 5179.

430
ESTATE NOTICES.1 S53■ i us a41-- ■ourv; 411 ■VTCTIO* TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

it matter of the estate of M0C0U A 
McGarragh.

Notice Is hereby given that Robert Me- 
Cbll and Thomas McGn.rrâgih of the City of 
Toronto, In the Coohty otf York; carrying 
on business under the trade name of McCall 
& McGormgh, at 616 Gerrard-street East, 
in the said City otf Toronto, have madh an 
assignment under R. S. 0.. 1897, Chapter 
147, of nil their estate, credits and effects, 
to Herbert W. Edgar of the said City of 
Toronto, for the general benefit of their 
creditors.

A meeting otf their creditors will be held 
at the office of the Assignee. 1126 Traders' 
Bank Building, Toronto, on Thursday, the 
30th day o.f May, 1907, at the hour of 3 
o'clock In the afternoon, to receive a state
ment of affairs, to appoint Inspectors and 
fix their remuneration», and for the order
ing of the affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are required to file their claims 
with the assignee, with the proofs and par
tira tore, thereof, required by the said act, 
on or before the day of such meeting.
, And notice Is further given that after 

'the 10th day of June the assignee . will, 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
debtors amongst the parties entitled there
to,- having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall then have been given, 
and that he will not be liable for the as
sets, or any part thereof, so distrilxuted to 
anv person or persons otf whose claims he 
shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 21st day of. May, 
1907.

PARKER, CLARK & McBVOY, 
Traders’ Bank Building. Solicitors for the 

Assignee.
HERBERT W. EDGAR, Assignee.

X ' MATINEE 
DAILY

ferial League Record.
Wop. Lost. P.<8- f

-I 612 ANCHOR LINE..... 126V
.......... 1075
............ 1384
..........sre

4 EXTRA-RACE week

a Victoria
The Bashful Venus—ALCAZAR BEAUTIES

24 5 3"
24 6 n

to, GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY14 10
i=,.13 11 .

.. 12 16 ; z
sailing frem New York every Saturday
ASTORIA.. —------
COLUMBIA..............
ETHIOPIA............
CALEDONIA. — ...

201 jejune Jr, Ju'y 2*j 
. June !, June 2Ç. Ju.y*";
. June 8

1 J ., Ju’y lr, Air* Vri ' 
For Rates, Took of Touis, Etc., apply to Hen

derson Brothers, New York ; K. M. Meiville, G.P.
A. for Ontsr 0, 40 Toronto St.; or A. F. WetHtere , 
Yonge and King Sts., or George Me Munich, 4 
LeaderLanr, Toronto.

. May 1-p-
. 9 1R . 2773) IBaseball To-Day

DIAMOND PARK a So p.m.
TORONTO vs. BALTIMORE

Genernl adm’ssion 7liz, Grand Stand AOc; Indies 
25c except Saturdays and holidays. Tussday 
ladies' day, ladles admitted free. AH cars trans
fer to Ball Grounda.

T 23
-2?

333
:n :• ri-................ .. 5

o-day—Chicago at New Yi 
at Philadelphia, St. Lto^a

8ii'

At the Races -$
Lacrosse Gossip.

President J. C. Miller of (Ve C. L A 
was in the city yesterday and atranged 
with the railway company for a single fare 
to Orillia on June 3 from all points within 
85 miles. I

i
and on the street cars going 
down, and in the carriages com
ing home, your clothing suffers. 
Better let me look after It for 
you. I will press, clean and, if 
necessary, mend It, keepltig U,- 
in the same excellent condition 
it was when you received it 
from vour tailor. Telepji-otfie 
Main 2376.

11
amore will take In the trip <-■:!TVf *

‘^Twenty-fourth of May is the ^ 
Queen’s Birthday, and if you don’t 
give us a. holiday

»

Ontario Jockey Club
TORONTO '

SPRING MEETING

Jfamburg-ShnericwL\
■ u The citizens of lOnHlia are giving the all- 

Canada lacrosse iea ma 'banquet In OrlHla 
June 3, on the day that they play Beaver
ton an exhibition game.

RRH I Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG - HAMBURG.
xAmerikx (new) May 23 I II Batavia .............. June l
Pennsylvania-May 25 I xBluicher....e',..June 6
xDeutschland.... Mar 30 I Pretoria.............June 8

x Among special featurrs of these vess>!s are : 
Grill Room, Gymnasium, Palm Gard;a, Rlu 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevators, Electric Baths, 
y Hamburg direct. - 1

'^am<>frg p:ck*m«*up«. Mode 

an 1 fine bitters. Od 

or eale in cales and stores.
M-tir was in the nets for the Monfcreals 

Monday nlgh-t for the first practice of the 
season.

V

McEACHREIN, 10 MelindaWe’ll All Run
Away ’

*-
The Montreal team 'had a strerououe prac

tice Monday night, Nolan of the seniors 
and Miller of the intermedia tes dropping 
their sticks and engaging in a fisticuff.

7F

May 18th te June Is',

Racing and Steeplechasing
E RACE TO 1 .

amusements. TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hotel a:eom mdition *tl fsairxl 

informition about lor-i(n travel.
Travel'-rs" Check», Good All Over the World.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN I,INK 
3:-37 BROADWAY. N.Y.

E. R. nmneflcld, Corner King and 
1 boire Slrect», Toronto.

x

Swiftest Horse
for business It’s tile 

that w

Phil O'Reilly and HooibSn otf the Sham
rocks have not tunned out to practice as 
yet. JUST ACHOSS THE BAYThe Toronto Cup ($60001 on May 24 

The Woodstock Plate will be run on 
May -7.

A REGIMENTAL BAND DAILY
GENERAL ADMISSION $1.60.

JOS. E. SEAGRAM, M.P., President.

W. P. ERASER, Sec.-Treat.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

race 
oomed man 
time.-

Backus will again guard thé nets for 
Newmarket this season. HAKESEverybody is going to have a holiday, and 

because we’re in business there are going to 
be more people spend the holiday in good 
clothes than ever did before. We’ve made it

Valet Service
means to that emd, 

ould use it.

ntain

Jack Miller and his two boys were at 
the ball game yesterday, and the way the 
•boys rooted would lead one to think they 
■were baseball fans, and not followers of 
the nations! game. Jack should bring his 
boys up better.

MOW ÔPB-V. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Cat 

- and Toyo Kb» Kaiaha Co. 
Hawaii. Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and AnetraUa.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
NIPPON 
DORIC...
COPTIC, i...........;....Tue$., June 18
HONGKONG MARU.... Fri., June 28 

For rates ot passage and full particulA'.e, 
apply a M. MELVILLE. J

- Canadian Paseîpeicr ■ Agent. Toronto.

arid
A UOTIOS SAI.B OP OPPIOJQ FU* 

niture, dto.. of the York Oounty 
L,onn and Savings Company, 
v. There will be 'offered for sale by public 
Traction, with the approval otf Nell Mc
Lean, esquire, official referee, by Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at the 
office of the York County Loan & 
SavthgB Company, corner otf Roaceerafles 
and Fermanagh-nvenuca, Toronto, op Mrxli- 
'day, the 27th, day of May, 1907. at the liouf 

xbf eleven o’clock In the forenoon, the otf- 
m-e furniture and supplies of the York 
County Loan & Savings Company, conelst
ing amongst a large numlbei of other ar
ticles, of roller top desks, table desks, 
double and single standing desks, pigeon
hole cabinets, Glolae-Wafntcfee filing cabi
nets, letter-fllln'g cabinets, about 5000 
filing hinders (letfer size), a large pum- 
Ix-r otf office tables of different sizes, re
volving chairs, a Large number of common, 
office chairs, electric fane, copying 
presses, one rapid roller ' copying press, 
typewriters. Including one book typewriter, 
one small burglar-prootf sale, and one dou
ble combination time lock safe, which
cost $1200. -, - • i

The above articles may be inspected at 
the office of the' York County Loan 
& Savings Company, corner of Roncesval- 
les and Fermanagh-a venues. Toronto 
Olid an Inventory of. the artlclee offered 
for sale may be obtained from Messrs. C- 
J. Townsend & (’onipnny, aiictloucers. 
King-street BaM,. Toronto> or from the 
National Trust Company, Limited, liquida
tor otf thv York County Loan & Savings 
Company. - -

Dated this 15th day of May, 1907. 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.

LIMITED. , ,
Llqnidntor of the York County. .Loan & 

Savings Co. "<. l 
SCOTT. SCOTT & McGREGOR.-

Solicitors for liquidators.

a VICTORIA DAY a
I 3-F.Jtain or Shine ,E
■ CHAMPIONSHIP »

II LACROSSE. | I
Shimrocks vs. Ttcumsehs

pôssible with the largest clothing factories at 
-our back, making the finest ready-to-wear 
garfnents that tailors ever produced, and sell
ing them at prices that pitt you right 'close to 
the makers’ cost, and you’ll need »noV further 
proof than# the mention of a few holiday 

v specials like these :
’ "Holiday” SultsV^,

Fine Blue and Black Serge Suits, single and double-’. V. 
breasted sty les, well made and fashion- - - w », 
#6Tÿcut, $18.50 Values, for........ .....

v ” Holiday” Suits
Finest Imported Tweed Suits, newest effects in 
w^ffvei and patterns, single and double-breasted 3 
styles, excellent value at $16.00, special . rj 5 
to-raorrow for...............V.......... lu.OU

fid y
Valet The lacrosse tourists? uniforms will lie 

white knickers, with purple stripes; white 
shoes, and with purple-bodied Jerseys and 
white yoke, and other trimmings, end bear
ing across the breast the word “Canada" 
in white.

.1, Cleaner »nd Repairer , 
of Clothes.

Tab AC. 6933
1 Seventh Annualaide W. » ■ . I-v,Frl, May 31 

.Tubs., June 11GALT
HORSE
SHOW

OFCKSON PARK

GALT

t'he Varsity team, which leaves to-day 
on their annual American trip, will be 
minus ©eynraJ of their good players, Ra'- 
more, Coomilis and Graham l>elng members 
of the Australian team, whdle Captafln Ar
ens, who is also going to Australia, will 
only be able to play a few games with 
them.

*. JC5RMOZONE »a

1
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

Sailing» Wcdntflelays si« ^riiiHnz lli:., .

Many chainges with a view to the com
fort of ipatrone ‘have been made at the Is
land oval, amd the accommodatlou is m-u-ch 
illetter in every way than a year ago. A 
new bleactoer has been erected and exetn- 
.slve Iniproveiments made In.the reserve seat 
fiectlon. Tihere is. now a seating capacity 
at the oval of close to 8000.

The only place to see a, eranddisplay of 
FltiBWORKS is at the Houee of Prori- 
dence Picnic — Afternoon, and Evening.

A r Potsdam Jt Ndordam............June 12 f,
Neir Amst-$rdanp..May 2) Rynjtafn, .. June 19 
Startndam.. ...>..îuM 5 Fotsdam ... w..Juns 2j

I,,vsrtew»metor*w INew Amsterdam
17.1SO rcgiatareJ ton-, 30.41) toil Inilii 

. ad R. JW. MJBLVILLB,
General Pasee»-,.f AZcn:, I'w.ix: ). >1:'

f*

«æujr
!» forest r

Mmtn
iaiMi6D-.'Xt>" m»"* ti„gfTorcto^fa'

a «Irilwlo^. A*»* - A| 
pjp.T, B-

WF1C

EMPIRE DAYA * (

CONCERTEast "Çoronto Junior Amateur Base
ball League Schedule.

May 18-7-East Tortiuto v.
Joseph's y. Balmy Beach.

May 18--F.a«t Toronto r.
Joseph* v. Balmy Beach.

May 25—Balmy Beach v,
Joscb'is v. East Toronto.
, Julie 1—Balmy Beach v. East Toronto,St
Josephs' v.

June 8—East Tottfite v. —r 
Beach" v. -St,-Josephs. -

June 15— East Toronto' v. 'St. Josephs, 
■Balmy Be Itch v.

-lithe 22—East Torouto v.
•St. Joseph V. ------------- -

Jui)e 29—Balmy Beach v; ,
: Ea$t Toronto v. -

- July A-^Italmy Beach y. .. A'
Josephs v. Ea<ot Tirol ltd. ; V
Beat l) v. F.asr T^S^to. £ ' Xtf- 

•IUne 20—East Tràoutô" v..„——6#*
Josephs V.. Balmy, -BeiK-ih.

July 27^BaIhkV Beach v.-;----- --
Torouto vj Stf. Josephs. -, ; .
"Aug. 3r—St. .losupas v. —-------- -- - Ears*
Torouto "vv Balmy Reach.. *.

Tfeete Is etlll a vacanc* hi the above 
league. •nmHBFSëcretnrar « ould like to hear 

,0f, a soorl team to. fi U " the viitiaucy. Tb > 
age ltnilr lia*;:J>eeu fixed nto2j.. and a c*>rxl 

. v#a*diii\ Is , locked for; , Kindly teler-htive" 
Btjdeii '270^.J. B. Zlentnn. or write W. F.. 
Hodgson, Balmy Beach P.G., or attend the 
meetm." at thé Y.M.C.A.. Gerard and 
Malii-vt.re*-».s East' Toronto, , Wednesdeiy, 
M»y 22, at 85». v

nlmy Beaoh-

- » urn •ix “ Holiday” Suits
5^*"” Extra fine Tweeds in new patterns and colorings, 

sindSand double-breasted stales, reg-u- __ _ _
l> lar^so values lor. ........................................ 10.45

“ Holiday” Toppers

r i

. st.
^ > A rGrand Concert will be held ia

MASSEY HALL
On THURSDAY. May^3, el 8 p.m.

' Voder the patreeage of HbAaqrabl 
PÿÀe. M-D., LL.I)., Minister *of 
tioo,. Ontario, 4^ the • . '

PUPILS OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Ch*rueof 600 Voices. Choir of 100 Voices
f ;- Contacter—LEW REES.

Band of the CÂDET BATTALION,
À. R. Ha et max, Conductor.

---------- ------- --------------------------------------------------
I AD A|A| Frequent Sp-niz Partie»J A K AIM Flm-eti.» thouehou.

3» Tnura to EUROPE
fi8Vr»t. 

-, 'St-/
? IS.: June 6th,- 7th and 8th. x $uÿj np

Cr«nt Cruise F-b -7. by S.S Arahid.^V >>> ;>
Totir iround the world Jap. 5th.

FRANK C..C1.AK1E. V> .Baoadwagr. New Yor't. 
A. F. WEBSTRK. ÿnv and Yonge stv.' Tortato

BETTER THAN EVERFine neVsbadeyot Covert Cloth and Black Vicunas, 
aplendidlti tailored,,.»t_vlish garments, and just the 
thiny a/ an extra garment, $15.00 - - Q _
value" torp............. ■...,..... .* .<•...... * 1.00
The new Straw Hats are opened up for the holiday. 
Summer Shoes and
Summer Furnishings. -ÿ. ; .v
Ncwrist of everything and plenty in variety! ’

A. , Balmy
• :M. N. Ï0DB,

President.

r o R. A- 
Educu.STEWART SCOTT. - i

Secretary.

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE -
ORIENT . V « &
WEST INDIES SS.ÎK1 cqs=?ntr«.î7; 
NEWfOUN'LD VfcÆ&fïicm - '

V'V
ic

St,' phe,■ ».'■ NOTICE TO CREDITORSEnforce Law in New York State.
ALBANY; N.Y.,-May Ê1,-Sheriff Miciu-er 

FInhyr-ty of ' Kina's County . cilletl on 
Governor HogJbes with referenceVta th 

. foa-eement oï^law at the rare trneVs Jn tint 
eotibtrÿ. The governor toki him, is said, 
tTvÉt a 
law .and
would be held re

Ï tv st.

. Balniy
Take notice that all - parlies. baring 

Halms against the estate otf Sraruh Wflson, 
late otf the Cfty otf Toronto, widow, de
ceased, who died on dr alronit the.ctb day 
of July,. 1906, at Toronto, are<(requitfedi 
or liefore the 1st day of Jniie.*l9<tL?; to file 
their claims, prcfiieriy verified, by statutory 
déclaration. with the ubdvrSlgpeil, Solitptto;- 
ft-- "-t'otealrirator.

And take notice, further, that after .wild 
1,1 adni.iitetratoc of the said estate 

will proceed to- distribute tile assets there
of, according to law, having regard only to 
such Halms as have Izegn regularly filed 
hereunder.

Dated this. 9th day otf May. 1997.
THOMAS L. CHURCH, ’it

Solicitor for thé Adiululetjetdr, <J Teatfper- 
an-ce-street, Toronto.

«" , ' "■

; ip

1 1 l6TIIt .at.■”V

READY-TO-WEAR
COMPANY Vrk'Jte'

r : ‘

on
IJB1L VILLM, ;L«o*e* Tdarotto aai 

Adejakia " otriei- * i‘■■ East1üüiffM- •IV sheriff Wfts presumeil to 1 
d ro Intend Its entorcen;

Me on tha

now the
^heo‘4'd >

;ï - Caledonian Games.
____ - . . CALEDONIA. May 21.—One of the Mg-
* V, / geet days 1ft the line ot athletic sports will

■ Jake place, at I'alcdonla, the home of Thos^
LoK W v.*—a 9-^9 1-gS, , Ixmcblx-it. end In whose honor the célébra-

W ». I tlon Is:brine held, on May 21. The corn*
■IF',:» r- '*■ v fclttce of niaiMtgement are giving prizes to

<riiWp tUt mriyïyba .rat .Tv.

tad all afiva. T*e » liai» three tim-t 1 dap from the reservation are going to
•' On'lllhan. F.r i*lV*ttjU eaf:s a»d stores. . . compete against him.1 , " 1

’ V" y ' -. ,
’ fri - to '-, :

Orient
c-l»y specially-cfenrtered S-S. 4‘ATnbfe?,>’16.0jf>T ^
tons 30 TOURS TO»F.UItOPE, 3 dtOKND :
THE WORLD. - ■ ,’k . ' M v-
H. G. THORLEY., « King-street East. or.
A. F. WEBSTER. King and Yonge-streets,

Toronto. ‘ . _FRANK C^SLARK. Times WlUdlng, N. X.

j '•in!' V. " 191 Yonge Street
- - ._____ ■ i ' .

Ràclrfg ât Dtifferhi ,Pa^"e 1
fferin-HrMng Gto»' ^j1- § t# 

tog ÔP th-ldfl.' on *
rack.*: Wr n'fJ’h

- * * *
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SINGLE FARE FOR 
ROUND TRIP

Account Victoria Day
Being Hay 
23rd and 24tii

Returning Until 
May 2 7th

Between all stations in Cana da; also to Detroit 
Buffalo. Niagara Falls, N.Y . and Soap. Bridge

New York Train
Leaves Toronto daily 6.10 p.m. Through 
Sle-per to New York; Cafe Parlor Car to 
Buffalo. v

For further information and tickets call at 
Citv Office, northwest comer King and Yonge 
Streets.
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THE T,ORONTO WORLD company, but 'they will never ap-
pear against It. Thus a few great 

A fttortiing Newspaper published every corporation* In a city like Montreal or
*y. * year. Toronto, may fairly get a' comer on

1vUe exchange connecting all . ’ \ . ”
OepanxpetVsyfMaln 282, between 8 a.m. the brains of the bar. Moreover, by the

■ > torlal and News Dept.; Main 264 Sport- u&meht, even of the privy council, may 
lng and Commercial Editors. . . , , , , ... ,.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. ^ 'br<>Ugllt lnto Cto8e tOUCh »***» thase
X One year Dally, Sunday Included...........$8.00 same corporations.

lli«^on*tk.®us^d.inîic?ueded”::::: ï.» When *statute 18 p3-8*^. °°r-

Cne month, Sunday Included...................... 48 poratlon effected employs the best
sk wito™san7d.y £8 '**al tatont to <*«*a™** «• when »

Pour months, without Sunday ................ 1.00 franchise Is granted, members of the
v. Three modths, without Sunday..................73 bar are aet to work to reduce tomean-
*V One month, without Sunday ...................... 28

Those rates Include postage all over Ingless verbiage every provision in the
Canada or Great Britain.............................public Interest. When a death or person -

They alao Include free delivery In any ... ,,
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents al injury result» from negligence, the 
In nlmoat every town and village of Ontario persons entitled 
will Include free delivery at the above ... ,
rates. white-haired and weary while fine
Subscription rates. Including postage, to teohufloatotlas form a cobweb
0^Dy«r8dâÎ”: Sunday Included **?*?**J** T°T<mto <*tawa’

One year daily, without Sunday ... 6.80 and from Ottawa to London.
One year, Sunday only .......................... 8-°°

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealer» on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD,
Toronto. Canada.

- Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In Canada or the United 
States, etc.

---------- ,------------------1- *'
}' > I -

' ■ - R f m:The Sterling Bank of Canada 0. S. WILL RETALIATE 
FOR POSTIL INCREASE

A At JOH
■

Spe
■ ’lWM w«1

BI in
Froceedtogs of the teat annuel general meeting of .the aharebaldens, held 

»t «he Head Office of the Ba-nik, 50 Yon ge-etreet, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
21»t day of .May, 1907.

The chair was .taken by the pnesi dent,. Mr. G. T. S omens, and «he Gen
eral Manager was requested to act as necretary, when the following state
ments ' - '■*' "

.
•ft

Further Difficulties Promised Be
cause Re-Mailing Privilege 

Isn’t What it Was.

. -k■i v•*' i
To the Sharehoüder»:

The Directors beg to .present the fdHowlng statement of the result of 
the buetnees of .the bank for the first year ending 30th AprM, 1907.
Net .piroflts for the year after deducting all organization expenses, charges

of management, and commission on stiopk sold............... :................... $ 27,206 17
Premium on stock sold

-Si • moeil
m or t

h ! sdtVYEli/ • - r
J*” «; : .171-161 38 Hack

White I
rp&M 1.

o
many uj 
1 1-2 tol 

. vard, Nd

Tf'«ft
$198,367 55 The new postal regulations are caus

ing international friction.
A Washington despatch says that the 

United States department have been 
notified that it will be Impossible for 
the Canadian postal department to 
handle second-class mail matter sent 
to Canada from the United States by 
either express or freight, and mailed 
there.

The despatch adds that United States 
Postmaster-General Meyer added that 
as soon as a specific case of refusal 
on the part of the Canadian govern
ment to handle U.S. 2nd-class matter 
was call,ed to his attention, he will be 
forced to Issue an order that Cana
dian publications in the United States 
could not be handled at the second- 
class rates.

Prom Ottawa, Hon. Mr. Lemieux, P. 
M. G., declares that “No such prohibi
tion has been made,” and that “the 
United States has the same privilege 
of remailing to-day in Canada under 
the present postal convention as It had 
under the old one, with the exception 
■that Instead of the rate being one cent 
per pound it is one cent per four ozs., 
or four cents per pound. Under the old 
convention the remalllng privilege of 
<m-> cent per pound was not a higher 
rate than the domestic rate of either 
country, and was no violation of the 
convention, but to continue the remall
lng privilege of one cent per pound, 
when the domestic rate In both coun
tries Is four cents per pound, would. 
In the opinion of this department, be 
a violation of the convention existing.”

At Detroit, it is said, a large quan
tity of second-class mail matter, con
signed to Canadian points, and sent 
from the United States, is being held 
up on account of insufficient postage.

HI
Il II Appropriated as follows:

Dividend No. 1. (1 1-4 per cent., quarterly,) payable 16th .May, 1907

Transferred to .Reserve Fuad ... ..
Baltounee at credit Profit and Loss..

: .. $ 9,683 32
.. .. 171,151 38 
.............. 17,522 S.>It

to damages grow1 t 2.$198,357 55I 42: RESERVE FUND.
Balance at credit of account, 80th''April. 1907................

Ill «pW*ne 
Twtree ■
Taffetas

.............................$171.151 38
G. T. 30MER.S,

President.
! i! Again, it is idle to .tell a brakeman 

that he stands on an equality before 
•the law with his employer, the railway 
company. He knows better. If he gets 
drunk on duty, he will land In jail in 
twenty-four (hours; if the company 
violate® an act of parliament, «he brake- 
man’s grandchildren may or may not 
live to see the company dealt with- 
Not long ago an employe of a great cor
poration had .both eyes blown out. He 
recovered judgment for $6500. Then it 
was sought to set the judgment aside 
upon the ground that his counsel had 
taken the case upon a contingent fee- 

had no money. How else 
e be taken up, even tho 

no express eon tract to «hat effect was 
entered int<^7

When The World wished to manda
mus the Metropolitan Radial Railway 
system Into obeying the law, i.t sought 
to retain the eminent firm to which 
the member for North York and Inci
dentally one of his majesty’s privy 
councillors belonged, tout that'firm was 
already under retainer from the rail-

I 111 CENTS.GENERAL STATEMENT.
X... 
$ ; -ni f Colorei

ISII LIABILITIH3.\
Notee in circulation.................
Deposits not bearing interest

$503,605 00
,1 ■ . , mm/mimm.....  $ 488,no o*

Deposits bearing interest (including interest accrued to date)
... 1,470,291 60

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block.-North James anO Merrlck- 

streels. Telephone 968.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

1\ were $U

Linen ISuits !’■Due to other Banks in Canada 46,866 99 
-1,908,401 64 V 4-

Regularly JI.QO to /3-50, for 7.95. 
Dark gray worsteds and Scotch tweeds. Latest 
single-breasted ceats. Clearing “ ones and twos ” 
among our best sellers. /

Spring Overcoats

ATotal Liabilities to the Public .............................
Capital Stock paid up..) .. .. ;............................,
Reserve Fund.. .. J.........................................................
Balance of Profits carried forward....................
Dividend No. 1, payable 16th May, 1907 - ..

The World can he obtained at the fol
lowing newn stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y.—News stand. RUlcott- 

square: nt/ws stand. Main and Niagara- 
streets: Sherman. 886 Main-street.

CHICAGO, ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT. MICH —Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL—Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall: all news stands an(l news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
logs news stand. 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co, ; all
hotel* and news stands.

OUEREC—Quebec News Co.
FT. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond A Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. : T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
newa stand. \
All Railway news stands and trains.

.. $2,455.873 63 
774,724 96 

.. .. 171,161 38 
, . 17,522 85

9,683 32

Table C 
■ patterns
X I-8 'LBS:

Silks
Fine h 1 Fine ’

$1.00 ytu 
Extra 

I 80O»; 85c

v For So

fit AftlU
i . f.

;X. 8-4 tile-

Shoo

I
1

tshgman 
could the~kas
Bu

$3,428,956 13
ASSISTS.! ‘

Specie.................................................................... ..... .
Dominion Government Demand Notes. .- 
iDepoeit with Dominion Government for Security of Note

Claxuiiation.. ... j.'.................................................................................... 10,000 00
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks....................................... 206,313 65
Balances due from other Banks In Can ada............................... 20,219 20
Balances due from other Banks In United Kingdom.. 14,644 70
Balances due from other banks elsewhere than In

Cenada and the United Kingdom........................................ 62,607 44
Raflrwaj and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks.. 74,420"06 
Ikfens an Call secured by Stocks and Debentures.. .. 483,991 93

« $ 23,567 00 
333,274 00 Regularly 12.50 and 13.50, for 6.50. 

That fashionable wide wale worsted. And 
eravenette Raincoats. Latest styles ; sizes 
34 to 44*'"“

■

I

;
î

T ro users
$1,232,037 97 Regularly 3.50 and 4.00, for 2.19.

Neatly striped worsteds,

Straw Hats
Regularly 1.00 eaeh, for 49o Have

silk bands and calf leather sweats.

S Kirts " -s
Regularly 1.00 and 1.25, fer 59o. 

Neglige fronts. Fancy colored materials.

Work Shirts
Regularly 50o. and 59o., for 33o. Plain 

blup drill cr navy and white striped—er heavy 
galatea. Collar attached. Sizes 14 te 17.

Underwear
Regularly 50, 65 and 75a. per gar

ment, for 33c. “ Slightly imperfects." Bal- *
briggan in several colors.

Bl'llki Discounted and Advances Our irerot..........................$2,122,749 37
Bank Premises, Safes and Office Furni tune.......................... 71,276 46
Other Assets not Included under fore going head's .,

way company.
I". A'YuH
, Irish Et 
: These aa 
' end extr 

$9.09; $10.|

Now, one remedy for this style of 
affairs would be to hanre the members 
of the bag- appointed and paid by «he 
state, as are the members of the judi
ciary. It may be said that such a plan 
Is not practicable, hut something ap
proaching it might .be attained by hav
ing .the court assign competent coun
sel to indigent litigants in civil cases, 
and by limiting the ability of 
person or corporation to keep «he best 
lawyers In cold storage by annual, re
tainers.

Mr. Justice

gX5X§) 2,892 33
2,196,918 16g ■ Does The Morning World w 

® reach your home before 6507 ® 
8 If It does not, send In a com- ® 
@ plaint to the circulation de- S 
® partment. The World la'anxlous ® 
@ to make Its carrier service ' as @ 
® nearly perfect as possible. ®

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR WEDNES
DAY.$3,428,956 13

teat S> F. W. BROUGlHiALlL,
TORONTO, 30th April, 1907. General -Manager.

On .moving the adoption of «he report, the President remarked to «he 
shareholders : "Your Board of Directors hâve great pleasure In .presenting 
you with their first Annual Report, which they feel satisfied you will re
ceive with .gratification- Owing to the high rates of money which have ex
isted during «he past year «he profits of the bank, have, we consider, been 
most encouraging. We are now well established to the Province of On
tario, having also op office In Montreal, and feel that we con look forward 
with confidence to the building up of a good b uainess for the Bank of which 
you are the proprietors. The members of the Board made a personal in
spection of the cakh and securities held by «he Bank at «he Toronto and 
Montreal offices on the last day of our fiscal year, and have verified to same 
1n the books of the Bank.”

The usual resolutions were moved and adopted.
The scrutineers reported the following gentlemen duly elected to act as 

Directors for the ensuing year: H. W llbenforoe Aikins, B.A., M.D..1LR.C.S., 
(Eng.), Wm. Din-een, J. C. Baton, W. K. George. Sidney Jones, Noel M>a.r- 
ehall. G- T. Somers, C. W. Spencer, J. H. Tllden. 
joumed.

At a sufoseqdent meeting of the newly elected Directors, Mr. G. T. 
Somers was .re-elected President, and Mr. W. K. George, Vice-President, by 
a unanimous vote.

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m. 

Single Court.
The Hon. Chief Justice Meredith at 

11 a.m.:
1. Music Trades v. Fullerton.
2. Allan v. Curry.
3. Re Bethel Congregational Church.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
National Casket Co. v. Eckardt. 
Copeland v. Business Systems. 
Bartram v. Wagner.
Price v. Mueller.
Foster v. Toronto Electric L. & P.

•20
Oqehs, ah 
checks a 
«garments 
$8.00 and

■I
â®@®®I any one

I Ladies'X
BRING IN DEER PARK. ____

jfp. • " V>'Thls morning we publish a map illus-
• v. ti trating that section of Deer Park be

tween ,the olty and the Town of North 
'fotonto and bordering on either side 

of Yonge-street, which the residents 
.thereof desire to see annexed to To- 
r.nte.

Our own view la. that the council 
m should deal liberally wlth the pro-posi- 

e tlon and take, to this section at once. 
We believe it would be 
ment for the city. It would be a good 
investment, also for the people who 
lhZto Deer Park. It is high time that 

jyer Park be put on a propçr sanitary 
basis, and tjie one way to accomplish 

this Is by including it ip the, city and 
. - having It properly sewered and con

nected w'lth the city’s drainage, and 
'•<" also given a bountiful Supply of water 

. from the city reservoirs.
V TheVWorld trusts thàt the council

Ladies’ 
’ and Mix! 

p4adh cbl 
to $18.00, 

• In Ph 
rilack, •

: stripes, 
■were, up

Brewer of the United 
States supreme court recently deliv
ered a "sermon to lawyers.” There is 
certainly room for improvement to the 
administration of justice. Members of 
the bar are officers of the count. They 
are supposed to be ministers at the 
altar of Justice. It is a misfortune to 
the profession and to the community 
alike when the people lose confidence 
In the law itself, or In the procedure 
of the courts, or in any of the officers 
of the court. When -the long .promised 
legal reform is brought about by the 
Ontario

Sv : iv
I

, Ry.
Court of Appeal. ’*

Peremptory list for 11 Am.:
1. Copeland v. Business Systems (con

tinued). - -
2. Brenner v. Toronto Railway Co.
3. Wilson v. Davies.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Teetzel, at lO.tO

*5 ah<ZtaiD newspaper “ to bUmtaK MINING ENGINEERS’ MEETING. Vwade v. Elliott (continued).

ol~7,sn'ef.' . , I- _______ 2. Segsworth v. DeCew.
12 ^un^ oZsalt. ^e ^ound oxalic Will Look Over Cobalt Camp During 3. Carrera. v. Hyslop ,
acid, mixed up with three parts of Visit to Canada. P . eas Systems.
ashes and one pound of coal, and about -------- — jl”®, c.olZ appeal Is- hearing the
one-fifth of sawdust. On July 23, the American Institute »PP«a.l in that now well-known suit of

The process Is now in operation at of Mining Engineers will meet in To- Copelajjd v. Business Systems. The ac- 
the National Silver Plate Co., corner «onto. The president is John Hayes ‘s over certain devices used in the 
Niagara and Tecumseh-streets, To- Hammond, who is known as a mining a,3fstei7t of keeping
ironto I engineer the world over, and for the hooks. Almost the entire day was taken

People are at liberty to view the Pfst^36 years Dr. R. W. Raymond, one «P pa the^ Argument, which Is not yet 
one ration of the most renowned of mining men, «-«nciuaea./

^ has been the secretary. Dismissed.
Prof. Miller has arranged the pro- David McEachren began an action 

gram of the July convention, and the against the Canada Permanent Mort- 
delegates will spend most of their time gage Corporation In July, 1906, but has 
In looking over the North Ontario min- taken no further step in the matter, 
lng country. Master-ln-Chamlpers Cartwright has

Routine matters will be disposed of now granted an order dismissing the 
according to Prof. Miller’s arrange- action, with costs, 
ment, on July 23 and 24, and afterwards 
th: visitors will be taken to Gobâlt, 
from which place various parties will 
be organized to Investigate the miking 
country. Two days will be spent in 
looking over the Cobalt field, and If 
any of the party desire they will be 
taken over the height of land and given 
an opportunity of examining the coun
try towards James’ Bay.

‘ From Temagami, those of the party 
who wish trill be taken to Sudbury, 
where they will have an opportunity to 
look over the nickel and Iron field.
From there they will go to North Bay, 
and If any of them desire to Investi
gate the mining possibilities of South
eastern Ontario, arrangements will be 
made for their transportation. It Is 
not likely, however, that any of the 
delegates will have the time, and even 
if they had, the mining development 
in that district Is not so great as to 
make It worth their while making a 
special trip.

The meeting «hen or- . White1 66 only 
ly trtmm 
Bmbnold»

V az Th, SA Bn. o, C«-K » tS-ltSt* l:a good invest-

I VEUX s 

MA.IL O
and oai jl

JOH-MAIN FLOOR-QÜBBN STREET—«rov^rnm-enit, i-t should 
Ignore the monopoMstoig* ocf counsel, 
which is

not
¥ •tin*-»rno less a grl-evance to 

people than the expense and delay 
tending the administration of justice, 
of which we hear so m/uch.

ther I Miat-

«ZT. EATON NEIj

will arrive at a favorable decision on 
■' this matter and, orfee having dealt with, 

Deer Park, take up the other annexa- 
^ " tlon propositions In the same business
's like method.!

To RunTHE STERLING BANK OF CANADA
OUR NEW “ WITENAGEMOTE.” I. Yesterday will be. a notable day in 

the annals of the Sterling Bank of Can
ada, as being the date of the first an
nual general meeting of its sharehold
ers. Not for that alone, either, but 
even more because, We bèlleve, for the 
first time in the history of Canadian 
banking institutions, a dividend was 
declared after only twelve months’ ac
tual business. This was no doubt due 
In part to the, unparalleled wave of 
prosperity, which reached Its culmina
tion during the year, but that would 
not have sufficed without the other 
necessary guarantees entitling the 
Sterling Bank to public confidence. 
With this result before them, the 
shareholders were justified In endors
ing the pardonable satisfaction of the 
president when submitting the first 
annual report, which, along with state
ment of the year’s business, appears 
in another column of this issue.

. Owing to the successful nature of the 
bank’s operations, the Whole premium 
On stock sold, amounting to $171,151.36, 
has been transferred to the reserve 
fund. Without that Item the net pro
fits of the year, after deducting all or
ganization expenses, charges of man
agement and commission on stock sofil, 
aSnounted to $27,206.17, which permitted 
of a dividend of $9683.32, equal to 1 1-4 
per cent, quarterly, being declared, and 
left a balance of $17,522.85 at credit of 
pt'bflt and loss account. The deposits 
closely approximated $2,000,000, over 50 
per 'cent, being represented by readily 
available assets.

On the general business side, pro
gress was the general note of the re
port". The management has taken full 
advantage of the favorable Industrial i 
and commercial conditions, and. as the 
president observed, the bank Is now 
well established in the Province of On
tario, besides having an office In Mont
real. With all the elements of perma
nent success well in hand, there is war
rant for the confidence expressed in the 
future of, the Sterling Bank.: Under 
the circumstances disclosed, it Is not 
surprising that the general touting 
heartily endorsed the policy of the 
board and unanimously re-elected the 
principal officebearers; Altogether, the 
volume apd nature of the business Jus
tify the conviction that the Sterling 
Bank t>f Canada will take an honor
able place among the financial institu
tions that have done so much to es
tablish the credit of Canada, and meet 
the expanding needs_of her growing, 
commerce and Industry.

'OT.Money can not buy better Coffee ® 
than MichieV finest blend Java and 
Mocha. 45C lb.

Editor World : Will you spare me a 
corner to the Toronto World to sug
gest the adoption of the name "Witen- 
agemote” as a designation for the Im
perial, or colonial and imperial, council, 
which Is just about to meet? yo Eng
lish-speaking people the name "of their 
Pre-Norman Council of Wise Men 
ought to be endeared thru Its old his
torical associations; and as "Wltenage- 
mote” Is no longer In use to designate 
any astembly in the world, it seems to 
be Just the name required for 
portant council from whose delibera
tions such great tilings are hoped by 
England and the empire. \

Edward E. Marsden.

dtei)—J. 
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;■ S. THE BANK SITUATION.
D. M. Stewart has decided to resign 

ArcmUthe general managership of the 
?. Scverelgn Bank, which was recently 

reorganized. It is understood Mr. Stew
art has taken this step In order to give 

i -the new management a free hand.
The World thinks the step of Mr. 

Stewart; under ’the circumstances, is a 
wise' one. Whatever else may be said 

J’jof" that gentleman, he was certainly 
onexof the first of his profession In this 
country to bring tAe banking system 

down to the people by encouraging 
them tô make deposits, to use the 
bétoks, to acquire habits of thrift, and 
to use the bank wherever It would be 
to the advantage of the customer. Per
haps Mr. Stewart was a little too en
terprising for his business contempor
aries, but we have i not the slightest 
.doubt that his ideas have been of. bene
fit. and that ajlt the banks ’in Canada 
tc-day are none'the-worse of his ’enter

prise and the new departure he lnltlat- 
. ed In Canadian ■ banking.

All sorts of stories are going around 
as toother consolidation of banks, and 
it may, well be that the time has ar
rived, possibly it arrived some years 
ago, for larger institutions to cope with 

Sth,; rapid expansion of Canada.
Perhaps the Bank of Montreal should 

have $20,000,000. capital Instead of its 
present $14,000,000. This te also time 

of the Bank of. Commerce and It-also 
must be the case that ’the

j i
’ Money In the Bank.

In the court of appeal, B. N. Davis, 
counsel for Embree; in his 
against McCurdy, moved, by special 
leave, for an injunction restraining Mc
Curdy from dealing with partnership 
matters, particularly certain moneys On 
deposit to the Dominion Bank. He also 
asked for a receiver. The court re
served judgment.

,tog «heMichie & Co., LimitedI- ■ to
wh ich he 
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Sr.v. of 'the cd 
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:
e im- —to create an appetite 

—to assist digestion 
—to bring sound sleep ? 
—ito build up health 
—drink the finest of beers

iI ikz%ii Particulars Wanted.
The North American Telegraph Co. 

will not _have to give particulars of 
their statement of claim, so Master-in* 
Chambers Cartwright has decided on 
an application by the Bay of Quinte 
Railway, Co. jo compel them to.

Wanted Better Particulars.
In the action brought by D. B. Camp

bell against-John R. McQulgg, further 
particulars Were asked. The master-in
chambers, before whom the application 
came, thought they were sufficient, and 
refused to- make the order. The costs 
were made in the cause.

„ - Shredded Wheat and Coffee.
The Canadian Shredded Wheat Co.has 

instituted an action against the Royal 
Dandelion Coffee" Co., claiming a bal
ance, of $477.41, on shredded wheat bis
cuits sold to the Coffee , Co.

National Casket Coi’s Appeal.
The appeal, of the National Casket 

Co. from the judgment of Mr.' Justice 
MacMahon, dismissing their action 
against ohe Eskardt, brought to re
strain him’ from using the name of the 
“Natfonal " Casket Co.,” ,1s being argued 
before the ‘divisional court. At the 
trial the action was dismissed with 
costs. Argument on the appeal was 
not concluded.

: Z;..’ I Manchester, April 4.
molVen metal kills sLI %

: I H•{i
aPITTSBURG, Pa„ May 21.—Five 

men were ld'Wed and four totally In
jured about six o’clock to-night at 
Laugh lto Steel Co.

iMblten metal was thrown over the 
men, almost cremating «hem.

Last January fifteen men were kllil-

Your
Holiday Hat

1. x
f 4*r'

Exchange youF Derby for; 
the comfort and “summery”

X; ed.

Presentation to R. A. Rogers.
-Cornwall was in the front last night 

>£t «he "Forum Hall, when R. A. R)og- 
ens from’ Penzance, an Old resident of 
Toronto, and the first president of 
the COmlsihimen’.s association of Tor
onto, was presented with a handsome 
gold and enamelled jewel commemora
tive of his term of office and the ac
tive part he had taken to «he forma
tion of the society.

Over two hundred inieimbers 
present and worthily sustained «he 
deputation of Cornwall as a nursery 
of song and sentiment. The Oornleh 
dholr, surpassed themselves to their 
rendering of ancient British glees and 
ballads. Each officer of the associa
tion was also presented with an em- 
bdematic jewel distinguishing, his offi
ciai position. -

President Thompson occupied the 
chair. ' ■ . !

;appearance of a. soft hat. 
t Scott, Stetson, Borsalino, 

Christy and Glynn are seme 
of the makers whose hats we 
show in Pearl, Beaver and 
?awn.
$3.00 to <6.00.

Tbs Light Beer In the Light Settle” jl.Holiday Excursions.
The Niagara Navigation Company 

will, as usual, granjt special rates ever 
the holiday to Niagara, Lewiston-, 
Queenston, Falls and Buffalo. Special- 
rate tickets will be , good going 23d or 
24t.h, to return up to 27th. Book tick
ets; are also on sale. All information 
can be had at Webster’s Office, north
east corner King and Yonge-streets.

12 I
Lj I

MORE LIBEL SUITS.

Writs Against Several Newspapers,
1 Arising Out of Perkins Trlgl.

Mattie Perkins has brought several ■ 
more libel stilt» against Ontario pa- ‘j 1 

pere In connection with her recent trial 
on a murder charge at CayUga. ’Âc- 

, tiens for damages for criminal libel 
against The following dallies were filed 
at Osgoode ' Hall yesterday for $10,000 
damages: St. Catharines Standard, St. ■ -^H|6 
Catharines Star-.Journal,
Times, Hamilton Herald and St. Thom
as Journal. -

Thomas A. McDonald of Canfleltj has 
brought similar action against The St. 
Thomas Journal, Hamilton HeraM, -St. . " 
Catharines Star-Journal,

‘SI
.

ft: i -were tl
-J i ./ tl
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' Promissory Note.
J. W. G. Whijney of Toronto Is suing 

R F. Argles upon a promissory note. 
He is also asking for an account of cer
tain moneys Whitney makes the 
amount due him $1876.72.

Bank Begins an Actipn.
' The Bank of Nova Scotia has begun 
an action agâinst A, A. Dickson, Vio
let W, Dickson and Alma A'. Dickson, 
all of Toronto, to,have a certain con
veyance set aside as being frauduldjft 
and void.

a:
«

of 1» 6 King Street Ea*tn Bank,
tlhe ’ .Traders’

’ 1 others
double the capital they have Jb-day. 
în fact,/-the apparent duty of aft.'these 

hanksjB to
an,m(nff guf 
rcqüirêcieht 
of- ^bhkhlldatlon 
order, that expenses may be reduced, 

congestion pf branches relieved, 
arfiK/anking facilities more equably

Torcwn'to, - Iimiperiail 
v ion Bank, 

and some
çBank 

sihould have 2 TEACHERS WILL NOT GO. hHamilton
. i
5The- King's Plate Surprise.

, -The history of racing at the Wood
bine contains no greater surprise than 
that presented , by Kelvin - on Sat
urday last,- thé "bookies m.ade a fine 
harvest and the faces of the backers 
of Adam' Beck and- Seagram were in-j. 
deed a study. - "I
vTheir. defeat, however, was tajfen for I , ’ 

the most part .good-naturedly,, told the 
'■crowd mowed generally - towa,tov'.|hej- 
bars v'hdrf- high-balls of radnibr'tolixed ! • 
with" aU'lkinds 61 Whiskies, solaced #he.j’ 
fee lings- hf the lasers. ’■ft -

Steamship Combine Prevents Trip to 
Britain.

i
1 A

m a:Increase their capital to an 
flclent to meet the growing 
ts of the country: A policy 

likewise In
I 1 :Col-

quhoun has received a letter from Al
fred Mosley, C.M.G., who conducted the 
visit of several British teachers tojCan- 
ada and the United States last fall, 
to the effect that the contemplated re
turn visit from Canadian and Ameri
can teachers, which .was to have taken 
place this summer, cannot be arranged, j 
owing to a combine which exists among 
the Atlantic steamship companies.

Deputy Minister of Education
-i |L_Ham Woo ,

Tinles, St. Catharines Standard: V 
Ralph Currie of Cayuga, a -brother 

of Mattie Perkins, Is also Alng. The 
St: Thomas Journal for damages.

y Æil
ml 1
61 ys\ >i * *| ■ ■ <
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Craftsman Chanoes Hands:

The Canadla^i Craftsman and Ma
sonic Record T’as passed Into the hands 
of the Rose Newspanêr Company. Thé 
Craftsman-Js the oldest^!hponir jour
nal ‘publisned'Hn Canada, having been 
established in October/1866.

The management of the comnanv will 
be looked after by Mr. Fred W. Rose, 
who recently resigned from H. M. 
toms to take . charge of this work.

PI■ a

The Amherstburg Coqhcll have pass
ed a petition to the Dominion Govern
ment, protesting against the; "gro- 

| tesquély inadequate” mall service.
■ ana^cdnyeniehtljf distributed. ^
COUNSÉL^FOR THE CORPORATION.

i LàVyer^ 
tranged
clients are 1*0w the -big corporations- 

/.They - employ- s-pme 
v t-hej- ‘emplosft fifeir 

their

■
TO BURN ASHES. .

Cigarettes
s.

M;In Reference to ,’t‘hé article appearing:V. • . >as a class are becoming es- 
T hg b ig - New CpurtzOfficials. <’

V The aiipolntmeny^f the following new 
ourt officials wa*.’announced ÿester-

froni ithe people. As now made, Ayer’s Sarsaparills does not con
tain the least particle of alcohol in any form what
ever. You get all the tonic and alterative effects, 
without stimulation. When a stimulantis needeflf 
your doctor will know it, and will tell you of-^k 
Consult him freely about our remedies.
We.heve no seerou ! We publish 
the formulas of all our preparations.

No more! Vcus-191
•Xdamf to/u>N " .

no $t pa) »A»u noX pay j.

•ianoq tpmn os ope) $88o poe p»ui

sajpuiij

attorneys as
Delta, bailiff of

sUmreSurt, Leeds and> Grenville; Jas. 
EcL Lane, Wellington, • bailiff of fifth 
court Prince Edward ^Coùntj’. R. B. 
Dunkln Kenora. bailiff- of the first 
court, Rainy River district.

STANDARDi Local Government Offices.-
HÎNGSTON, MaY si—The Dominion 

vovArnWient evidmtiv- lnteuds to fit up 
Its large stipe building, i running ti.ru 
from Cl’-Ténee to -MarketStreets for 
local govern mg.nt offices-

orris. :ï-‘-•poojgeneral man- 
dl vision *ft§U-r 

Others’

’-ft 1D.

Alcohol«aige-rs and
^erintendents, by the yea^r- • 
are ; paid a r^tai-n-er and kc-pd- in ColcL^ 
storage. They may never appear for CINIVjX
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MEN’S BARGAINS
Thursday Bargain Day

This Week
To every man who has a holiday 
cjothing want still unsatlèfied this 
will be a most appealing list.
REMEMBER THIS. On Thurs. 
day the store will close at 5 p.m. sharp 
as usual, and will remain closed on 
Friday the 24th and Saturday the 
25th. So buy everything you need on 
Thursday and buy early it you om.

AT OSGOODE HALL
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KTITM TO PflEHtED .
TO IE JIMI0IE ysfiSfej

Wm'
fashion cen
tres as t he

ORANGEVILLE, May 21.—(Special-), fla/tull dUsa_____________________

—A petition which begtun to otrioutetie IP 5“e»a*ôcoa^ f

the town to-day will to time be offl-" A
dally laid 'before the a/ttorney-general tnohêaTaX andîK Inch at back. 
of the province as authentic exhibit Â \- QUARTER SIZES 
In a case that has already 'become not- This style Is also made In Elk r Ë ^Êk 
ed. It has already received signatures. ggdti M

The wording of It is: C&rZZO Makers 58
“That such steps be takèn to this Berlin

case as the interests of Jusêtoe may re

quire. '' ' : ,
■* “That .an toveetigatian be ordered 

and be made into the circumstances

THE WEATHER Food for the
Growing Child

BSTABLftjHHD 1884.

JOHN GATTO & SON
-i ' w-

Special Inducements 
Continued -,

Office, Toronto, May 21.— 
have ovcum-d lo-d y lu

Meteorological 
A fvw nU. were 
Alberta and Saskatchewan ; aiso very lo
cally. in the Maritime Province. Elsewhere 
the weather has been fair, the temperature 
remaining nearly everywhere unseasonably 
low.

~ ".Z

AIMS * 1 ~
Y Business Hours Dally:

m and otowe »tep:
% 1

Whole Wheat Food Declared of Great- 
eet Value. *.

Minimum and maximum températures: 
New Westminster, 4V—tiü; EMmouton, 82— 
M: Battletord, .111—40; Prince Albert, 32— 
88; Calgary, 32—44; Qu'Appelle, 38—56; 
Winnipeg, 82—54; Port Arthur, 28—48; 
Parry Sound, 32—48; Toronto, 33—05; Ot
tawa, 32—54; Montreal, 34—52; Quebec, 34 
—50; St. John, 38—56; Halifax, 44—62. 

Forecasts.
Light to modérât variable winds, 

fine and a little warmer.
Ottawa Valley aud Upper St. Lawrence— 

f-FI lie, a little higher temperature.
1-ower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh to 

etroug westerly aud northwesterly wind*; 
fair, uot much ehahge In temperature.

Maritime—Fresh to strong westerly and 
northwesterly winds; fair, aud compara
tively cool.

Lake Superior...Win do mostly easterly;
fait, to-day, stationary or higher tempera
ture; local showers during the night.

Manitoba—A few spattered showers, but 
for the most paHfffiUr," stationary or hlglh- 
èr temperature.

in Day “The growing child especially needs 
the elements found In whole grain pre
parations,” says the writer of a recent 
magazine article.

Malta-Vita Is perfect whole-wheat 
food, rich In every nutritive element 
demanded by the body of the child, 
healthful and strengthening. Being a 
purely grain product—simply the whole 
of the best white wheat mixed with 
pure barley malt extract—Malta-Vtia 
supplies the body with all those food 
elements which make bone, blood, 
muscle and brain.

Malt extract, added after the wheat 
has been thoroughly steamed to gela
tinize the starch, converts the starch 
Into maltose, or malt sugar, highly nu
tritious and easily assimilated, even by 
very weak stomachs. Physicians re
commend maltose for Its strength-giv
ing qualities and Malta-Vita Is rich in 
It. All grocers, 10 cents.

Orangeville Citizens .Afffifoçd— 
Douglas Remanded Fef Week' 

When Case Will Go On.

For the balance of 6hts month we 
WÏ11 continue to offer mAmy lines of 
reeully desirable goodb at prices con
siderably lower than regular. Note 
those hereunder.

Black aed Black and 
While Dress Gaods

4 I'*i>eft over after the season's selling, 
many useful remnant lengths from 
1 1-2 to 9 yards,’ regular 75c to *2.2a 
yaixf, NOW 60 CENTS YARD.
ITEM 2.— ' jt .

42 end 44-1 noh Black and-j White 
Twine Voiles; 42 and 44-lnch Black 
Twine Voiles; 44-lnch ■ Check -.Wool 
Taffetas; 56-inch Sicilians; 44-lnch 
Stripe Grenadines; ail this season's 

goods, regular 90c to $1, NOW 66

Many New Ideas IYk
y: ;

In Novelty Belts 1' ■ : '.H--i

•' yi a holiday 
tisfied this

’ , 4 ' -I?' ‘

We haye ju»t received another large shipment of Novelty 
belts ^an«t hehings- which, added to eur already large and 
choice stock, makes it the finest in Canada. Among the 
many different lines we carry we wish to particularize one or 
two that we kaow are of extra value. * : 7|

list.

On Thurs- 
i p. m. sharp 
n closed on 
iturday the 
/ou need on 
you oan.

*COMMEND BECK SCHEME 
POWER PROMOTERS DINE

now 
CENTS. Fancy elastic bcits i* black, white, navy, tan, brewn, 

green, cardinal, sky aed fawn ; studded with steel and 
mounted with handsome 
buckles, prices from.

THE BAROMETER.

Celored Dress Goods 
Oddments

A good lot of odd» and ends, useful 
lengths, good seasonable materials, 
were $1.00 and, $1.50, NOW 50 CENTS.

Linen Demasks, Etc.
A splendid new lot of Iylnen Damask 

Table Cloths, 2 to 6 yards tong, good 
patterns (slight bleach damages), AT 
1-S 'LESS THAiN REGULAR PRICE.

Silks

BUILDING CAMPAIGN 
E BGUN BY Y.M.C.A.

r.surrounding the trial and the release 
on suspended sentence of said Jack- 
son, and that the reason for this step 
being 'taken shall be fully disclosed to 
your petitioners and 'to the community 
at large. t

“That these things be done and1 these 
steps taken, so 'that tb$ fair ljame and 
reputation of the Towrf of Orangeville, 
the affldaU thereof and the inhabi
tants thereof, shall not suffer to conse
quence of this not being done,’’

Douglas Remanded.

»«« «.- «:« o~*> r~
electing nor pleading, was remanded 
In bail of $4000 on his own surety and 
$2000 furnished by his brother-fn-law,
Andrew IJ411, on the charge of supply
ing drugs .that helped to cause the 
death of Elizabeth Wells. , ' ' •*

It has been stated that the crown 
has made a 'bargain withrthls Orange
ville druggist by which, on guise of 
being a crown witness before the grand 
Jury to the case against Jackson, 
he to to go free. A World reporter ties 
spent two day» in Orangeville, and he 
learned that “bargaining'' was appa
rently occurring in this case . months 
ago. <• . . ■ .

Magistrat» Fattulto: The Charge Is the 
same- 1 suppose you don’t want to 
plead to-day î - " > ; ’

Douglas looked ait' him fixedly for a 
moment or so. and then replied: “No,
I don't want to plead.” .-

Must Bà Ready In a Week. .
“You can do so If you Uke. Then I 

remand you until May 29, and I want 
to »ay that /I: shall dispose of this case 
on that day. - Unless there is something 
I cannot, possibly foresee that should 
meanwhile occur, H will ,be disposed of 
on that day. Tou will. hâve to be at 
the county cdurt ihouse with witnesses 
and your counsel. It will .be disposed 
of on that day; I give you my word for 
It. and i cannot foresee any extraordin
ary .dhouinstances, but something »f 
course, might occur.

“It is doing yourself and everyone 
else a great injury, this delay, ' It has 
resulted In a great turmoil that seems 
to have radiated all over the earth; 
there is no telling where it wt)l stop.
The court Is adjourned.” *

The town councilor Orangeville last 
night discussed a resolution condemn
ing the action to this oa.se, but Instead 
of passing It, appointed a committee 
of three to further consider what action 
wonld be taken. This council does not 
meet until two weeks’ time.

Time.
8 a.m......
Noon.............
2 p. m............
4 p.m............
8p.m............
10 p.m..........

Mean of day. 44; difference from av 
10 below; highest. 55; lowest, 38.

Ther. Bar. id.

$2.25 to $30.0042 26.85 16 V •■7-1.... 60 i»!si 2Ô"vn""‘ 
26.8i io'wi"'"

53 >.. 64
.. 46 „ ’ Silk, cprded braid belts in black, brown, green, sky, . ®

^^u^?°!f$2.00 and $2.50
Fancx^bells id leather in black, white, green, navy , tan, 
sk>, pink, mauve, grey and brewn. Both in suede patent 
leather and kid, and meunted with gilt, white or. smoked 
pearl, er with leather clasps and 
buckles. Prices frem/..

Delegates of Municid^tfesj 

Entertained bjkfflinister it 
"Parliament Buildings.

40 1 26.83 Union
SO, for 7.95. 

tweeds. Latest 
‘ ones and twos ”

STEAMSHIP ARRIVA^c-^^

Forty-Third Annual Meeting of 
Y.M.C.A. Most Successful 

Yet Held.

:May 21.
Europe.. ..
Noordland.
Cowa n....
Coriuthlen.... .Gla
Hibernian...........Lor
Mlnneepolls..,. London 
Oscar....
Blench er,

At Fi
i.New York 

Fhlbadeilphla ...... Liverpool
Boston . :

Naples

50c to $8.50 $
.......... GJeagow
..... Montreal
..........Montreal
.... New York 
.... Nerw York 
.... New York

Fine lot of FOutemds at 50 cents. 
Fine Taffetas, Dresden Effects, a* 

$1.00 yard.
Extra, qualities 'Black Peaiu de Soto, 

80c, 85c end $1.00 yard.

For Sommer Homes
A full range <xf outing requisites, all 

at close prices, comprising Blankets, 
Quilts, Oui-tain X Sheets, atieetlngs, 
Towels, etc.. Napkins specially for 
summer cottages, “log calbln" pattern, 
8-4 bleach, 20-Inch, $1.90 per dozen.

Shooed Linen Gown Patterns
A fuM stock of 

Irish Embroidered 
These are very popular tills season 
end extremely effective. Prices $8.60, 
$9.00, $10.00, $11.00.

emment’a power scheme was the sen
timent echoed and re-echoed at the 
banquet given th^-^Nlagara Power 
Union delegates at the parliament 
buildings last - night by\ Hon, Adam

tiro-Electric

Ioni
Copenhagen 
Hamburg .

K. Wilhelm........Bremen ..................... New York
.. Neiw York 
... New York 
.. New York 

New York 
New York

At the -43d annual meeting of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association last 
night, G. Tower Fergusson preslding.lt 
was announced that a building cam
paign will be Inaugurated to furnish 
accommodation for members to various 
parts of the city.

Frank Yelgh reported the member
ship to be 2067, and the fees received

.____ . „„ $9786/ the largest in the history of theCustoms tralffs are complicated. assoclatlon. with the university aeso-
Frlctlon wastes energy. Bring your clatfons, the total membership is 4000. 
entries to us. Ordinary entries 60c^ yie following are the directors for the 
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro- cubing year: R. Kllgour, J.. R. L.
ker, 60 Yonge-street. 36 Starr, E. R. Wood, W. A. Kemp, F.

Yelgh, L. A. Winter, R. A. Donald, S. 
H, Blake, E. Macrae. S. J. Moore, G. 
Tower Fergusson, A. F. Webster, G. 
Herbert Wood, H. B. Gordon, Wm. 
Garslde, Wm. Craig, John J. Gartshore, 
John Turnbull, H. Ryrie.

The directors elected the following 
officers: President, W-m. Garslde; vice- 
presidents, John J. Gartshore, E. R. 
Wood; treasurer a A. F. Webster; re
cording secretary, L. A. Winter.

i. PRESBYTERIAN UNION.

.50, for 8.50l 
worsted. And 
t styles ; sizes Ji.^mrragSEil.Eoronto. IBeck on, behalf of the H 

Commission.
Hon. Mr. Beck presided And all the 

members of the cabinet wlthVhe excep
tion of tite premier, Hon. MrXHendrie 
and Hon. Dr. Willoughby, were pres
ent/ A pleasant feature was the. pres
ence of General Greene of the Ontario 
Power Company. Hon. -S. H. Brake, 
in sending his regrets at inability\to 
attend, warmly commended Hon. Mfc 
Beck’s undertaking. The.gathering In-’* 
eluded about fifty guests.

Vested1 Rights Safe.
Hon. Mr. Matheson, called upon first 

tp speak, said that the government 
had no desire to interfere with vested 
rights end that/It was provided that 
the developing companies should obtain 
a fair return. The government didn’t 
wish to make a profit.

Hon. Nelson Mon tel th believed that 
the development of electrical energy 
would aid In fostering farming to On
tario and that It might bring very dif
ferent social conditions. • *

Hon. Mr. Cochrane declared that he 
had not givçn up hopes that the prov
ince would be found to possess the. 
black as well as the .white coal.
. Hon. Mr. Beck reviewed the olrcum- 

étances which had .led to the Niagara 
power question, “developing into a 
PU'bltc ownership proposition.” He was 
particularly glad because the govern
ment- of the 'day had fulfilled a pro
mise ma)le several years ago by the 
then leader of the opposition. Bom. Mr. 
Whitney. 'The speaker, ' In humorous 
recognition of the, presence of General 
Greene of the Ontario Power Co., spotkq 
of- the company as not haying found 
the government parttouiarly easy to 
fixing terms. *. ...

. General Greene declared. that the 
corporation he represented wo-ûld 

L^gpovs a. goqd citizen of Canada, and 
"——^the sentiment was warmly applauded. 

'Mayor Opatsworth -tCTtti-vthe maiym- of 
port Artihun"'spoke on tohalf- of the 
Uni.qn,, expressing eopfldengfe -1 h thé 
government’s power ^propaganda.

Vaderland.
Koen. Ltilse.. ..GiUrraltar 
Nerd Adkirica. .Genoa

Genoa ...

Antwerp

Snarl no
Hamburg......... ..Genoa .....................
Carthaginian...'§t. John’s, . .fid... .Glasgow 
N. Amsterdam..New York ......... Rotterdam f:

OO, for 2.19. Cm
i

,1 iHiamdaoimje White 
Rdbe Patterns. PHOTO SUPPLI

I-DEATHS.
DAWSON—At Brampton, on May 21st, In 

her 78th year, Ann. beloved wife of 
Charles Dawson.

Funeral (private) from the family resi
dence, Main-street South, on Wednesday, 
at 3.30 p.m.

OR DEN—At 773 King West, Tuesday morn
ing. Herbert. Infant son of George and 
Lyle On-pen.

O’LEARY—At 67 Sherixroroe-street, Daniel

Funeral from the above address at 8.30 
to St. Paul’s CburoU 
ape Cemetery.

r 49o Have Ceil Specials ‘x.

ANSCO 'ÇAMFRAS. > -»
20 only Ladles' arid Mtosee* Tweed 

Coats, short arid $-4 lengths, to fancy 
checks and stripes, all well tailored 
garments, and very newest designs, 
$8.00 and $12.00 each.

'1 i
' ,

/ :

2 1-4x3 1-4-53.50 3 1-4x4 1-2—$7*25 »
Folding-2 1 -4x3 1 -4 -$6,50 up te 4x5-525.50

.} fe ; ' ;

;/ d

.

25. for 59o.
jterials.

Ladies* Suits
MHill.......... . .... ........ , ,,

Sfifod for Mew Ai)fiteo Cataloftae \

Imperial Platos & Papers, ' 
Korona Cameras, , 

Premo Cameras & f Mm Packs -•
f ; /- " - . - ■ ' .f

Developing and Fixing Frepprallena
Card Mauata,

• Nen eurling Films,

Ladies’ Tweed Suite In Fancy Checks 
end Mixtures, fawns and greys, a few 
plain colors, well tailored, were $15.00 
to $18.00, FOR $10.00.

In Plain Navy, Brown, Green and 
Black, also in Fapcy Checks and 
Stripes, well made arid fit guaranteed, 
•were up to $25.00, FOR $15*00.

■ .-i. i;Thursday morning 
thence to Miouot H A well Attended session of the advi

sory council of the Presbyterian Church 
Extension Union was held in Enskine 
Church last night to discuss the con
gest ton ta, chürch accommodation ex- 
lstln£°1n some of the suburbs and the 
necessity for new church buildings.

The executive comifiittee presented a 
.report recommending .that the matter 
of assisting the Pape-avenue, Chester, 
Wychwood and Fern-avenue congrega
tions to erect new churches should be 
laid as special cause before borne of the 
wealthier Congregations, to the hope 
.that a congregation can be secured to 
take up each separate cause. This re
commendation. with another relating 
to the" extension of the Bible Women’s 
Society, was adopted by the advisory 
council. ,

Dr. R. Abraham wais*bléctéd'fleid 
secretary of the union and a recom
mendation for the confirmation, of h1s 
appointment will be sent to the Pres
bytery. . s-,?. *■

Mr. D. Kay of Pape-avenue spoke on 
the pressing need" of a chufch in his 
vicinity and asked tfiat a tent be pro
vided the congregation there for hold
ing sfervices during the summér months. 

S. Gourlay preéidéfi. V '

“ COMMITTEE OF s'^VEN " QUrt*,'

\

OBITUARY. >
, for JJo. Plain 
;riped—er heavy 
141.17.

1 John McDole.
One of Toronto’s oldest citizens, John 

McDole, died on May 18. Deceased was 
born In the County of Armagh, Ire
land, and came to this country whèn 
a boy. He was h resident of the east 
end for 70 years. He leaves a widow, 
four sons and three daughters, and 
was the father of the late Frank, 
Charles and Nathaniel McDole. ,

Mrs. Macdlarmld.
RODNEY, May 21.—Mrs. Margaret 

Macdiarmid, mother of Finley Mac
dlarmld, M.L.A., died early this morn
ing, aged 76.

Word was received tot the attorney- 
general’s department yesterday that 
Sheriff Jackson of Manltoulin îsland 
had died suddenly at Gore Bay. ■ V •;»

CELEBRATION FOR OTTAWA.

;

While Muslin Dresses
66 only White M.us1to Dneeses, neat

ly trimmed with Vai. Lace and Swiss 
Embroidery, full skirts, well made 
throughent, large getootion of designs, 
VEJRY SPECIAL $5.00.
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT 
AND CAREFUL ATTENTION

\

é
75o. per gar-
perfects. " . Bal-

X/

Cyko Pott Cords, ’ ; 
Gaslight Papers,

JOHN GATTO & SON 4TNABET—
PHILADELPHIA SENSATION”Kinf-ntreet—Opposite Pontofflgo, 

TORONTO. LOCKHART PHOTO SUPPLY CO- - t I
Jir Which the Name of Former Toron- 

tonlan la Mentioned.

A- Philadelphia deapaibch' Wt nigh t 
OaM that' eenraitlonel ctqries were a-' 
float cdmcdrntog the 'Standard Trust 

-& .Title Company of -that cRy, the 
mr«nager of which to Charles Albert 
Hiumter, formerly of Toronfo..

Hunter was a,n officer of the 48tti 
.'Hlghilemders from 1891-6, when he re
signed to go to London, Eng., g>n buri- 
hte®. Fife returned to the ettyr but 
toft again to 1902. He’5’was m the

"brokerage business here.

• »

NEW ELECTRIC LINE. IS Adelaide St. East. ’1po.
Xy LIMITED

LIMITED
DEATH OF GEORGE T. MARKS

>1, ■
Ex-Mayor of Porte Arthuf Victim of 

Broncftftls and Heart Disease.

,
To Run for Forty Miles From Erie to 

Ontario.
■ t

OTTAWA, May 21.—In connection, 
with the summer carnival at Ottawa 
in July it is anticipated a big civic cel
ebration will be formulated to celebrate 
the anniversary of the city as its selec
tion as the capital of Canada. It Is 
expected the premier, tÿe governor- 
general, cabinet minister* and mayors 
of all other Canadian cities will be in
vited, as well as many prominent men 
o^the Dominion.

%
R.

ST. CATHARINES, May 21.—(Spo
on behalf of the

3Ë > >1
cannot buy better Coffci 
ie’s finest blend Java an.

dial.)—J. A Rosa 
DunravlMe, Wellamdport amd Eeams- 
vUle electric railway company, te ask
ing the 00 uricll of Gatosboro township 
to approve a bylaw, the provisions of 
which have not been made public, but 
which will be considered at a meeting 
of the council on Monday. The oom- 

oontemplate the construction of

One of the most pr£m lnetit citizens 
of Port Arthur died to the. Toronto' 
General HoapltaUÿeSteritey afternoon, 
in th< person/- <$Ç?4xiMlay3r George T-
Marks. He wias 'taken L ____
weeks, ago and was removed to 
hospital on the 8th, his .qjàlady 1 
bronchitis and . heart trouKto^ ^*^,

Mr. Marks -was bom at Bruce Mines 
1857, his, Earner .being the late Geo. 

Marks. The younger 'Marks was edu
cated at Trinity College, Port Hope, 
and to 1873 tt’ent to Port Arthur; Froth 
an early age he took an active interest 
in civic affairs and was the. first tre<f- 
eurer of the corporation. He sucéeed- 
edlhls uncle Thomas as mayor and was 
tot4: rned to the office seven times. He 
atoo held other Important positions in 
the gift of his fellow-townsmen, 
the last Dominion election -tie was the 
Conservative candidate, but was de
feated ,by James Oonmiee.

Mr. Marks^was one of the promoters 
of ,'the Port" Arthur 'and Western Rail
way- and the Ontario and Rainy River 
Railway, "since taken over by the C. 
N. R. Hts. firm, which is in the,trans
portation 'business, .placed the first

FtF
FOR BREAKFAST OJfe? LUNCHEQU HOUSE

KEEPERS FIND A REAL SUPPORT IN

SAN FRANCISCO, ytay 21.—The 
“committee of seven.”, appointed by the 
five 1 commercial organizations of ggn 
Francisco, to take over some of the 
powers of Mayot Schmitz, have re- 

| slgfled.

1
5c lb. •1

ill. about txm 
tpee & Co., Limited

beln-g x

TRISCUIT
It is the wbeleieme Shredded Wheat wa/er. Displaces erdinary 
white bread er crackers, because of its superior nutritive quali
ties, whether served with soup as a crouton, with cheese, pre
serves, cecea or chocolate, ertoasted, with bu ter. *

/
pony
forty miles of road,from lake Erie to 
lake Ontario, passing thu all prin
cipal v Milages of western portion of 
counties of Lincoln and Welland and 

t the eastern 
county.

;xInDeér ParK Annejc&tion.
create an appetitfc 

assist ■ digestion 

bring sound sleep 

build up health 
ink the finest of beers

*■ 1
,RTHportion of CHatlidiiim-and . -, î ' r- \

Miss Hazel tidier, 118 Delnwate-avemie, 
left Mo via y might for New York to visit 
bée cousin, Mrs. (Dr.) Frallck.

i : v „i
O/flGRflM

V or
ONTO vX

Atd '-sl
& ■ ÏÏ 'PROPOSED ANNEXION OF

D££R PARK
o

% <ac r:* -. V 
t, > V• 4X5 o

o Vf, GûRMflTv
or0 ------------

% :- JTry BISCUIT for BreakfastfTRisQUIT for Luncheon. 
All Grocers. 18c. a Carton ; 2,'fcr 2Ec.

•L. 2.L/rtll a.1*m c V J'__/ 'MOUNTj \<S>s' -1
- OtiCGfiN V.

leu ktoaA'X

i^ QPLEASANT
CCMCTERf

I 'A Child 
C^trfd Buy 
Diamonds

r rr‘.

"ft
grain carrier, o-n the lake». Mr. Marks 
was 
esta.
ito Board of Trade, and his business 
connections necessitated his spending 
a large portion of ihls time In Toronto; 
—Mr. Marks is survived by a widow, 
who was Miss Rowan Winnipeg: 
one son, George R-, and one daughter^. 
Nora M. Hto brothers are Samuel A.

Oharigs L H. A. and FV!F. Wiley 
weae partners of deceased.
. The body will ibe taken to Rort Ar
thur to-day and interment will t 
#lace on FYlday or Saturday.

Ight Beer In the Light Bettle TENDERS FOR SCHOOL BOOKS. ~L:; *
NIAe^FIrms Submit Figure* to Educa-, J

t- atop- idelrtlfled with mining Inter
file was a member of the Teron-ft.? GLtPV ri' - hP o «2TCâ *

RDLieFTsLUISr 4 1-’ll«£/? TH tlon Department,
The tenders for the- public school 

readers were all In Monday and the . 
department was somewhat disappoint- A 
ed to find only nine offers to all. ■

*' It wlll be a few days before the ddcu-B 

ments will be tabulated.. ' I

h —-------  C-LfiREA»q
pCLiske e

CLAIR

h ~^7~> MOORE
PARU

FOR
FPRIXG
WEDDINGS.

V)[ <iThe truth, and 
nothing- but the 

\ truth,” is given to 
those purchasingDia- • 
monels from us — a ’

S •u
linst Several NewapaperX 
j Out of Perkins Trial.

efkins ljas brought severm 
suits against O^ÎF*0 P*j 

nèctiôn With hér f 
1er charge at Cavilgh. y 
damages for crjnfin^ **

^ tfqtioWing dtillies were w
■ iTulh yesterday for
st, Catharines Stahd«d.-

• Star-tournai, . .
niltdn H «■ t'a Id'ànd StyXhoeo

of-Canfield 1
tttiar actiibB against The, 
urinal. Hamilton HeraJrt 

Star-Journal, Hatoin 
SthiVFineà Standard..... I
.frie of CayugtSStoT^1 
f-t-rkihs. Is also-V 
-, Journal for daiffages- \

er.ii burg Council have^P® 
S, tn'the Dominion G?)* 
esilng against tne B 
ruiCQuate11 mall sertice- >,

ff XV (V* v r! o
U. Marriage 

Rings
wjir.
ST
,C£j?£T£ïr

OCIVC fiV

» and
I f PLERSffNTVj

ROSE MILL

V. -1child and the expert 
safe. ; >y

lu 'À t I4 fire equ
^"irEyery gem has been 
If. critically examined bv Tjl 

At, us beforeztieing pur- N Jl* • 
' chasetl from tife cut- ton 

térs in Amsierdam,
L and. comes into Cana- 

v da "duty free.”
J <i^This Assures 
’ 'b&th quaggy 
î .price. ^ >

. rx. SWe carry both the Eng- I
lishand American styles I

I of Wedding Rings—the Jk
l • . former being narrower If

<’. I .and heavier than the f{
. j latter. - v i

j 1 Prices range from $4.00 
' v to $10.00 each.'

* They fisfe all stamped 
"Ryrie gros. 18k.,”, and 

' are handrmade—in our 
' -;own factory 4- thfc 11><$$.

Yhât can possibly be1"*; 
made. Finger size^rds 
sent on application. 7 ' >

b Aya RCSffi
vdi*

i1 ? . STEAMER BURNED..à 4 R
4t . • ■'

i < A BEAUTIFUL 
FACE '

%
A11$io;« 4 *.

Passenger* Awakened. From) Sleep— 
. s* One of . the Crew Dead.

\ • -4
A.y.city

hiP
Lifo I\■ z . • f\iv d l"< IAll th* old method* 

of «ecjirin* beauty 
end a perfect com
plexion are replaced 
by the

>ac inc r*A\o Sum rii CAT GRAND HAVEN, Mich.. May 31.— 
The ateaimer Naomi • of tile Crosby 
Tramportatlon Gomipany burned- : to 
the -water's edge, at 1.30 o’clock tills 
imornftrig.wlflle on tier, way ftom -Grand. 
Haven 4o (Milwaukee. -

Fifty pemengçré were taken' off by 
the steamer Stratford amd transferred, 
■to the steamer Kansas of the same 
lahe.". V. .-

Four memberé of the crew were 
■burned to dearth- *- '

. »'
VÎ>*„ V RUBBER 

(6MPLEXIBN r- 
- BULB (ÿ

M
S’

■iceusP^-you
ïfd

>■
: 'fl '

f ii: .5/

' A - , V ;
The abové mâp slfows the territory the

annexation now before

/-. * x , (t pVevents and re
moves wrinkles, also 
pimples, blackheads

■WHITBY,. May 21. —(Special. ) —The ^"hlchlt clwre^ the complexion ba^mor^^

SS-*-"» sirswrsus 1
appeared to-dlay for trial, bat the- thlnrto set out of order. The rrfutor price 1» 
hearing -w» adJmmwd until May 28-

■Die.
TtOOHESTER, N.Y„ May 21.—(Spe- mt«,thl» bsrgsln. Address 

rial.)—Fred Logan, forty years did, of Ti,e p. Ev KARN CO., Limited 
Peterborr). Ont., died to a chair In a . victoria Sri. TOROITO, CAS. , [i
saloon to-night- v

ratepayers of which have a petition fpr^ 
î the City Council.. ; *>Se.

. 1
Diamond H^ll will be 
closed fdpm Thurs
day Evenm’fc, May 23, 
until the following 
Monday Mprning. : ^needed a pew reservoir at the head of. 

Bahhurst-street. 6t was agreed that 
■the waterworks system should be en
larged. v •' ’ .- ■

Aageesmenr Commisstoneir. •F'ovman 
will ,report On the proposed annexa
tion. The dietriot ooeitprises 160 aères, 
between Osstoglton and Lajiedowne,1he 
CLPiR tracks amid' Davenport - roadi 
Their assessment is $260,600.

Owing to the appointment with the 
Niagara Power Union, the board was 
-unable to meet, the departa-tlon from. 
Deer Park asking annexation

of .suburban districts,, but thought, the 
oity boundarieg should be .“squatted 

’off.:’. .
The mayor said he believed in a 

policy of “greater Toronto,” and that 
East Toronto and' North Toronto 
were entitled to consMieratlon. The 
city should moap -out a plan, squaring 
off -the entire district In’, a line with 
•the boun-diirles df these places.

Controller Hulbbard didn’t think the 
city was. obliged to give the outlyimÿ 
rnmniçlparities sewer and - water facili
ties. .and the mayor sold the city

The policy.-of -a ^.‘greater .Toron60”
• has evidently-, .found a' measure 
least of favor’ with '"the board of com- , 

. trdl, which att. yesterday’s meétih^ 
pledged itself ...'to’a platform of pro-, 
gresslveriess and expamsibn on sound 
■lines. . >x

A communication from John Wan- 
less, Jr., proposing that the city should 

North Doveroout', tnovbd Go-n- 
trciller Wtxrd to declare that, the dis-, 
trict should, hie ' taken "In. Hd wras 
tio-t in-favor of wholesale annexatio.n

h\6A ■m at
. Diamond Hell will too 

. clooed all da# Friday 
X and Saturday of thla

■-M week. I ! ! i s ill i
Ryrie Bros

LIMITED Z
134-138 Yonge.SV 

TORONTO

'tj Sarsapiritia fpe^'OOt 
of alcohol ihStry formj'
: tonic and alterative effe<» 
When a smriulantis ncedei

w it, and will tell you of I 
our remedies^ ^ 

» »ùblieh ï

Ryrie Bros
1 ifoltDff ’;

>> 134-138 Yon^e^t.

Toronto ^

.
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in Some think water

because it is carbonated

>

ÏÏ DENIES TIE FRISCO COES IN FOR 
"MiNHGREEMENTp MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP

A
* c■

I$

HAS "WON’T BLISTER 
HOOKS AND EYES

il \ V
3p

»pure
charged with carbonic acid gas.

(I, Carbonating water

1
- 1

. Ai ir
Company Refuses to Operate Cars 

as Result of Strike and Its 
Franchise is Taken Away.

Evidence Respecting the Richmond 
Street Curves Before Railway 

Board Was Conflicting.

IiI urniff! That is wrong, 
doesn’t purify it.

t ROTIMPROVEMENT NUMBER SEVENTEEN
Carbonic acid gas doesn’t\‘ I Nx

JjMm The application of the Toronto Kail- . SAN FRANCISCO. May 21 —San 
way Company for permission to lay Francisco is to make an experiment In 
curves at title intersection of Yonge and I municipal ownership of public utili- 
Rtobmorod-atroets was taken up by the 1 ties.
Ontario Railway (Municipal Board yes-| «The city will take over the Geary- 
terday afternoon, and the hearing will street railway, according to a decision 
■be continued this morning- The dty 1 reached yesterday by District- Attor- 
was represented ,t*y Corporation Ooun-1 ”ey Langdon after a conference with 
sel Fullerton, and H. S. Osler, K.C., ap- t-hairman Gallagher of the board of 
pea.red for the company. The only_wlt- supervisors.
ness for «the railway was General Mah- I That body will at once appropriate 
ager Fleming, who asserted that an ”w,uoo, and this sum will be added in 
understanding had been reached at | *-“0 Ju"e budget to the $350,000 already 
secret confererfoes 'between President ! J?//roprlated for the assumption of the 
.Mackenzie and himself on 'the one hand. Xif98,1?;
and the .board of control on the other, ! "f board will also employ a com- 
that -the company was to be permitted nt en8ineer to draw up plans for 
to put down the curves. nnhi<f°nVT"8*0n °*’ t*le road from a

In view of this understanding the 8vr.-msystem to an electrical conduit 
company had paid no attention to the 
bylaw, which was passed by the city fra .I7*8treet railway line lost Its
council on March 26, 1906, permitting Ha.?l? J8 „thru a- refusal to operate cars 
■them to lay tracks on Richmond-street, y 8 a result of the strike, 
in which no reference had 'been made 
to curves. Mr. Fleming showed some 
papers bearing on the .matter to Mr.

! Fullerton, and they had a whispered 
condensation, at the dose of which they 
went cut of the room for a few min
utes. When they returned Mr, Fleming 
stated that Mr. Mackenzie and himself 
had submitted plans showing the curves 
to City Engineer Rust. The engineer 
had approved of thgm, but he would 
not say that he had O.K’d them. In 
conclusion, he declared that the curves 
were a necessity, and the work could 
be done while the relaying of the 
tracks at King and Yonge was going 
on, if permission were given to go on 
with the curves.

City Engineer Rust denied absolute
ly that be had approved of any plans 
for the curves. The permission the 
company asked might, he continued, 
result in shortening some car lines to 
the public inconvenience.

Controller Hubbard said that he had!30'000 Acres of Doukhobor Lands to 
been present at all the conferences on 
the subject that he knew of, but he - 
did not know of any curves having 
been agreed upon. He «believed they 
were dangerous. ■ ’ _ ■>

Mayor Coatswarth declared emphati
cally that all that was agreed upon was 
Jn the bylaw.

l
ffl. Plenty of carbonatedcleanse water. liquidât!ini'11| i

I
II 1:1

;
II Sojust ordinary city water, charged with gas. 

Thai: gas is mostly made by the action of sulphuric acid 
on Whiting (such as is used for calcimining), or from the 
fumes of burning coke. Pleasant, isn’t it? 
spring waters that are naturally fizzy, carbonated for 
within the earth, are not always safe to drink. Natural

waters areT

fi
C. Even Tfoe

xvtas small, 
markets st 
mining

Iw fln«nt)al in 
§ Shares. £

carbonation is likely to load water with more lime or ’ niSted am
p®. counted fox 

at the five 
g ahowfed a ; 

supplies w 
V0nt any n

safe way—doctors think the only safe way—for people If ïïrffib
. , . , , . , on other ej

who like carbonated water, either plain as a beverage, or a'2P am-M
as a diluent for spirits—is to get an ideally pure spring | *xhas S8om ‘

.water, charged with purified carbonic acid gas, and |
bottled under absolutely safe, cleanly, h aeace and ’

I ;
!111 I

\;
if xiiiI I;

Pinching, Boring, Blistering Hoolu and Eyes in Action. magnesia than the system ought to get. So a natural 
fizzy water may be wholesome and it may not.

Foot-rile “Won’t Blister” Hooka and Eyes in Action.ill! :j II G. TheEverybody knows that most hooks and eyes blister. Evoybody’s leg, ankle and instep surface 
bears scan and callouses which prate of hook and eye blisters that otifce were. But why do hook.

I
:. 1V and eyes blister?

Well, hooks and eyes are made of metal. If awkwardly riveted on, they’re going to be rough on the 
under side next to the foot, and as metal’s harder than skin, the skin’s going to get skinned.
Then the leadin' between the hooks and eyes is going to bend nearly double when die leg bends 
forward and in bending double some of those between-Ieather are going to bulge up A-shaped and 
some sink down V-shaped. If the leather is thick, hard and stiff, the A-shapes are going to pinch 
like'Pinchers and the V-shapes are going to bore like drills at every forward bend of the kg, and 
dont you forget it I
Foot-rite hooks and eyes are made of metal, but they're riveted as smooth on the under sxfc as the 
top of a much-traveled steel rail, and as they’re covered underneath with a soft strip of kid, thly’re as 
harmless as young down to the leg, ankle and instep surface. And the leather between the hooks and 
eyes in a Foot-nte bends A-shaped and V-shaped as m other shoes, but doesn’t form pinchers and 
dnflsto pinch and bore blisters. Why? The leather is not thick, hard and stiff. Ifs "Nbrmal- * 
Calf, the new Foot-rite leather, almost as soft and supple as the live calf s «Un Foof-rites as
tight as you like. There’ll be no pinching or boring of blisters.'
The name of the Foot-rite retailer in your town’s below. His door swings inward but never Outward 
to find a more welcome store. Ask him to demonstrate the comfort of the Foot-rite “ Won't Blister " '
Hooks and Eyes. . -
Anywhere in America, Canada or Great Britain-$4.00 *nd $5.00. Every pair Goodyear Weltecf.
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CHURCHILL LOSES BY IT.
His Edlngburgh Speech Will Not Help 

Him With the Colonies,

8
-

-

LONDON, May 21.—The Australian 
_COnLment8 on Winston Churchill’s 

^.dlnburgrh speech, and says it may help 
Churchill with â section of his party, 
but not with the colonies, the good 
opinion of which from the d*y he took 
office he has been doing his best to 
forfeit.

The Canadian Associated Press is 
informed that colonials may be brought 
here to 'assfct In educating the elec
torate in the doctrine of preference, 
and fiscal missionaries despatched to 
thv colonies to preach the same gdftpel.

G, Carbonated and
and scrupulously sanitary conditions. H Water like that is zestful,1 T!

refreshing, wholesome, and enhances the flavor of whatever it dilutes 
—liquors especially.
ment is sold in your neighborhood by merchants who care for the ’ cita!
custom of particular people, and in your city by the right kind of

Bucke To 
Will

-3i fl. The water that surely meets every require-'l! ;
fiif
Fits

II ;
Tewnshlp^ 
6n<ls will 
Green-Meet

ENGLISI

hotels, bars and clubs. ; It is worth asking for ; and it is labelled*
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be Thrown Open.
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(York Springs Water, charged with purified carbonic i 
gas and bottled at the Springs for surety of purity.)

LANGHAM, Sask., May ?1—Thirty 
thousand acres of homesteads (Douk- 
hobor lands) yrlll - Joe thrown open for 
homestead entry on June 1, 8, 4 and 6. 
Tbe land Is within one to fifteen miles 
of Langham, Sask. »

The lan4<r now avaljahle by order- 
ln-councll. In Western Canada, com
prising tlm^forener Dldk Reserve, will 
be opened\to homestead entry, com
mencing on Vtfle first day of June, 1907.

By the order-in-council, under which ^

THE Foot"rite SHOEI
1 111 Ideally Pure York Springs Water Is the basis of these 

beverages : York Springs Water (natural), York 
Sparks (York Springs Water charged 

with, purified carbonic gas), York 
Ginger Ale, York Sarsaparilla,

York Soda, York Potash 
Water, York Aperientis 

(the perfect laxative)

The Mi n e r a 1 Springs Limited

\ wa FOR MASCULINES
THE SHOE WITH TWENTY IMPROVEMENTS f.

THE Foot-rite SHOE COMPANY, MAKERS MONTREAL

1 ■li *MEXICAN-8 ON MOVE. \mm» ali > • Chns. F. 
lowing trail 
R. R. Bant 

New Yori 
I to 1114. hi 

Queen, 1 3-1 
■„ 8900; Greet 

■ gales; Ruffal 
wey, 1 -to li 
1 1-16, hlg

§S2Sf5S!«to5SUS*.S25 E™~ <*» a-» »• :
4iere to-day on a large otl tank, the spel1 .Fayrer, physician-extraordinary
bridge gave way. The horses, wagon to King Edward, Is dead. 1^.1™'!!

■and men fell in the river. ------------------------------------ , fX ri or -Ïyi80
- The men escaped with Injuries, but Fire In Varnish Work. '■ I 15 îôw it
the two horses were killed and the Work«- H ’ ■ w ?»
wagon and oil tank wrecked. „Z5E!oslon Paint mill on

tiie premises of the Imperial Varnish s Toronto 
Co 6 Morse-street, caused a fire which 
did damage to the extent of $700 
terday.

Getting to . Guatemalan Front)af"on 
Pan-American Roads. <-

S Ml 1 I 11

1II *
in 111I II I I Hi

BOSTON
this land Is opened, entry will be 
granted for each quarter section to the 
first eligible applicant applying there
for at the counter" of The land office at 
Prjnce Albert. .

MEXICO CITY, Maty M.—(Mexican 
troops are moving to the Guatemalan 
frontier, according to information re
ceived Ip a' private telegram. The 
troons are it nave ling over the rian- 
Amwlcam Railroad. In what 'numtxirs 
for what purpose tibese'ko Idlers are mov
ing southward Is not lendwn, outside of 
official circles. 1; -•

It Is said,^#)et the transfer Of these 
troops may simply be tl\e carrying out 
of previous orders Issyed by Lhe war 
department. In pursuance of a plan of 
moblllzatlcn, which carries With It rao 
special significance.

At t.be étale department nothing 
could be learned of .the situation. ‘Mean
time It «hag been teamed that the scene 
df the greatest activity has been dlvidT 
ed, between, Guatemala City and San 
Salvador. (

■
*

TorontoI I■
IMMIGRATION TO CANADA.*

Increase of $18,000 Over the Receipts 
for Period Last Year.

!iiI OTTAWA, May 21.—Immigrants In
to Canada during thd fiscal period 
ending Marcili.:21" from Great Britain 
hiurober 55,791, .more than 18,000 over 
tlh* same period the year before; 10,- 
729. were from Scotland, and 3404 from 
(Ireland, Russia and other Eurcipeam 
Jews came to the nuimiber of GOOO over 
half .of wihom settled In tlhie Province 
of Quebec. Italy sent 6116 Imimlgrahts 
and more than half settled In Ontario; ahlp.
34.659 came from the United. States, Wilson was- said to have written and 
but 2506 were Canadians. , circulated .Some verses which Clarke

Iii four years 150.000 persons from construed as an lattadk on his char- 
the United (States have settled In Can- deter.
ad a. _—__________

1. ■ »"

Y ’

-
Charged With Criminal Libel.

WINDSOR, May 21.—John Wilson, 
70 years of age,was committed for trial 
yesterday on a change or criminal 
libel, preferred" by David Clarke, a 
councillor of Sandwich West Town-
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ill! Joseph J ohnston, 

Dolly Vat den and 
Foot-Rite Shoes, 439 
Parliament St., To. 
rontoP

The Dolly4VaVden 
and Foot-Rite Boot

‘ j> ’’ . » 1 I 7 -

Shop, no Yonge St., 
T oronto.
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Davies’ Tailoring Co. Wound Up.
An assignment ’having been mj^e to 

J. P. Langley, an application was •made 
at Osgoode Hall yesterday before J<us- 
■tice Meredith, for an order winding up 

^rairs 'hhe Davies wholesale 
Tailoring Cb., 585 West Queen. 7

ELECTRICITY VS. MEDICINE. I

AMtlhl 
Benvei-Sllvt 
toed Rock .

Ill BETRAYED BY A SNEEZE.Ill lËËki,
Cleveland C

Peterson le 
Conluce* .. 
Cobalt Cento 
Cobalt Lake 
Cobalt Conti 
Bmprees Co 
Kerr Lake ^

(g Consolidated

assis gCanada ,'GyS 
B. C. Pack* 

■ Havana Cera
*• Mexican Ele 

Stanley Sme

J Jap Girl. Were Being Smuggled to 
America as Freight.

I
i

I PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., May 21. 
—Six Japanese girls, each nailed Ira a 

- pine box/- Were nearly killed by sulphur
*? fumigation on board the steamer Can- 

£ tàb at Victoria. A sneeze betrayed 
them. The girls ware consigned to K. 
Sesookelra, a steerage passenger, al
leged to be Taki Kaljoro, who wag de- 
phrted from San Francisco two years 
ago-as a result of a crusade by Chris- 
tlah societies.

Food and water supply was ingeni
ously placed In each box, which- was 

, fitted like a toy room.

"Si11 O TAGGED TO HOSfITAL.
Seven-Year-Old Boy is “ Forwarded 
\ ' " to Torortto. " viI

ill
I I ils

-f . »* ' *-» —I '

•n-
James Black, a seven-year-old h°y, 

made the Journey atone from Hope- 
town to Toronto yesterday with a tag 
pinned on his coat., with the words 
“James Black, Hopetown, Ont., to the 
Hospital for • Sick Children. Please 
take care of him,”

The police ambulance met him at the 
Union Station and conveyed him to the 
hospital.

yMl
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*11 li .■ I II GROWERS’ FEARS VAIN.

Temperature^Va. Low, "but There Was BUSINESS GIRLS.^The Selvage Reads^*^^
^menzie line”Toronto

r v sI Farter—1C 
Trethewek

Comtagas^
ween-M<tie

■ :

fey1
H ’ : Nmn jswvt

IAn Interesting Discussion 
of an Interesting Subject.

UST FURNISH DETAILS.Hr Need Rich, Red Blood to Stand Worry 
"Tnd Strain of Business Hours.

Business
stirength. Weak, languishing girls fade 
under the strain. They "'.risk health 
rather than lose employment ,and the 
loss of health means t.he loss of beauty.
Thousands ct earnest irate 11 tgept young 
women who earn a livelihood away 
from hqme In publie offices and «busi
ness establishments are silent, suffer
ing victims of overtaxed nerves and 
deficiency of strength because tnetr 
blood supply 1^- not equal to 
placed upon- t'lyyn. Fragile, 
and nervous, ’«they work against time 
with never a rest when bet 
.backaches mfiie every hour use a oay.
Little wonder their cheeks lose the tint" 
of health opd grow pale and thin.
Their eyes » Sre, dull, shrunken and 
wears'; their ibeauty slowly hut surely 
fades. Business glr/s -and women look 
older than (their yea fis because they 
need the frequent help of a trwe.. 
blood-making, strengthening medicine 
to carry them tiyrrougih ■ the day. Dr.
Williams’ Pink .Tills are actual food HALIFAX. N. S., May 21.—F. E. 
to the starved nerves and tired brains Todd- chief of police of Turks’ Island, 
of business women- They actually arnwd on the steamer Beta to-day,
make the «rich, red bleed that Imparts havlng ln charge w- Hartley of OiV
the bloom of ycâth and glow of health ,tarl,°' Th0 was deported from the 1s-

n-ath In Cave In eheSks. They bring bright,1^ otx?cc<!unt of, b^ing ^ unsound
Death In Cave-In. » eves hleih „ J? i1s, ■■ mind. Hartley arrived on Turks’ Is-LONDON.OroL.May 21.—B/«tf4 caving duties Tighiter Twelths^3 land three months ago from New York,

in of a seweMfrf Bruce-sbreet, South mIsTmiw ^ W*Hhs ago He ^ been handed over to the immi-
London, Frank Blokley, a laborer, met Msvnard 4WSc 34 49 gfatlon authorities here, who will have
his death this morning V ™ S'“ was him sent to his native place in On-

Bdckleÿ, who was 67 y^ars old, was tiro to ™t would tario.
in the tirench with a number of other an(1 A ,wa8 Poor.
■workmen, when the shoring gave way added to her di=tiSe<»«^k,tPd '^adaches. 
and a quantity of earth fell in on ed ker for anîemA trea,t*
him. He was partly .burled, and was Ah A
being extracted when a second cave- nTwiiHam,*^ 
in occurred, Blckley was pinned un- urinv hnTïïl hLJ ï Pl1'8’ a"d 
der five tons of earth, and before he Hke yv ® S.ays ®he fe#tSr

Cadet Lost No Marks. - C?1». :h,as ret"unned to her cheeks and
KINGSTON. May 21.—The authorl- way beMç’r and stronger In every

songeant to thAfanks for shaving his ThatMs l*iw. - 1 - All Red Service-
lips so That a speedier growth D.iiOND0V’ May «-Hon. Clifford
mow. to WodMed." . ’ I hwV .haZ ley c^ sUch romraTo^ with Mrs. Stfton. sailed

True, a red-uctim has been made P<'ailments a^î&teéstion rh»um?tUm for Canada to-day per Cunarder Ca- 
the Montrealer, »5ut .the shaving of hlg headache# end^Miaefckch’ea "kldSv <?n a' was seen prior to his departure ! 
Mp w only a. culminating’ episode a^ titered a l^ Se,^ys aI1:fed fast service scheme'
which led. tb the tak’ng away of the ments Avhtoh ^ke mleena«$1L H^i termination be"erolLtt6U<?CesSfnI 
stripes. -He losçs no marks.bj'.thej-e- of ^ ^ women and young nr,7 tcrml6atlon okn be expected.
duction. The despatch to the outside Sold by all medicine dealers or by mill * , Old-time Actor Dead 
papers, alleged to have «been sent from at 50c a.box. or six h«xes for $3.56, from new YORK at»v 91 f '
Kingston, did root emanate hero. the Dr. WJlHams' Medicine Co., B*^- ctIsTmi dSd Rob’

No FrosL,

Frank Arnoidl’s Bill to G. R. R. Cock- 
burn Not Specific,

overtaxes a woman’sjty1 21.—(All fears 
er effect on the 

«et at rest as there

The, name on every roll 
I is our, guarantee of quality 
I 'and correct design — and 
^your protécfidn against in- 

♦^ferior papers. ;
If- you want the best 

,rt yaJMes the post up- |g!jjgg|p 

to-date, effects, look for ’

“Menzie LinevToronto
/.when buying

r'.y WAL^PAPÈHS

|*'«‘"MENDIE LI

ST-CATHARINES, 
as to las tonight's 
fruit crofF 
was no fro

Last night It got so cold that .(he 
tomato and other growers were 
panlfc-strifikeh, but the fears were /all 
for nothing, as the steady wind and 
heavy cloudiness starved off the fro 
and none was reported here to-day.

The thermometer only registered 34. 
Frost £®euid hive done Immense dam
age to tomatoes, strawberry plants and 
fruit «blossoms. The peach and cherry 
trees are In bloom, and this Is a criti
cal. .period just now/

v-
B This subject Is one that Is occupying 

a prominent place ln the experiments 
of all progressive medical men. The 
success attained with electricity has 
even astonished some of Its strongest 

, advocates. Dr.,Poore, writing upon tuciw 
subject of electricity in.one of his well-known Works' eiyi-j-'Vn ...gle therapeutical agent is so generally useful o/ adriW. ^T «1° °lher ■lai 
such varied applications—for some of which, it atandiTatone a*nd Tunreml** 
That opinion Is< shared by those w^o have?made a close studv nf” tEI «.'a 
Ject, The wonderful success of electricity In cases where drue»* hV2,S . 
terly failed has forced belief In the eftlcacy of the latter *5Te Ut" IauhthX-ltylnt" VEleCtrfC,ty le"the medlc,ne ot the fu1ure." writls anothS^ I

is electricity. Life, force and mind are intimately retoted with' it I
animals merely electrical machines. A manhmlnfnS All
tery, and nerves correspond to wires ifl.now w?iîin '
over them Is electric. The human system la an electro chlnftl transmission I 
the life principle i, electricity. The electrto ^ ^nîï^rY'K^ I
Jilt on all sides, and an intelligent physician fella me th.♦ wï*? ar*1har^ | entirely stopped their use. • The word health now nL e lL—ÎLaa, a1”!08* I
ZhaSrer-^ 'n the bQdy’ *nd the word dls^se^^e^^n'ln^uSclen^^f

to.>45frelefurrth’^ !"lu8trativefUproo”.tlVIt îfa1 niilflv? cure °for ®all kgt°Wn *

Women are going through life 
they shoOid be? They lack interest In everything 
why? Because they are weak, whlfeh means theyvf™ The1 mlan"1^ e’^rindnanitoUStX  ̂
o' transformation.®* at n“ht' whneThey/U.1

i I*11! 7 P fc
ma Frank Arnold!. K.C., has been order

ed by Master in Chambers Cartwright, 
in reference to his suit against George 
R. R. Cockbhm for defending the lat
ter in connection with the recent On
tario Bank suit, to furnish In detail 
an Itemized statement ' showing the 
number of days and times that he act-, 
ed for defendant, the various parties 
interviewed, the length of time occu
pied in such, the persons attended on 
and other Information.

Mr. CockbUm is granted liberty do 
apply later for further particulars' and 
to pay any additional sum ■ In satisfac
tion of Mr. Arnoidl’s claim as he may 
be advised. . «,
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-- t C.N.R.rWi^L FVTER BELLEVILLE.

BELLEVILLE, May 21.—A. ÏL Wlck- 
sted. engineer for the Canadian Nor
thern, was ln the city to-day 11) regard 
to the proposed entrance of the--€.N.B. 
to this city.

The engineer examined some of the 
alternative plans to ' that surveyed bjN 
the C.N.R., but none of them appeared 
to find favor with him. - *

s \

B• .> BEING OF UNSOUND MIND
SENT BACK TO ONTARIO,-v 9 I

. ;
iIS

1
-rwEM #

mere pigmies of what 
-enjoy 
lack <

> /- nothing. And 
electricity. -8uch 

ect specimens of health an<F 
^ectrlc current flowing1 
and in the morning thi5 :

ICE
GRENADIER

* FÇE AND COAL COMPANY
7 TelS. - parkins8469 - .84 ADHLAmB°STRMT' BAST

™p«103 - v Next General F. O.

f. jowest Bates for the Best Quality Throughout the Season, Storage
Capacity, 41,080 Tons._____________________

Into
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FOR PORE
f EXCLUSIVELY ""> Follow

/ January 110 I DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
süsBSE®,*? I -
ments with the Body Battery which °f toy expert- 1
weeks, tested its powerln various eàihï!..,. !fnde<1, over several
admit that the results have been eminent^h aW bound to
indeed, greatjy beyond my initial exp!ctationî" y throua:hoUt. and.
Dr. McLaughlin:— : .
doneDwonder,_fQrn°me "slSce^ln^lt*1^”®^. '?* regard t, my BtiL ’ R^has I 
ed in weight and ™at and sleep VeU I ?,°n®' lhaVfi rain: 1
wishes! ®ntlrely CWed’ wlshinK you coLinued succ^î'I^emaîp0wlth^.t I 

_ ____ . EDWARD «LÂFLAIR. I

NOT A CEINT UNTIL CURE

when you are cured. e BO 1 will get my money I

that”1E ®°OK-CqU and test "ty Belt free, or If you cant do 
that, send for my book about It, a so free. No charge for 
consultation. CALL TO-DAY. m- SEND THIS AD.-SJ 1

I DR. M.A) McLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto,
I Office Honrs—9 art. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Satnrda, until AM p m.

« POWER WAS OFF.
Buffalo 
Qsnlagas 

' . Cent
Colonial
fester 
Breen-Meehi 
**Tr Lake
u&eebs)

I i< :
For/some reason the electric lights 

wept oft In the downtown districts be- 
^dre noon yesterday, and .remained off 
for over an hour.

Thu people in charge at Niagara 
could not explain, but It is thought 
that some transforming- station, went 
wrong some place between .here and 
the Falls.

ii

person.
♦

M=KiaIej 
B > The tot, 
K , The tot 
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f Says Mortgages Are Traudulent. r Two Wives Claim Estate.
bsler Wade, asgigneeYot J. H. Drink- ' T>o wives have entered a claim at 

water of Haldftnand Tfjwuship, *as Qsgoode Hall for the estate of Abra- 
disputed two chattel mefrtgages made ham J(>rLegj whb dieti jn Alberta Ip 1904. 
by Mm and is suing Drinkwater and «
it. A. Elliott of Cobourg before Justice Jones left $?80. Mts Jones No. 1 says 
Teetzel in the non-jury assizes to have, she was married to Jones near London 
them set aside and a declaration that In -1875. The other woman was mar- 
they are fraudulent. ’ ried in Dakota in 1885.
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COBALTCar facilitiesShipments in1»

COBALT: ‘-O'*

Donated—.'
LEGAL CARDS.

barristers, etc.C acid gas.;
bonâting water 1 
cid gas doesn’t 
of carbonated

charged, gaSt ; 
n of sulphuric açid 
lining)» ' or from ti)3 

f t it?. <Even%

' WEIS SMALLER 
BUT STOCKS ARE WEAK

McKinley Dex. Savage
Ntplsstog .........................
Neva Scot fa ............
Ontario ............................

I Peterson Lake ................
Red Rock ............
RIgfct-of-Way ............. .’. ...5.00
Rothschilds .
Silver Leaf 
Stiver Bar ..
Silver Queen
Ternlskaimlng, old stock ...1.20
Trethewey ...............   ...
University ............
Watts .....................................

British Colombia Mines.. 
California ..........;.........................

1.061.16 ORE FROM THE NIPISSING 
IS NOW FILLING GARS

10.7511.00 LARDER LAKE GOLD
FIELDS

2328
, 85

S. ALFRED JONES,so40
75

4.75
TORONTO AND HAILEYBURY7. 25 Fabulously rich gold disceveries are keieg 

made at larder laits District., about 60 
miles north of Cobalt, Ontario, Canada.

8%■V-' 9 ed2St
use1.80

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY1.00 Supply is Not Equal to the Demand 
—Party From Boston Visit 

Mines.

t Liquidation in Cobalt Stocks is Not 

So Large But Market is 

Irregular.

1.04
.6.00 Ore from the surface of many properties

assays 1600 to <60,000 to the ten. There is great excitement ever this 
disc» very. Prospectors, mining men and investors are rushing into this 
section. Companies are being organized to develop these rich gold claims. 
Great speculation m - mining stocks of this aew district will follow. 
Fertuaes will be qeickly mads. Write immediately, and we will send full

This wiU

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public

TORONTO, COBALT and HAILEYBURY
60.T7

i
6%'

Cariboo McKinney ........ 5%
Con. Mining & Smelting... 130
C jO. F. S. .....................
Diamond Vale
International Coal & Coke.. 70
North Star ..........
Rambler Cariboo 

Railway 
C. P. R.
Niagara.
Rio Janeiro Tramway
Seo Paul Tramway ................  12214
Toronto Railway
Twin City .........
Winnipeg Railway .................   180

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation .......................'.
Northern Navigation ................ 96
R. & 0. Navigation ..................... ..
St. Lawrence Navigation ..

Bank
Commerce .
Crown f....
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Home Bank 
Imperial ...
Merchants' .
Metropolitan 
Montreal ..
Nova Scotia .................
Ottawa ..............................
Sovereign ............I ..................... 100
Standard .-1............i...
Sterling ................... ..
Toronto................................
Traders’ -......................... .
United Empire Bank ..

Loans, Trusts. Etc—
Canada Lefwtod ............
Canada Permanent ...
Centhal Canada ......
Colonial Investment ..
Dominion Permanent ........... 80
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Provident 
Huron & Erie .....
Landed Banking ...
London & Canadian 
London Loan ....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....
Toronto Mortgage 
Western Assurance ... 

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ..............
Canadian Gen. Electric 
Canadian Oil ..........

"4

COBALTSTOCKS108
5.. «%

20 COBALT, May 21.—(From the Man on 
the Spdfc)—-The O’Brien, Conlagae and 
Temiskamlug were the only shippers last 
week, but even so the weekly sntpments 
practically hold their own with' the aver
age of the first four months, of the year.

Cobalt Lake is open and Nlplselng ore 
Is being loaded at the rate of one alid two 
cars a day. This ore will probably leave 
the camp lu one and two car loads, as 
there Is not sufficient yard room to load 
an entire train with Ntpissing cars. Tup 
development on this property Is going on, 
on an extensive scale, and already a lot 

trenching has been done. Building 
eperamoe are extensive and In a few WiPks 
several hundred more men will l>e at work 
here.

At the Silver Queen eight car loads of 
ore are sacked and ready for shipment, the 
greater part of which Is No. 1, averaging 
8500 oz. of stiver to the ton.

At the Buffalo a neiw shaft Is being 
started at the southeast comer of the 
property, where their rich bonanza vein 
and other good veins have recently been 
located. The three groin shafts are be
ing sunk to a greater depth, and on the 
adjoining property the Nancy Helen, one 
of these Buffalo veins, has already been 
picked up by trenching.

The Trethewey people are In good- ore 
and have already commenced their sum
mer prospecting. f

At the Coniagas the new building for the 
concentrating plant is abdnit completed, but 
It Is expected that there will be con- 
s<derable delay in. getting the machinery 
installed, as the factories are unable to 
turn out the orders with any jjegree of 
celerity. - ' v»

At the Cobalt Lake forty men are en
gaged In sinking seven shafts and get
ting the plant in running shape. The boil
ers are carrying steam* the compressor is 
on the ground and will be set up and 
running within thirty days. This company 
propose to sink three of their shafts to 
a depth of 150 ft. each end at that level 
will run their drifts under the lake from 
these shafts. The ore will be taken ont 
by underground work. They have two car
loads of good ore sacked, but will not 
start shipping until a good ore body Is 
blocked out.

At the Right of Way nearly twenty tons 
of high-grade ore are1 ready for shipment, 
and their third shipments of this rich ore 
will be made the first of June. Superin
tendent Houston is making great progress 
here.

A private car arrived in camp on Fri
day last in charge of Jack Merrill of Bos
ton. He brought in â party of Boeton. 
New York and Rochester capitalists, the 
guests of Cram. Milllken & Go. of Bos
ton,. A visit was paid to the Argyle where 
a very good showing Is made In three 
shafts, altho only a depth of between 10 
and 12 ft. has been reached. The main 
vein on this property Is between five and 
six feet to width and carries silver values 
averaging 400 oz. to the ton. Native silver 
In small leaf form has also been found. 
Splendid camp buildings are being erected 
and 25 men constantly employed. The pro
perty Is ' beautifully located on the it,ore 
of Lake • Temiskamlug, affording easy 
means of. shipping their ore.

The party consisted of Benjamin H. 
Cram. Boston; A. McGarlgle, and Chas 
Mason Fairbanks of New York, Robert M. 
Myers. Franklin Mlle*. Dr. C. R. Barber, 
Dr. H. C. Durand. John Durand, E. C. 
Whltbeck. R. A. Copeland. W. H. Sués*,'1 
John Burgess. Grant Burgees and Frank 
Thomas of Rochester. : * o

At the North Cobalt Townslte near 
Agentlte, 35 portable houses have lieen 
erected and all are occupied. A large 
clearing has been made, and these shacks, 
which are about 15 ft. square, are scat
tered over the clearing.

Over 200 canoes have started up the 
Montreal River this week for the silver 
camps to the north. Native silver Is re
ported to have been discovered there In 18 
different places, and the outlook Is coir-; 
eldered very promising.

The summer boats start their different 
trips up the river, and a tariff has bren 
arranged of three cents per mile, Including, 
passengers’ baggage.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Daily quotation* on request. Agent, wanted to 
handle Cobalt and LarJèr Lake prepertlet.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE GO.
43 Seslt Street. T vente. Ont.

64 iWorld Office,
££/.H . Tuesday Evening, May 21.

mil,Issues, but was not strong,y iu- 
fhieutkH In promoting liquidation In these 
shares Professional traders were not ac
tive in the market to-day, owing to the 

e limited amount of offerings, and this ac
counted for the small -amount of business 
at the two markets. Prices as a whole 
showed a fair amount of steadiness, but 
supplies were sufficiently large to pre
vent any rally. Nlplssing stock weakened 
ou the New York market late in the day, 

’ aliti this was accepted as a bearish factor 
on other shares. The buying powet was 
exceptionally small thruout the day a bad
ness, and Foster was solely supported by 
the short Interest. A block of this stock 
was sold as low as 95, and pending an 
official report sentiment on this Issue is to 
ray the least. perturbed. The market ns 
a whole closed irregular, without confi
dence and wlfh no definite trend.

infer «nation and latest news, map, etc., etc.
■een a fortune to early investors. Agents'wanted.

Don’t wait.17
32

y», carbonated for 
to jlrink. Natural 
vith more lime or • 
gret. 'So a natural 
lay not.

170%m P. V. FRASER & CO.St".C.‘&"f".".". 76
4344

121% Toronto, OntarioW. T. CHAMBERS i SON 23 Toronto Street,166
90 89%

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
I Kiel Si. East. Phene M. 275. 

Cobalt aed Larder Lake Stocka bought 
and sold on commission. .

175

128
c. The 94

WHAT DO YOU 
THINK OF THIS?

ed75 of126% Laider Lake and Coball Slocks
Best Facilities, Lowest Prices

B. B. Harlan & Company, Limited
TORONTO. CANADA 

S3 State Street, Boeton, Main.

e way—for people ' | 
beverage, or 

ideally pure spring |f 

lie acid gas, and 
utely safe, cleanly,
:er like that is zestful, \
• of whatever it dilui

COLEMAN TOWNSHIP 
DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

as a

Under authority of the “Municipal Act 
and Bylaw 44” passed In open council, on 
Monday, April 8th, 1907, the Corporation 
of the Township of Coleman will receive 
staled tenders until 5 o’clock to the after
noon at Saturday, May 25th, 1907, for 10- 
year school . debentures of one thousand 
dollars at 5 per cent. payable annually In 
Instalments of $129.50 Interest and princi
pal, The condWl: reserve the right to re
ject any. or all tenders.

Dated ht Cobalt this 30th day of April, 
1907.

Cobalt Development Company, which owns 160 acres of mining 
claims and 6oo acres of townsite property, no v selling at 25 cents 
per share—par talue ti.os—with shares felly pa;d and non
assessable. Will be adx anced to 30 cents per share on or about 
May 22nd, 1907, and after that date will be listed on all the Am* 

- encan and Canadian curb markets. ,
Prospectuses, Maps, etc., sent upon req iestr

. ..193

FOR SALE
200 Acres terrain

248
290
296

00TWO NEW FINDS 220222
- -r .........  125

217Bucke Township Discoveries Which 
Will Discount Green-Meehan.

220 Silver Lands136ly meets every require- 
mts who care few the 
by the right JEind of 
sr; and it is labelled

139
100 UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 

GOOD PROSPECTS.
Fsrtioulare BO* 82, WORLD

R. S.- Gilpin- received a wire yesterday 
from Cobalt announcing two important sil
ver finds, one on lot 8 con. 5. Bucke 
Township, and tone on lot 8, coo. 2. Bucke 
Township. The ' wire says that the new 
finds will discount the discoveries on 
Green-Meehan. .

122123% 
125 , SAMUEL HERBERT & CO.P. J. HART. Clerk.100

20 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO. CANADA 
Phone Main 689. All Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocks Handled.

7.407.45 ■A75
71

ark s 123- ;FREE MAP OF
LARER LAKE

185187
124,E BUYERS.ENGLISH SYi.
106108

118
iss%
134%

SAULT STB. MARIE, May 21.—Peter 
B'ue, wlho has just returned from New 
York, announces that an English syndi
cate has purchased a claim of the Casey 
Mining Co. of Cobult for *1.000.000. Blue 

.closed the deal while In New York. Th's 
Is one of the, biggest Cobalt deals to many 
months. The mine owned by the Casey’s 
had only been worked two years, 
further details have been made public.

and Particulars of First-Claaa t.
Mining Fropooltlog* 

APPLY TO
purified carbonic- 

surety of purity.) ' McLEOD <& HERRON
COBALT'

no e80

MORGAN &.CO. ALL SEARSS BOUGHT & 
BOLD ON COMMISSION.COBALT |134

■130 71 Confederation Life Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. 245isle of these 

al), York 
arged v

75 B. RYAN & CO’Y-,
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071

No 37City Dairy common 
City Dairy preferred 
Consumers’ Gas

90 STOCK AND MINING BROKERS. 1 -.. 200%
,. 300New York Curb. Confederation Life

Chas. F. Head & Co. report the fol- Dominion Coal common .... 62 
lowing transactions and closing prices to Dominion Steel common.... 20 
R. R. Bomgard: Electric Development

New York Curb: Nlplselng closed 11% Macka.v preferred ... 
to 11%. high 12. low 11, 15,000; Silver „*>• common .......
Queen, 1 3-16 to 1%, high 1%, low 1 S-Î6, Manhattan Nevada ................ 40
3800; Green-Meehan, 9-16 to 11-16, no Mexican L & P 
sales; Buffalo, 2% to 3%, no sales; Trethe- Portland Cement .. ..
wey, 1-to 1%, 200 sold It McKlnlev, 1% to ^ S: Sl<'eLcom^:;’i 
1 1-16 high 1%, low 1 1-16, 6000; Red ^Nniritoïn Ijinds
Rtttk. % to %, no sales; King Edward. Western A 
1 3-16 to. 1 15-16,high 1. low %, 700; Fester. ^
98c to 1. high 1, .low 15-16. 1000; Stiver SSf? 1 00°'
™naal«toCoU0 C™TrtiAbM to &£*&£*»’**. 300 at 62, 100
38 low 86 hlglP,at rn, 100 at 60.

YftSSV !" sassawa.*» S“:«. «.
«çîïiïïrfft-ii -j* aesr-s «.

lo, low 14, 300. «... Silver Queeur-500 at 1.20. 300 at 1.20,
t’ " -tv A,- CCTT—;•> " ’■>*• 500 at 1.29, 500 at 1.29.
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. —Afternoon Sales —

Sellers. Buyers. Tretheweiy—500 at 1.06. 300 at 1.08, 100 
.98% .98 at 1.06%, 1000 at 1.04%, 100 at 1.04%.

1.06% 1.04% Foster—500 at 90, 100 at 98. 500 at 95,
.... « 2000 at 95.

* Silver Queen—100 at 1.28, 1000 at 1.27%, 
Ï00 at 1.27-

Sllver Leaf—1000 at 9.

"59ork Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 
*ix years and can furnish reliable information. Phone 8.!.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE. *'

led. I19
50

Mining and Stock Brokers
All good stocks bought amdsold. Claims 

in Coleman, Buoke and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire ed

68%60% 70,71

50 , ‘TO
7071ed Toron to Preliminary 

Announcement
92% :

H. B. M UN ROE & CO.125

[PHYSICIAN DEAD.
t, Eng.. May 21.—Sir Jo-

physiclan-extraordtoenr
rd, Is dead.

We are making a specialty of COBALT 
and LARDER LAKE. Information 
cheerfully given investors.

GORMALY, TILT & CO.
k'Ü» Vamtah Works.

i of a dry paint million 
of the Imperial Varnish • 
treet, caused a fire which: * 
» the extent of $700 yes-

82 and 84 Adelaide St. B.
Established 1898Phone M. 5075.

I. bouglft the “ Dr. Reddick ” Larder Lake Mining Claims and 
organized thfc coniphny. The enterprise is and will be a distinguished 
success. 1 bought the ** Silver Cross ” Cobalt property, next the 
Drummond mine. Capitalization and organization have been com
pleted, and work is in progress. I organized the Quebec SiCBIIf'lYhllinQ 
Company, Limited, which is successfully entering its thrd gear et" 
profit. 1 organized the Corporation Trust Company, Which has earned 
15% net yearly for three years. I organized the Pure ICO Company, 
Limited, ®f Montreal, which is now earning ie% en the investment.

I am now organizing a Mining Company which will hive nothing 
worse than profit in It 1er those who communicate with me promptly. 
I will startle the sleeping plungers inte activity within a few wepks. If 
you want to make monev wr;te, stating how much cap.tal you have 
immediately available. (Agents wanted). Address—

A. E. OSLER &CaFoster Cobalt ...........Trethewey ...... ....
Bnffalft. Minos ...........
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Cobalt Silver Queen ..Sllvef Leaf .................
Ablttbl'And Cdbalt .....
Ben vet Stiver Cobalt .Red Rock ....
Temdskamtog .
Silver-Bar ...............
Rothschild Cobait ...
Cleveland Cobalt ....
Green - Meehan .......
Nova Scotia .
Peterson Lake'
Contage» .....Cobalt CeiÜhal 
Cobalt Lake ..
Cobalt Contact Silver 
Empress Cobalt ....
Kerr Lake 
University Ml 
Watts ......  .
Consolidated M. * S.............
Canadian Gold Fields ... .
Canadian QJl Co. :..............
Cane da, Cycle & Motor... .
B. C. Packers, common..
Havaha Central , ...........
Mexican Electric .Stanley Smelt*»'.......... .

x —Morning Sales 
XFoeter—100 -at* 96, 500 at 99. 500 at 1.00 

'Tretiiewev—300 at 1.06, 500 at 1.06. 100 
at 1.05, 50 at 1.05. 500 at 1.05.Silver Queen—100 at 1,27.

Comtagas^rlOO at 4.30.
Green-Meehan—100 at 50.Cobalt Lake—2000 at 25.
Scotia Cdbalt—MO at 24% .

—Afternoon Sales_
-Trethewey—600 at 1.05%, 600 at 1.05% 

S6 at 1.06, 50 at 1.06%. 500 at 1.05. 1000at 1*06. , , ... y ....
Foeter—1200 at 96%. 1000 M 98, 300 at 

99, 100 at 90, 1000 at 96, 100 at 96, 500 at

I16 KINO STREET WEST

FREECobalt Stocks *.
Ii.so i.27 Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

3hoae, write or wire lor quotations. Phones 
aia 7434» 7435-

ABSOLUTELY NEW, UP-TO-BATElorlng Co. Wound Up.
nt having been made to 
an application was made 
ill yesterday before Jtis- 
for an order winding up 
t'he Davies wholesale 
585 West Queen. ^

.06% OS
.12

COBALTSTEADY ACCUMULATION, À V4
i.1.5

CANDIDATES FOR MODERATOR.Broker Gives His Views of Present 
Market Situation.

MAP and LETTER '—w
.1Three Names Prominently Mentioned 

for the Post.-.23 James A. Mcllwaln, to his regular week
ly market letter regarding Cobalt sto-ka 
and the situation relative to the north 
country, generally, says; Strong pools are 
being formed to acquire stock to Foster 
and Trethenpgÿy. A steady accumulation Is 
going on, and It will not be long before 
a gradual and healthy rise will occur In 
these shares. There are a, good many 
shorts in the market,, and it would not 
he a surprise if these manipulators hail 
“sold themselves into a beg." From dally 
reports from the j various mines, we pre
dict early shipments of high-grade ore,.and 
renewed activity.

The long decline has weeded out n great 
many weak accounts, and at no 'time ia 
the situation more hopentl than at the 
present moment.

Investors selling various mining stocks 
now, with the hope of buying at a lower 
range later on, will, according to con
servative calculation, be doomed to disap
pointment.

A-number of small companies are oper
ating diamond drills in the north country 
on properties owned by others, on the 
basis of a half Interest, and so far some 
very hopeful discoveries have been made 
to the Larder Lake and Englehart dis
tricts.

This year will seè not so much <0 lp- 
plng being done to the new districts, but 
enormous development work transpire. 
Four or five diamond drill compahles have 
written to to us ofering to exploit any 
virgin properties for a half interest, which 
places a new phase in north country de
velopment.

..36 Handy Guide for Cobalt Investors. 
Send for tame. Edition limited.

PETER WHITNEY
COBALT SECURITIES

100 Broadway. New York,

DICINE. i.TO. 4.30 I-
Among these suggested for moderator 

of the Presbyterian General Assembly 
this year are Revs. Dr. James Carml- 
jcheel, . pastor of King; Dr. F. B. Du- 
VSlIIv pastor of Knox Church, Winnipeg, 
ahd f>r. A. Findlay of ^Barrie, superln- 
ften^ppi of Presbyterian minions for 
iNerthern Ontario.

One of the three named is almost cer
tain" to’ secure the appointment.

The assembly" convenes on the first 
Wednesday in June In Erskine ’Church, 
Montreal, and will continue for ten 
days. The opening sermon will be 
preached by Rev. Dr. Alex. Falconer of 
Pictou, N. S., the retiring moderator, 
and father of the recently appointed 
principal of Toronto University.

It is expected that the assembly will 
meet next year in Winnipeg. Toronto 
has not been honored with the gather
ing since 1902.

.40 :U.25
I

Bannell Sawyer; B.C.L.,l pee ...V
Frank Burr Mostire.

n 30 St. John Street, Montreal, Canada,A Reliable Pocket Map of the Cobalt 
x District.

In view of the number of unreliable 
maps of the Cobalt district that are be
ing offered to the public for the express 
purpose of .booming particular sections, the 
publishers of The Canadian Mining Journ
al have thought It advisable to have a cor
rect one. mnjje. The very latest authorl- 

"S^bave been need. It has been 
great expense* and pains, and 
d\to. five colors, showing the 
ttoX district, from the latest 

The map, altho con-

STOCKS WANTEDr //

OBALTf
Will enable you to have mining claims of your own which, when I 

_ sold, will bring back to you your original investmen^with a sab- |
I stantial profit and allow you to still hold your interest in the com- 8 

J ■ pany, which offers every opportunity of a good and early jdivi- 1 
- ■ dend. Get our proposition. It will cost you nothing, and see 1 

I for yourself hew we do t s.
I Get in now on the groun floor. Write, wire or hone (M. 6417). I

I MONITOR COBALT I
I rospect' g rd evelopmenl p., Limited. I

I rad ra Bank Building.

1 National Portland Cement. 
International Portland Cement. 
Trusts and Gu 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan.

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

arantee. s

y
Estab.
I887.

Ph^iie 
Main 7393.' ta tire da 

compiled a£3 
is reproduce 
geology of-' 
official informât 
vcnieutly small, lsx comprehensive rl*ir, 
and legible. It shows the situation and 
extent of every property in the district. 
Copies may lie had from The Canadian 
Mining Journal, Confederation Life Build
ing, Toronto. The price is $1.

ed

s
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COBALT STOCKSsays:—"No other etn- 
ilts of so many and 
alone and eupreme.’ 

dose study of the sub-/ 
where drugs have ut-f 
iter almost to the van» 

1." writes another

?
Muskoka for Victoria Day.

Cottagers and all wiho wish §. nice 
outing for the holiday are reminded 
that the Grand Trunk has the best ser
vice and will continue, to lead, being 
acknowledged by all as the attractive 
route. Leaving Toronto 9 a.m., direct 
connection is made at Muskokà Whart 
with the Muskoka Navigation Com
pany’s steamer for Lakes Rosseau and 
Joseph. The Cobalt special leaving 
Toronto 9 p.m. reaches Gravenhurst 
12 30 midnight, and steamer leaves at 
6 a.m. for Port Carling, Mlnett, r ort 
Sanfle.ld and Baraesdale. If sufficient 
number of passengers to warrant run- 
ning Pullman sleepers, will advise Ç. 
E. Ho.rnlng, C. P. and T. A. of tlie 
Grand Trunk, ait northwest corner 
King and Ycnge-streets, they can leave 
at. 11.30 p.m-, and direct connection 
with the morning steamer.

Silver Leaf—100 at 8,
24%”* **x>ti!a Cobalt—200 at 24%, 100 at 

Peterson Lake—100 at 34.

INDUSTRIAL AND MININGSUNDAY IN COBALT.
Day Fairly Well Observed, Says Al

liance Secretary.

,V

STOCKSiture, ___

Idgrar L. Larkin, dls- 
trend of thought:— 

3es. Dlscoveriesy made 
ubstratum of nature 
related with It. All 
In and body, U Jt bat- 
aln that* transmission 
o-chemlc battery, and 

Druye are hard 
t? that he has almost 
Leans a* normal supply 
fib an insufficiency of

l fa'ct too well known 
Ive cure for all Btom- 
uanesB, Paralysie, Epl- 
md all forms of weak-

mere pigmies of what 
jnjoy nothing*. And/ 
ack electricity^ -Such 
sclmehs of health and 
current flowing into 
the morning there is

FOX dte ROSS.
Members Standard Stock 8t Mining Exehaags.

43 Scott St.. Toronto
Tel. M. 7393. Establ iahed 18S7.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cotoe H Stocks—

Atoititol
Amalgamaied .....
Buffalo ................ ..
Cleveland ..................
Clear Lake .........
Cobalt .Central ....
Cobalt Lake ...____
Coniagas ....................
Empress . ....................
Foster :......................
Greem - Meehan ...

[: j__ Hudson Bay .......
* Kerr Lake'

Asked. Bid. Certain illegal liquor and some for
eign mine owners in the Cobalt ddstrBt 
are likely to be proceeded against as 
a result of a visit from Rev. S. Albert 
Moore, * extension secretary of the 
Lord’.s . Day Alliance. Mr. Moore re
turned yesterday. He declared that he 
had placed a number of complaints In 
the proper hands for investigation.
, Mr. Moore visited Latchford, Cobalt. 
Haileybury, New Liskeard and several 
other places lin the district.

The alliance secretary was pleased 
with the general moral condition of the 
Cobalt camp, the best mining camp he 
had ever visited, and for this -he gave 
credit to the government, because of 
Its refusal to grant liquor licenses. In 
his travels he had seen but one drunken 
man.
* Mr. Moore was in Cobalt on Sunday 
and found the day well observed. There 
was very little business or labor, or in 
fact anything contrary to the law. At 
the same time, rumor told him of la 
number of places of business where il
legal sales of liquor were being carried 

These were already being Investi
gated. Mr. Moore was informed that 
every working mine owned toy Cana
dians was closed down over Sunday 
and no work whatsoever was done. His 
Informant, however, stated that some' 
foreigners, chiefly from the United 
States, owned mines which were work
ing on Sundays. This also was being 
investigated.

On Sunday night he spoke-in the 
Opera House at Cobalt to a large)gath
ering, chiefly of men, on the working 
of the Lord’s Day Act as It affected 
conditions there. The meeting pledged 
its support to the alliance movement.

16% 13% ed
...» 15 y Deserter Arrested.

Thomas Hawson, an alleged deserter 
from the permanent army medipal 
cprps at Quebec, was arrested here yes
terday and brought up in the police 
court on a charge of desertion. The 
magistrate did not think that it was a 

for his court. In the meantime 
the authorities In Quebec will be com
municated with.

3.00 1.50
no 96

ere. FOB SALE.. 40 COBALT STOCK WANTED40 365
25 22 ALL OR ANY PART OF—

5000 shares Larder Lake Proprietory Gold 
Fields ; 2000 shares Harrts-Mexwell Larder 
Lake. The aibove stocks are offered at at
tractive prices. WRITE TO-DAY.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont, ■>

.4.25 4.17 ; Will exchange stock in substantial steady 
producing oil property in Ontario that 
last year earned about 11 per cent, net, for 
good Cobalt stock or property. Apply 
with particulars of what you havp, to

55
.1.00 97 case63 55
. 196

4iÔÔ !5.00
BOX 19, WORLD OFFICE.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
All COBALT Stocks 
Bought and Sold on 

commission. Send for Larder 
Lake prospectus.
J. T. EASTWOOD 6 CO. - 24 Klng-st. West, 

Phone M. 4933.

COBALT :Victoria Day Trips.
Enjoy yourself and make your fam

ily ha-ppy by a visit to the o-ld home, 
an outing in the woods, or to some, of 
the attractive nearby resorts, all of 
which are best reached by the Grand 
Trunk System.
^ Tickets at single fare for the round 
trip, will be good to go May 23 or 
May 24. and good returning until Mon
day, May 27: Hamilton $1.15. Grimsby 
Park $175, Niagara Falls $2.50, Musko- 
wa Wharf $3-40. Lindsay 2.05. Peterboro 
$2.30 Goderich $4.05, Belleville $3 40, 
Montreal $10. London $3.40, Wlngham 
$3.63, Barrie $1.95. St. Catharines $2.15, 
Brantford $195, Huntsville $4.45, Oobatt 
$9-95. Orillia $2.60, Buffalo $3.15, Detroit 
$6.60- City ' office, .northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

NEW COMPANIES.Following are the weekly shipment* from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to, date:,

- - Week endlmg 
' • May 18.

C it inpoueds.

We will execute orders for stock in any « 
the new Cohalt or Larder Lake Companies 
st their issue price Send in your order! 
with rensittisce: All stocks handled.

Week ending
May 18. 

Cre in pound*.
RIC BELT Since Jan.l 

Cre in pounds
1,605,423

30,000
1,903,317

40,000
5,200

264,577
686,858
83,078
54,500
61,383

Since Jan. I.
Crete pounds

640,000 Kipissieg 
987,390 Nova Scotia 
101,360 O'Briea 
34,250 Red Rock 

100,350 Right of Way 
196,780 Silver Quesa 

Trethewey 
16*,000 Tewnsite 
373,567 Temiskaming 
60,000 University

The total shipments for the week were 396,390 pounds, or 198 tons.
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are aew 7,370.027 pounds, or 368o 
I. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217; Id 5, -144 

valued at $1,473,196; in 1906, 6129 tons, valued at $3.900,000..

;
bnd^rtaken. W. Las- 
Electrical Experts in 
course of my experi- 

16" rided over, several 
eiy and am bound to 
cry throughout, and,

SMILEY and STANLEY,Buffalo -
Coniagas . { ___ ,
Cobalt Central .... 
Colonial ;....
Fester ....
Green-Meebaa .... 
Kerr Lake

(Jacehs) v .... 
LaRose 
McKieley

-3 1 Torontp, 'Ont171,620 6 Kin*-,t. West. Toronto. Phone M. 5166.170,270

NEW LARDER LUKE PROPOSITION
PROVINCIAL MINES LTD.on.Klock, Ont. 

rd to my Belt. It ha.* 
til gone. I have galn- 
|at in a short time 1 
s. I remain, with best. 

Ldward LAELAIR.

Will be before the public in a few days.
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY offered 

to Live Agents and others with good con
nection. Representatives to every city and 
town will be given an interest on 
ground floor in return for services in plac
ing stock.

480 ACRES of the most valuable gold- 
bearing claim in the district are at present 
being developed.

34 Lawlor Bldg., TORONTO
54,500

Free on request—our semi-month
ly Magazine ; first issue next 
week. 1 atest information con 
corning EMPIRE, LARDER 
LAKE and other notable oppor
tunities.

Long Distance Telephone Main 4864

the
URE3.

ppllance and use It in 
bu Treed not pay me. 

will get my money
tons.
tons,

rd Apply Bor 38, World.
25c.DH. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE
or Lfyou can't do 
No charge for 

18 AD.-ea

, Toronto, Can.
r Until 8.30 p.m.

HERON 8 CO Tel. M. 7393. Cable address, “*7ljoa."
The Woods Company, Real Bat ate aed.Mining 

Brokers. 75 Yoege 81. j cor. King), Toronto.. 
Cobalt and Larder Lake stock* and proper

ties, Boa da and Debentures. Real BiiAteTTo- 
ronto and suburbs;. Winafpeg choice low as 
$125.00 eaeh up. Northwest Leeds. Easy 
term». Customs Brokers.

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold.
Correspondence solicited.

iREVlLLE A CO, LIMITED
^ Œstabüihed i8»5-)
(embers of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

60 YONOE-ST., TORONTO.

COBALT STOCKSis sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 

>5 throat and permanantly cures
y Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
f bee. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Ch 
► Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo,

BOUGHT AND SOLDKING WILL GIVE CUP.
F. ASA HALL & CO-,

LONDON. May 21.—The King will 
give a hundred-pound cup for the ar
tillery competition of British and Cana
dian teams in Canada in July.

edtf6-16417 609 Temple Building, Toronto,
Members Standard Stock Exchange. -, ed

COBALT dte ALL, OTHER STOCKS

16 KING 8T, REST. - - Phone M. 981
,4

z

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

Tzr.M. me*. AS VICTORIA S T

COBALT
AND

LARDER LAKE 
STOCKS

Orders executed promptly and at close 
prices for a commission of 

approximately
One Per Cent.

or THB MONEY INVOLVED. 
Exceptional opportunities for large 

profits in connection with ground 
floor enterprises.

Full particulars on request.

If. C. BARBER
Managing Director 

CANADA MINIS. LIMITED
41-46 Adelaide Street Hast 

Phones Main 7565 and 7566. 
Private Exchange.

5

4

;

f

LAW & GO.
INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-7; 9-737-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT, ed7

COBALT
CLAIM

TO LEASE,
Os Royalty or Bond, in heart 
of Coleman Towasbip.

WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Tarent)

Phone M. 7455-7467, ■It ‘d

WANTED! ^Æ^nZW
ad a to handle our meritorious and high- « 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence solicited.

LAW <S8 OO.
72 8-729-730-731-7 32 Traders 

Bank B utiding. Toronto. ed7
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(I to / THE TORONTO WORLD\

ill I WtfBfRS TOKOM^O STOCK EXCHANGE 

Æmilius Jarvis CB.A. Goldman LIVACANT LOTS TOR SALEM^HuHA ' -t<Haay report* exchange rates Imperial Bank of Canada
C-ta, I HEAD or>ict. 043 to $44. Ftetes-Qniet. Spettee-

14 lel-l «ELUN6T0N ST. EAST., - TORONTO, domeatic, $6.40 to $6.50.
MtOW - -------—i   ----------------------------------------- l

■MémlSSa.1** aæSftS TORONTO PASSENGERS
III IT. CEUTE WRECK

!
■•twees Beaks

MeïvfKÜ.; Æt '*“*u

■ i»d«i*1>. a 13-is
*tgi. S U M 

■ableTrass., t -33

■

INVEST IN BONDSWillIn the Northwest part of the City, 
advance money to build, 
culara apply to BITSInterest is credited to the aeeennte ef 

depositors with this CnrpornUms end 
compounded' four times a year at 

------------------------------------------------------- . . ■ \

Thtoe and one-half per cent per aftntim
One dollar opens an account. Depositors ere afforded every facility and the . 
unexcelled eeeurity of

I
For full perti- ■: parà I

t I
We will forward foil particulars to tar*» 

or sirall Investors upon request CoqsL 
pvi.dcnce aollctted. *

.Il I
:1 A. M. CAMPBELL - <>'

ll&ifc?' and. —Kates In New York-
Posted. Aetna!.

18 WCHOID mUMT BAST. 
Téléphona Mala ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO CMcag°w ,

Are Now
Ell " of

y BRANCHES IN TORONT.*tssja» ConorWslltattan Street and Leader Laos 
Yosce sad Queen Streets.

.. Yoa«e and Moor Streets.
Kmc sad York Streets.
West Market sad Frost Street,. 
Kist-sad Spadlna A veins.

Savings Bank
170% 170% Department dew of o»ssie« et «oç*a»'-
... s.. ____________ _________  lis

TORONTO.
SS2SS ^1^.v.;;:;;::::::::v.7Ba%,to^S§:oo

In rostra ente.........................................*26,20a887.61

00

EÏANSJ. GOOCH co«jymL°,«.™
Insurance Brokers

Toronto Stocks. iS*'ll CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION May 31.< May 20.
p.;. Aek.„:Bi<L At*. . Bid.

„ v iyjt
V. P. R. 170%
Detroit United i 
Halifax Tram 
Illinois pref.
Mt-xied Tram...............  ...
Niag.. St. C. & T .. 76
Northern Ohio............................
M.S.P. A S.8.M 
Rio Janeiro ...
Sao Paulo ..

do. rights 
Toledo Ry ..
Toronto Ry. .
Trt-Ctty pref. ..

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Folger Slightly 
Injured in Smash Up Near 

Utica.

1 r

■ ut ' I11 TORONTO STRBBT, TORONTO. Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.

:■zLI Liverpool a 
closed w- 

A6 OnieagO M 
f skan srtafrtc1 uidj' • 
» * « 111 

■Bg&jp
; ogo ti>o • 
licdiSO utl-T *
■ 6i; «ko

w. ciera
, e<v 2*t>. 
osiitUütoa— 

fcxtra hi 
a ml ceu

III
'f 0 Resident Agbtts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offltiee: 26 Bast Wellington Street,

JOHN STARK & CO.Car. loan»,: Garni da.. 586,149,738 6TO.067.354 
Cur. loaue, abroad.. 28,033.174 33,306.188

e. . . . . « . .BAD BREAK AT NEW YORK 
WITHOUT ANY BEC9VEBY

Rio 'bonds—$30,000 ait 77. 
Dominion Steel—100 at 19%.*7»13

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Folger ^<3^5, 
ronto, who were slightly injured lit a 
New York Central wreck, néar UtiÇj^, 
N. Y., returned to Toronto last night.

Memhemef Toronto Btoec Exahsag,

26 T°r«>»t0 St.
.

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

. Low. Close. 
87% 88%
34% 35 
57% 50

122% 122% 121 121 
122 122% 113% 116
26% 26% 25% 25

It On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Oo. to R. -R, 3ongard ;■
The bear contingent iwas again in.-control, 

of the speculation <m .the stock exchange 
aiyî appeared to meet -with Mule 

opposition in its operations. Stocks we* 
offered down with Confidence and the lack 
of anything approaching aggressive eup- 
ipdrt made ft comparatively easy to force 
prices down. A number. of -Stow- orders 
we»e reached on the decline, and the fenced 
srü1,¥’ .these stocks Imparted a demoo-- 
almed appearance to the spectrtatllon at 
times. There was no ndcUtiontil news to 
account for the cotrt 1 nue-tlom of the selling 
movement, but receat developments were 
accmnn'ted enilflcientiy untfavorable^ to ex- 
■piBin ttie weakness. it was «tinted that a 
Ttroimlnent operator wtbo waX active to the 

The disastrous break In t£ei Yorfc, >l4rr,h deeiiive. and who returned from
stocks WHS en iriNence on W feffrï market *nn ’ J?6* n ?a
to4ay, but . the .effect o^SSI

acute as might pave beeti^vSt-prot ep. In : demand, .and the cougefth9
explamatton of this it is, of eours^.IfoofP Slalrkets ca>ise8aA^ bonttnned is-
oteecj^that the speculative pd&ÏÏou.Wre is ’i7W amounts.
■Weft-protected, and holders are St snfl 2^U ho 9 8 " V* ^Y'i^e selling
tiently. weakened to have to release hold- V,,î™r °Pe’rlM>* 

v . logs. Only local Us$ed security which ap-' ™trr,5 ??DSk 
hç action of the New York mtiv- ^ ' '

_ $*ff tlty, sales of upwards of J'Tuoà^îî.fTfagt
«MtsfKtres of this issue toeing made it or i^“îs tradeit hi suflfcniag tn hojl 
b*ow the ^Wel 1-strbStxrarlcc. The' question *-

fnracMw to cotoiectiou with this stock, 1tSl6 .aftertl00*^ -jwlces
* has drlstuifbed the «psnilmity of hiuirv t^”elr downwnrA.^ to*m*__ _

a^ecidfatire hotdeue, and to-day's wïîfng !Ln7 1 ’'^tewcwCb.w . 4vp1>»rt Steel
tooy dm accepted-»» thé consensus of optn- uudef csipw aP'^Avssurp,

■ Ion on the apparent Changed «ttoditlon*. Ti"s a.c<'<’lnP'""‘«K'toy the usual
t mettons stood, the tear.of a lnipepdfng flotation of new

t-faMy w-Ht. Sao-Paulo drop- ^ 1,1 !iuarter !* ?n h<mT
)te'1?om the last transacUom sprlted, rally, on short cover-
of these shares are stlll-teiia-'i‘"g' ln,t the closing was Irregular.

«tous tor their own reasons evidently,,-The Da nil A Roldnsoii to J. Lorhe Campb 41 
pool to Rloe songh-t to totor public sehtt- at tlie close of the mnrkM: 
raetst. and actually advanced these shares The only support In the market at the 
on; a weak market. Ttrfs. movement must moment ap]>ears %o lie the buying by 
have beén wltii the object of preventing shorts. The banking Interests are" evtdenf- 
dlqifldpttmi, as- It certainty could not an- ly, waiting to si* what nctlop will be taken 
tootrrage buying wiLth eonditlons as they are. by the .trepenry departmeutScShould tt lie Commerce,. 
The resignation of the general mqndger .of possible to arrangé.thv. July'^dlslmrsemento Dominion 

... ,, •* the Sbvenalgn’IBun.k vntF not a factor Î» the without interfering with thexnonev situa- CnA-lltmi ..
II "8? a of this imstihitlw.-ns the stock sold ,#On. • It Will give fie lml^f intcarists a Imperial
H. iif a |\ . .«t'feeterdaè^s prices, *and wa^rffTer offertap. ehoncey--.We expett an IvtVaular market, Merchants’
Il T S 1 ■, *t-iper without bld». Thÿ’ftmrket at the with a rally from these ptoses- Metropolitan
■ Slip -'#! «^.^«thylfenT apathetic, with weak- ‘Marshall: 8pader A CoS wired 3V Of ^olgtOTU', ' ’ ■

WM il / «^ti>e.Çmitoaâtefeat.ncr,. . .... Reatjat the Xe : c J . f. 66

1 .iy .8„“r,;;;-

M v “ < . V» « ; ' :, S venlçnçe the-banEs of t#6 country, and only Sovereign ..
Vü. S. Steel bustiiess since cloV offlrât ^ tatou Standa.nl r...
.garter wxceeda^roeapondlng period last *ut tMs.ln '.*"

■,■ "T" » e • . 'tofu shpuld-rtotve the eflect qP-postpontog■ >Unloh ...
<W lather knproring, but uneottl^d.

adTenCe expebded for b^ttefmehts

o, Wt‘ imiet Where that the present want 
Jbf confidence in the security list is very 
m-ngaly tbe result of a/ntriciipated shortasee 
Ju tihlp ercipn of rthe country, which,, liow- 
evèr well > foua<hed, does not yet point to

iu U 4è
123% 122 122 121

: •«%
---------------- -—------------ *--------- -------i g \ ■
STOCK BROK1SRE, BTC.‘Il Open. High.

.. 91 91%
35% 36%

Amer. Loco............... 68% 59
Amer. .Sugar .
Amer. Smelters 
Amer. Wool ..
Amer. Ice ....
Anaconda................. 61 61%

127% ... I A. C. 0........................ 30 30
’ A. Chahnera.......... 10% 10% 9% 9

Bell Telephone..............  133 ... 133 Atchison ..7............. 87% 87% 86% 87
do. rights ...:......................... .................... Am. WeeuR .................................. ....................

B. C. Packers -.......................................................... Brooklyn .................. 55% 55% 51% 53
_ do. pref /........................................................ Belt A Ohio.......... 96% p5% 94%
Cariboo McK ......................................................... Can. Pacific .......... 171 171 168% 170%

do. pref ..................................................................... Chile.. M. A St. P. 128 128 125% 126%
Can. Gen. Elec... 130 ... 129 ... Ccmeol, Gas.............. 135 135 128 130

do. preferred............................................................ C. Y. 1.......................... 2» 29% 28 28%
Canadian Salt ............... ..................................... C. G. W...................... S)% 10% 10% 10%
CMy Dairy eem... 37 ... ... ... Che*. A'Ottoo

do. pref................. 90 ..................................... C. R...........................
C. Nv W. Land............., ... ... ... C. C. C..................
Consumers’ Gas .. 200% ... .200 C. 1. P..........................
Dom. Coal com...................................... 63 60 C. T. X...................

do.- pref ........................................................ do. preferred
Boro. SteH com............. 22 20% Duluth S. S.............. 11 11

do. pref!.. ...................... ..................................... Distillers.................. 63% 64%
Dominion Tel ................  120 ... 120 Del. & Hudson... 173 176 172% 172%

do, pref ....a......... ... . Denver.......................... 25 27 22% 21%
Elects* Devel. . .... ... .................... Erie ............................. 23% 23% 22% 23
Ivake. of Woods... ... ....................... 77 *>• 191 !*«#... «% 64% 54 54
Mackay com. ... ; 70% 70 70 69% „do- 3ud pref... 36% 36% 36% 30%

do. piref............ 69 68% 60 ... Foundry ... ..
London Electric.......................................... do. preferred
Mexican L. & P.. 40% ... . " Hocking Iron
Monf. Power ....... ... ... [K. X........................... .. «2 62% 62 62%
Nlplielng Mines..............  12 ... ... Deed ............................. 62 6B% 39% 60
North Star ....... 16 ... .................... Great Nor. Ore... 54% 54% 53 53‘
■N. ft, Steelv-om... 71 70% 70% 70 Cen' Enectrlc .... 142 142% 142 142%

do. pref .•.................................. .. Great North.............127% 128 124% 126%
Ont, A Qu’Appelle ... 100 100 fe* —.................112% 113% 112 <113%
Tor. Elec. Lt. :........................... . Illinois Cent.............136% 136 1.35%-105%

’ ' 1 Iowa Central .... 18 18% 18 ,&%
luteatooro.................. 19% 20 10%f ll>%

••• I Int. l*aper ............. 13% 13% 12%*12%
1 lot,' Pump ............. 24 24 ^ 88 23
Manhattan........................ ... x,
K. S. U.

Mr. Folger had a slight cut on fflff 
hand, and Mrs. Folger l rTlfrM Iflff7» 
tlon of the feet. There ^w/ih about 25 
people In the Toronto car.

Mr. Folger was on the train Wreck«î)> 
at Mlmico last week, but escaped tin- 
hurt. " ,

Mrs. F. W. Mossop of 194 Jaxnesoh- 
avenue, with her two daughters- and 
Mrs. Alex Patterson of this city, wen» 
also passengers In the Toronto sleeper.

To The World, Mrs. Mossop stated 
that, altho there were 20 <err30 piseefi- 
gers In their coach, no one was in^ 
Jured.

"It was very fortunate for us,” she 
said. "We Intended taking a drawing
room in the . Buffalo slee^ei^ but we 
did not on account of having to get 
out so early at Btrfalo to make con
nections. The Buffalo ti Sleeper was 
smashed to pieces, and the Toronto 
sleeper came out all right.”

The wreck was causegL-by a freight 
engine, eastbound on the _New 4 York 
Central Railroad, jufliping the track ' 
east of Little Falls early «yesterday 
morning, and the Buffalo an{J" Cleveland 
special train, 29, westboung^fipasbfng- 
into the wreckage. . y i - ' . •

Baggageman Finley of New Fork 
was Instantly killed,
Trembly of the passenger train was 
Injured. Engineer Hyde and his fire
man of the freight were baijly scalded.

Coqfluctor Luddjngton was In charge 
of the passenger train, and he said that 
the freight engine Jumped the track 
Just as the passenger train approached, 
going In the opposttë direction.

DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO. I —----- --- ------------- -----— -i
oil and mining stocks An Opportunity
x CONFB'DBBATION BIFH BLDG.. To. get In absolutely on the ground floaj 

"> Toronto. Ont | C^t îÆtodX Mi

j * limited time. Snbocrlpttons of $100 and'
parttcolaia 

SECURITIES COM-! 
PANY. LIMITED, Traders’ Batik BnfidlngJ 
Toronto, Canada. ’Phone Main 606a i

... Amel. Copper .... 

... Amer. Car A F...f /
Another Silent Panic in Process 

on Wall Street—Lpcal Stocks 
Are Weakf

,/

O lit 80 "89% "89% *89
i ■

—Navigation— aa
81»NTegnra Nev. .... 123 

Northern Nnv. .
«. A O. N«v....
St. L. & C. Nav...........................

—Miscellaneous—

Atlantic 
ini mum teuil 
oeen n-ed ] 

Jj^rn portiot

125
Wi 88

*08 •
29% V

'upwards accepted, 
to PROVINCIAL

Write f»rSTOCKS WANTED
ty a ud
i excessive

vas36 Carter Grume Preferred 
ID Zomlnlon Permanent 

loo colonial Investment and Loan 
cater Cobalt

World Office, 
Tuesday Evening, May 21.I

95% ty
andDavidson & Darrell

Stock Brokers
«IR'’. , ,UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

I* J* WEST. Manager.
Confederation Life Bldg.

PhoV UeiaiI$o& TORONTa

PÈÛHBXT PRICE PAID FOR
BUTTER aid EGGS. Ship to 

ïfrftrtlç Hamilton Oo Oo. 
.Wholesale Commiaeion Marchait 

78 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO 1*5

E Allai 
wa* g« 

lu New Et 
tee Lower 1 
toe favors bl 

çf than usutl
“bvfew YORK, 

vet In wheat 
106%, represen t 
sad a new high 
tbe otoae a su<
broke ^Ices 1 t

I ?

hiiL.c

■in
»

the toveet-
35 35 M 34% i

New York aed Cobalt stocks, bonds, 
grain and provisions bought and sold for 
cask or on margin. Correspondence invited 

8 Colbornt SL Pleas* M. 1486,6259 ed

18% 18% 18 18 

35 36

4
32 *32%

-ii "ii

a c efl
*of fhe crop

nftato
All- 1 ket 62 68

We will pay market price for » 
email quantity of

DOMINION PERMANENT.
6BEVILLE t CO.. IIWTB, 60 Yugl a.

^ II Member o£ Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,

e-
of

out

: I a ii
to it

iBIllf if

dsIi
8t. LAthe. J. If. Jewell A Co.

BONDS
*35% »$% *35% *36%

ROcdptS Of ft
of grain, 25 Jo 
-new and a fal 

its—One Ion
ay—Twenty
per ton ft* 
mixed.

The T
weakr»td 3 >>

McKINLEV & CO.and Ehglneer —AND—
1DEBENTURES

« kixîr mt. w.
I -

■ a
Ii

it.
traw—One 1 
fon, and a■ l

STOCK BROKERS
N. Y. Stocks, Gyain, Previsions, bought j 

and sold fer^saah os’on margin.. * )

SB J I
—Rank»-
.IS ™ m%-

r *i TORONTO 36 ’ Ptgaaed hogg- 
19.50 per cwt. 
fT Mai

it*$6"to 'tfS”*

ss*.vr«j

242; I
205 205 FAST PRIVATE WIRES

Write, wire or phone, Maiir4S23. '

15-Mann iso Arcade Annex, To rente *

23% ii%220 222 220 24 24 A BÂRBÎR^S 'Blîüdo. pretoired .. 69% 50% 50
Metropolitan ..... 00 90 , 90
M. S. M. . ................. 100 100 96 98

do. preferred ..127 127 126 127 ft, , M i
Mackay...................... 7o 70% 69% t»% The Cats of a Vpung Man Who Gave

.«iff’dV!.:*;: 88 88 8* l!” . ..
•• V| N. Y. Centrahfc... 112% 113% 112% 112%,

North. Pacific ... 125 125 121% 122%: A young man entered »,ba,rber shop
Norfolk A-Weet; i *#% *79%')*» ^ **W,to* W* » «have.

North Aim.............. 65 00 65 05% Owing to the dulcet .pleadingsfàt
m 122 | 85 w% 1% W " operattog attendant, he consented to
liS; ::: m j- & ^ ^ Hg* **■»*«*. « *»mpoo, a mngev a face

Omada Per, .... 125% ... 1 % .7 I^a<ünK ^ iœ% 104% im« m*MM^ and Several ether .‘luxuries
Central Canada - ... 160 . ^ 160 I Pi, liman Car * 1 V* constantly on tap In the establishment.

-Colonial Invest f, 75 74 74 iRep. I. A ft.25 25 - 23 * 23% When the orgy was Aver,, the victim
Dpm. Snrings .... ... 71 ... 71 do. pretorred .. 84 81 81 82 reeelved a bill for $2.80, And as he con-
S®fî -S?7.'*- Jf* ••• 128 Rock Island ..... 19% 19% 18% 19 templated *he figures’ with some as-
"uprafaf l2?u ::: f5 ::: 485 PwmeP5S£ir*d ** If % ik M% S3* proprietor

_. , , , Lauded ’Bank 104 ii. Jr, SS? sS ÆS S,, said. "We tilled yoir order, aren’t you
“toi tt Lo,M,on 1P»" •‘..*•*108 î Î08V- “ By ftprli^»'«% S%V to% 41* satisftoa?” Hi. reply was, "I guess I

nïus^X admlttod^tbnr^ ^lOT1 ; • ■ ’ •.............................................. '. ft ft ................19% §5 1»% 19% ordered#, ,but I am not satisfied." His
treaction or imiprovenretiU* not tacked So Rational rrnst k* ... lf>8U ... do. preferred .4 ... ................................ .. situation way inf no sense comparable
stmiiiîy as itéras tlane. eltber 5y Reti^ttatp11 ' 134^ 13^ 9? 5-‘*....................S S 54^ to 't,h9* of the man who purchases a
most known Influences or t* the prospect Tr.P riAI1a t,.................. 1,e ..................... f- tû • ‘ *T*“** ^ Gouriay piano. He Is always satisfied-
ef support frdpa larger Intent#. TwaiSo Mort '.W* vVl îtÂ eee L‘ ft?% l?v The ofch^r day, in one mail, the firm

Ennis & Stoppa nl wired te,J. L. Mitdhell: Tor oil to S»v . ’** 110 |Soutih. . .*.* 80% 81 78% 79% of G°rurlaY- Winter & Leeming- -receiv-
The mesket tordai- has declined very Western Assnr............  ... *"* """ Texas ....TT____ ! 28% 27% 23% 25% f°ur letters from happy owners of

Sharply under^^flarvl of eflmtx orders —Bonds— " ’ liU.S. Steel bonds.. 05% 95% 95% 95% Gourlay.planos. Mrs. Lfljcy Ward of
emanating from— -various and general o. N. Railway—I Union Pacific .... 1^8% 138% 132% 134% Battlefofd

tèourcee, wW ne effective Apport by the Com. Qabl* 7... /. * " ...................... J. Ç. I................................................................................. there» ' the most severe winter In a
usual appneors for quotations, and unlm- Itomtolon Steel ...... ... ■ "V U. S.^teel .... j. 34% 34% 31% 32%Unost satisfactory manner ’’ Mr A
portant .rallie» due to short eoverlngtlton- Bfiec. DevM . ' - V/ db. Referred .. 98% 99% 07% 98 n e
don ,w«S credited wOth purchases *-tO.OOO Keewntin ................................................... Twin City.,...,,.v 89% 80% 80 89 [Walter of Salt Spring Is and. B. C-.
shares cm balance. News of the- day Xros Mexican È»éc' ......... ............................................... U. S. Rvjblxw .... 39% 39% 38% 39% ! fald: , We eons’der the piano a very
unlmiportiuif. bbt toe vkal ntiderlying Mexican LAP...................... - "5Ô,, ’Ü,, V°. preferred .. 100% 100% 1<X>% 100% Iinstrument, and It Is generally
causes for llquhlatioe.. Are apparent. As N s. Steel , 82 ^ I Va\ Oheftlcal .... 25 25% 25 ^5% much admired." Mrs (Rev) R. C.
Mated lbow lexers orstottoKRy aad.Mon- iRio jaart^v;;;; ii ••• Mtobash com. 12% 12% 12% 12% Pollock of Theheme, Man., said: "We

eusærsnsft-Fçss •» vs ® orh si a r st
yMsnlted citent, the .requSron,miss are Rio. Mack a v Iranto-lal London Stocks. touch pleased with our piano and we
heavy, and such help gs ujtt-ht cotog from 2SO e? 43% 380 0, id in^STwi ra»r it m«v21 be*leve your pianos are finding favor In
*e”^ra * P»-. aeS 43% I • , Lnst Quo t-hls community, tor there aro now five

6rariMdUt wltiTTonrlf tbe^^tot- *27 @ 69 ^uTTper. Coneols. account...................84% 8415-16^^ here.” Not only in Melbourne, hut in
' , haï returtSl 28 124 Consols, mooey .................... 85 851-16 all part of Canada, the Gourlay is

to th^^Vs^f «£^Ü3h^ÏÏ3S' ^fc—^Trefer^-‘.............'‘g* S «"ding avor as a h.gh-ctos Inïtru-
previously piyvhflsedf ItSft» of iteu«.>n- «PMuClÉv. zSiSxaM *GOfh4(>............ os - Su **toh and luscious ton-e, and

S -ggL. *•v:.v: Sè U ^ “
a? s» sX 3^ JàjL £S& E™*ê,oG-*

2 ® 93 ^ 176 ' $»àMg, L^; 2nd preferred !

ZtrJSg&Z -Sorted sBom* .29 per lî ^

18hS°x bP^bj°er^4 S i'-Sn tolgl pald- fStootoCW-.V.V.

#33Ê* 3Z™*'ZV- uTîv-- Konét Texa*BhTl"

It would wm that prices in prominent fil- nto , m ^ ?dov Ne^ YOTk Central""i^“^We‘2œr a,9 o?îÇ ^-§

nwékdr & e». bad the foWowlng at th>- 44 10 « 134% °7 @ R^difng . .............

' ^ Bao Paulo. , " Southern Railway .
.•&M 121% , , * I do. preferred ..

4 @ 123 g Soètihem Pacific ..
Union Pacific ....

I do. preferred .. 
j ,UnAted States Steel 

eferred ...

Safe Investments.i93 ::: 

246 !!i 

220 "T"

50%193 90
Î1

? 290 290
. 226

6 Percent firstMnrt. CEO’ °* person
U oLtoJJ1 WU 1 CHARTERED AOOOVOTANT

0006 dOHOS. 1 Truota and’Gttabatitee Building 1 j

7 Per Cent. Cumulative1 t, * - i
Preferred Stock.

■ 7
teat, spring 
teat, goosey 
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—Loan, ITuat, Etc.

136
the

Sc Agricultural Loan 
Brit. A 
Cànddff

122
-

Jas. f. Langley K C. A.
high. Class Profitable I k

Business. I **

m It ii
I:: to i

■ 1
..t Cjemand for stoctet irf loan- crowd.

... - / • t j
•.London, market generally Cquiet, after 

^UNsitSuntide holidays.

rn Railway eûrrütige. third week 
,. $10,074.

m J I „

I| S j® H11P
:

m
it - To) disaster.

HIGHEST PMa; Write fof particulars. ;* %
report collections In the. 

est are dteapÿl^ugly small. *

‘/-nine roads Tor seieond' week of 
ow average gitoes^ increase of 18.79

: $ftW.R. TUDHO • FaUI In Cash tor BUTQHER8 J 1 vl 
- FARMERS; f

Tallow ond Grease Life
j WRITB FOR FRIOBftX

Tfiiioitt. oils «
34 AWStlc Av«, TORONTO. ^

Western I»and« !
We in lonniw a Syefiicate to take up Western. - 

Lamd. Shares $loo.0o each, but you may invest 
iy amou*. end proflte are divided equally. ' ;
The lend ii well loceted; the price end terms are I
Iht, and there's ne better investment. Write 1

Ira,ni#«|*. Mi

V mÜ&œ■ 31

•HI Confederation Life Bldg.,
.'H
-f-/

■£^y .tetufu of Pavsldent McCrea wae to be stg-
- halloed by an Issue of bonds b)( the coin-

- NOW^ORK, 5*}-. 21.—Further reduction 
«f %C le bid price .of faire and electrolytic

^_«wf»per. ,Casting unchanged.
| ’ %*4yraçn»y gained $17,000 from the

* • *..

EXPECT 3,000 DELEGATES» , I
ii I

About 3000 delegates are expeeteef to l 
attend the annual convention of the I 
American Chemical Society to Toronto 
on June 27, 28 and 29. Aid. J. J.
Graham has been; made a member of 
the reception committee of the local 
society*

Delegates to St. Andrew’s Brotherhood.
The Toronto delegates to the St. An

drew’s Brotherhood Convention to Win- 
nlpeg left by the International Limited Provincial Securities Co 
yesterday afternoon. The .party, which 1 
occupied a special car, numbered 35 
and included Canon Dixon, Revs. E. C.
Erp, Powell, R. M. Mill-man and G. •
Fetherstonhaugh, A. G. Kemp, A. E.
Whatmough, Q. N. Hargraft and R.
Bourne.

said: “The piano has wea- liry—?
M cMci^

V%rV
.Produce
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H. & lb

,strictly 
dozen . 
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T'ipringhllam1Ua 
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V Mutton, light, 

Veals, com mo 
Veals, prime,

: Dressed bogs,
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ba...t <

> ' ■ 1 H (■*9^
N®W YQRK.-^Rmnor that e mit 

will ba ottt to-morroiv by three fete
7 ;

" - - * ?: *'* ' ’ ■ ,
HJ» reported the* Gete» 

ry to retiring oh> 
"défiott^ and

v : W e issue 
corpo-I ed w,V

--V' (LIMITED) „
TraUtrs Baak BalMlag, Teraate, Oat.

■ 1 * "W -

• . mot
ï bbt th 

eurpitstogly ttt

'£'■ Bf 'doctor^ regnlak «juarteriy 'ddvi.
"and of y% onhareiferred and dlvhlend of

P* on axxxmnt of deferrwl pay.
bn the pr/férresLTsone. leaving no 

» ' SCCi^mfiated dividend ltnpajg.

Chyrké Head to R. R; Bongnril \lbe 
renewed weakness In market Is ni-vs- 
terioue. And J do mot mwlerstntid it. Ttftre 

idte.au stipporCxaind the bears hAve fall e*-- 
tnol, and all imfavorilble factors jire mode 

■r prototoent.-TNlt Wttaiûly-Aooks Itice ! offert 
X prices-. "^2—te.

p ;.. , —■ •'■ . - * * •
'v'(t7xiSettibTO«»t Will probably corvtl 
the stack market «today. There baa 

i. X fcowever, ap. almost pemeudlcelnr 
of 6 to“10Npotots In Teadrôg istues, 
more then fractibnei rallies. This will lie 
the fourth day' since .the.decline started, 
end a temporary culmi nation must We netir. 
There Beeros to be no mil y Jug bower to 
the market, but this i| ofteh misleading, 
tend we advise ? shorts not to- neglect the 
good profits they hhv<> If action Was taken 
to accord with these bulletins oh *tnrd«.v 

IS tooroing. We. would rovek on it^iknes» 
"11 *. In Stocks that have had the* eharoest de-

ctines, waiting, perhaps, a ilttito ioBger in 
11 » Issues toa t just toqçueneeA to Ifeçome ar- 

Alvely iv. sk yestgrday, U. P. may be jam- 
j 1 good oown a little fiirtie*. following the 
il ’ hamimerlng the, professiemela>pave H when 
H <6el41 Snpport iras p-lthdrawn, and it will 

|>e sold on aft rallie» ter a time. Reading 
% In the sarnh boat.—Flnancijil News.
'* ■ •

^ RaHroad Earnlijfls.

a R.. w

sellNEW,YORK.-:
house

, c;_
• *■*' \v-r*

I Is
le talk of .* tN
rv • P

99% ». 99 WHY A TRUST
Montreal. 11 Company Is the Most Desirable

$10 for round trip from Toron to .good 11 Jieontor, Administrator, 
going 23rd and 24th; ret.urn 11 m” Way Guardian or Trustee

man and handsome coaches. 9 p m- I la administration.

ïapor3,’Str S “»d THE imperial trusts CO.
coaches. Make reservations at city 
office, north west corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

REVISION OF VULGATE.28% prices d 
quality; 1
pondlngly 
car lots, 

■ >es, car U 
[car lots, t

I b«,T/ 1al,rv’ 1
I gVter, tube ..
1 Bottar.^wanS 

I Byttef, bakera’J

I
o*®*6' twins, l 
;;°”eT, 66.1b. ti
Hraey, 10-lb. t
2ray, dose ii s
Evaporated app

24% 23% /
57 96

Pope Will Leave Work to the Bene
dictines.

40
*178% 17.5

11% 11
1,10 131

LONDON, May 21.—In....146 
e. ..119% 
.... 36 -

143 a despatch 
from Rome, the correspondent of The 
Times says he learns the Pope has Is

sued a decree entrusting the entire re
vision of the Vulgate to the Benedic-

116%
32%

78% 77%to FI w 80
117% 116%

35%37
17 RICHMOND gT. W„ TORONTO62% 61%3lf 

s been, 
dcdHik- 

itvlthofff

tlhe Order.
This Is the most Important decision 

yet announced, the cotrespondent con
tinues. as an outcome of the Biblical 
commission appointed towards the end 
of the pontificate of Leo XIII.

In an editorial article,

50
close: 21% 19%\ Wheat: With oo Liverpool
marlyrisus a" guide the local tra
njrôe attention tq domestic w------------ --------
diprins And cn>t> reports than would other- 

tolAc Imve l>een the case. No rntn has 
fnJleh lev Ksnsds, where it.ls mVentiy ÿtfed- 
ed ah’d tiyought is adding -to the imravar- 
alde piÿftlon of whiter wheat. Wheat Is 
cheap OTiywhert- near a dollar a bushel tra
der present conditions, and we prediet it 
'will seit a great deal higher, ultimately:

Com: Cash bouses abd the best ptebp|p 
In the local trad* were good buyers, and 
the undertone wall srrflug all day. • Corn fu
tures Should rule higher Itetore the,end of 
the mouth owing to the oversold condition 
of the ,market.

Oils:. Market 
and v luArosing

L-SS
er. colt-'

To Decorate Union Graves.
Post6 GA™des of James s- Knowiton

68 67%
C.P.R, Building at Calgary.

CALGARY, May 21.—The Calgary j 
board of trade have received notice to | 
vacate their present premises in the 
station block.

The reason for this is that the C. P. 
R. Intends to proceed at once with lt* 
$250,000 building.

85% 82%
1n% 141% are making arotnge- 

—, _. S ments to decorate the graves of TTntn*,
says lt Is difficult to overestimate "the loro*"5 *” ToTOnto ^meteries on May 

Importance of this step.
‘ No book,” the paper declares, "has 

exercised a wider and more powerful 
Influence to molding the faith, morals, 
thought, and traditions of the litera
ture of the European world than the 
Latin version of the Scriptures, which 
we know as the Vulgate. For 1600 
years It has been setting Its impress 
upon the whole- mental heritage of 
countless millions of men.”

The paper adds the step Is a bold

90% » > Hldi

*T‘ in Wool, h 
k|M, Tallow, e

uî?!?*1 hidra, 
inspected hides,

ES&ts
■ S^^ides, No.

!rt peg. ]
L pw ib 
unwashei

GRAIN

■ Montreal Stocks.
MONTREAL,, May 21.—Closing quota- 

ftons to^lay r Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway .......... .... .*.... 67%: 67%
Cnmatiian «‘aclfle Itallwny.. Wl 170%
Nora Scotia  ................ %.. ji ■ ' %
Mackay worn,mon ..

40. preferred ..
Dominion Steel 

do. preferred ..
Toitoito Railway .
Mbfttreal Railway
Havana ...............,
Doml'nlmi. Coal .
Twin City .......... ..
Power ..........
Richelieu .......
Mexican L. & P.

do. bonds ... .
Packers1 .......i
Rio .

11 37% 85%
102%

W'aibteh 
do. preferred 

Grand Trunk ...

301
14 13common

There are from thirty to forty 
vors in Toronto.

26 survl-- 30% 19%.1
70

70% 70 Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, May 21.7^011 dosed at 

$1.78. ENNIS & STOPPANl
BARKERS AND BROKERS

39% 39%
53 . . 50

306 305%

»"

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close.
to'a« inn? rasa îoo? one. but It will be hailed with satls- 
ioi.so torn toil M faction by many within us well as 
10.88 10.88 10.85 10.85 without the Church of Rome.

218 215
v" :,461
£$4

• v. Ja

. . i

:&How
Wool,showed considerable snap 

congestion which has 
spread, to the September delivery owing to 
the dnmage to growing crop. Th» end Is 
not iu

: 63 :61%
8»%. 89%

• 89% 89%
38 Broad and 34 New Street,

Members . N. Y. Censol. Stack Exchange. N. Y. Predace Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.
and Bond Investments sent on application.

NEW YORK: • • March 
May ..
July ..
August

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling Up
lands, 12.05; do., Gulf. 12.30. Sales, 525 
fondes.

74 73%

9*5 and oats will sell still .high.to' VIpei ease.

«fists
... îo.av» 1

er. List of desirable Stockweek May .......
u, 2nd week May....
A., 2nd iveek May 

ITorcmfte S»'., week ending May 16. « 7,037
Chic- April, net ....................... 33,534
Porto Rich, let 4 months, 1007, net 12,120

*43%
—Morning Seles —

Rio tvomlis—$10,0.50 ait 77%.
Rio—500 at 43, 150 at 4.3%
Can. Couw-rtei-K—25 at 63%.
Steel pref.—80 at 49%, 73 at 40.'
Like,of the Woods—50 at 77%
'IM-City preferred—25 at 86. ■
N. ,S. Steel—50 at 70% 25 at 70 8 at 70%; 25 at 70%. ’’ ’ S •
Toledo—25 at 26% .

12Iat I67t'—T5 “* 68 75 et F%»,'25 at. 67%',

Mexican—100 at 48%. ’
8t 25 «Lt 106.

Wral Rattosy ,bc«de_$ô00 at 102.

Power—2,at 90. ’
Coiramereê—.3 at 171.

• —Afternoon feates,— < _
Twin City—25 at 89%. .5 at 89% • _
Detroit Halil way—SO at 67%. 150" at 67% 

25 at 67%. - r4’,.
Montreal Power—100 at 89, 20 at 89%, 88

Cbnadlara Pacific—K> at 70%. , ,
Dam. Steel pref.—10 at 48%. 25 at 50 

-Montreal Telegraph—S at 158. .
Lake of Wood*<«5 at <7%. 100 at 77%. 
Toronto Railway—25 at 106%.
Bank of B. N. A,—3 at 152%.
Bell Telephone—35 at 135.
Montreal Railway, new—60 at 215 
Mowtrea: Railway—10 at 215. 10 at 216. 
Mmxlcan Power—50 at 46 =
Illinois preferred—25 st Soft

'S Do You Want Your Walls Cleaned?
| If you haven't yo.ur hotisecleaning 
done yet. send for B. Fa ford, 32 
Scrauren-avenue. and he will clean 
your walls, ceilings, pictures, etc., at 
such a low price that It will not nay 
you to do It yourself.

» Money Markets. ? .
Bank of England discount rate is 4 per 

cent Money. 2% to 2% per cent. Short 
bills' 3% to 3 3-16 per oen.fe^ff’bnee months' 
bills'. 3% to 3 3-16 per cent. New York call 
money, hdgihfst 2%- per- cent., lowest 2 per 
cent last loan 2% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

Direct private wires to all• 2r‘*c*pal markets. Deposits received at the Head Office 
an3 4% interest allowed oa balances.

Toronto Office ; Minnon Building. - J. L. MITCHELL, Manager
■"7

h*«n—$23 bidCotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the dose :
A private acreage report. Just Issued, is 

certain ly significant of present conditions 
ruling tn the sooth, and strongly Indicates 
the possibility of a reduced acreage from 
causes perfectly well known, tho the pre
cise figures may not tally with the result 
of this report. The Importance of the re
port lies In tine suggestion that next year’s 
crop may foe grown without an Increase 
In actual acreage under cultivation, and 
under mkCi conditions very few observers 
will expect a crop exceeding 12.000.000 
foales. The market is uodoufotedly now 
under the influence of local conditions, with 
the. liquidation of the July option already 
in progress.

ue Bpring wheat-
c»îfte.No

. Bo. 2

i» 1 r Monthly Bank Statement.
IT Is a comparison of the principal 
in the monthly statement of the 

Canadian chartered "banks :
! Apl.30,’07. Mar.31,’07.

Capital paid up ...,$96.042.847 $95.933.726 
Notes ifn ctroulation. 72.840.969 76,346.013
tlepostts.dem'd. Can. 167.217,947 163,637,868

to notice, Cwn.407,.370,491 404.299,1.34
•epoelts abroad.... 64,830.7.57 63,1.3.3.226
all loans. Canada.. 50.357.266 52,676,592

Call loans, afore I. .* 48,430.477 51,340,792

724a Be
it

Make Your Financial 
Advertising Pay

Hummel III. ’
NEW YORK. May 21.—H<s first day 

In the penitentiary at Blackwell's Isl
and found Abraham Hummel, the for
mer lawyer, who was sentenced for 
conspiracy. In a condition which caus
ed his removal to the hospital.

Price of Silver.
IBnr si I ver in London, 30%d her 
tor silraf to New York, '66%c per ,02. 
Mexlcafi dollars. 51c.

Foreign Exchange.
Glaaebrook, Janes Building (Tel.

«Wtee,
I buckwheat—:

07.
3

il «IhsrM
—No. 2 bl

iSh^*bJU
^*a—No. 2, i

I c®fn—No. 3 J
Û NeW*«- wheat
PfeMsi ""trd, 

fc,, raners 87c. 1

eee eee
Snbipit Your Proposition and I Will 
Outline a Plan of Camjialitn for You

. At*verti,ing judiciously placed in all the leading newspapers 
end magazt.es in the iTnited States and Canada at publish*»* 
lowest rates. Prompt service. Write for

ADVERTISERS’ POCKET GUIDE

A. J.

A. E. Ames & Go
i LIMITHDConsiderate Conservatism in Banking is to 

Care for many Interests* while 
Capitalizing None.

? Metal Market.
NEW YORK, May 21—Pig Iron—Firm ; Investment

Securities
1

w DebMtv. Mental and Brain Worrg.De*- 
pondency. SexualJVeakneKs, Bmlanan*. Sper
matorrhoea, and Fffeet* of Atnue or Exceaot». 
Hrice ll per box, six for $5. Offe will please, six 
will enro Sold brail druggists or mailed lr,

formerly Windeoxi

I

; y K:The Sterling Bank bf Canada :|s£i£r
Fw' rireng bal

Rudolph Guenther
Newspaper and Magazine Advertising 

108 FULTON STREET

Requirements of Investors Care- 
fully Considered by Fer- 

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence.

7(o 9 King Street East. Toronto

Offices In Toronto
50 Yondè Street, Head Office, 

Adelaide and Simcoe Sts.
, ~

! 135Queen and Close Ave. • / NEW YORKI
Toronto, On t-A. L, , Toront
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THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, i
M

JllQ
<8
Thin successful and highly popular remedy, used, ij ,3 

in the Con tin tintai Hospitals by Rlcord, Hostan, \- 
Jobert, Velpeau and others, combines all ^the *» 4
desiderata tp be sought in a medicine of the kmd,
•nd surpasses everything hitherto employed. 5". -

THERAPION No. f-ï
in a remarkably short time, oitrn a tew day» only, •’3 " 
removes all discharges, superseding infections, the £■ 
ese of which does irreparable barm by laying the p " 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases, g
for imfmr^^of blmxi, scurr^^mple», ^ ^

ches, pains and swelling of joint», secondary symp- * 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which 5 
it has Been too much a fashion to employ mercury. 6» 3 
sarsaparilla, fcc.. to destruction of sufferers' teeth 
and ruin of health. This preparation nitrifies the fc« 
whole system through the blood, ,and thoroughly M 
eliminates aU poisonous matter lrriro the body. 0

THERAPION No. 3 f
tor exhaustion, sleep.essness, impaired vitality, K % 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, £ 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, 81c. Itpos« 
scsscs surprising power in restoring strength and *3 t> 
vigour to those suffering frôm enen'atihg ieflu- . 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates. ^

THERAPION,Il i-wS j
Chemists throughout the world. Price in England '“J 
2 • per packet. In ordering, state which of the 2 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade | 
Mark, which is a fac-simile of word ‘thxhapion’ J 
as it appears on British Government Stamp 4U1 k 
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every ~ 
package by order of His M ajesty*s Hon. Commis
sioners, and without which it is a forgery.

!

■this Tnomingr at ©muck's * hotel a,L 
Richmond did «reridOTable,-<*ama®e be- ; 
Core it was extlr.erufcheil.

I

•vf

S'- J

MAYBEE,WILSON SHALL
*,..£? ‘iïSy'tiïSïï TORONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK ÏAUD8, TUUOX'tO 

JÜNÇTION.
All kinds ot vuiue uvu,ut and sold- ea 

commission.
farmers' shipment» a epeclalty.
DON'T HESiTATB TO WRIT

Live

E OB,
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send same and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and alt ae- 
oualntauoes. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. 4. Mullins. *x M.P.P.

Address communication» Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

•$

MCDONALD & MAYBEE
Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 96 Welllngton-avenne. 
Toronto- Also room# 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building,
Jonction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Oreful and* per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt * 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park 787. 

DAVID MCDONALD. 3 *. W. MABEB.

Union Stock Yards, Toronto

HARRY
HUBBY'/ A

i /
l Commission 

Salesman.

Feeders And 
Stockers s| ; 
S pe oj_«I ty
Consignment* soli- 
cited. Addreei-- ■*,
Western Cattle -, 

Market.

À.'.
SB y

e'ec*" ;

•Pf ■ m

!

A Strong Non-tariff
FIRE INSURANCE CO Y

Requires ait Experienced ^ 
Man to f Handle the '

TORONTO AGENCY

mT •

‘ 1

H
, ls /. f-

- i

»

V

THE FARMERS BANK OF CANADA
•FINCORPORAI ED BY SPECIAL ACT OF PARLIAMENT

Member el Tbe Canadien Bankers* Association and 
The Toronto Clearing House

V

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE
CORNER BAY AND ADELAIDE SIBEETS

Transacts a Geeeral Baakisg Butinas*
Exchange boughs and sold.
Latter» of Credit issued available la all parts of the world.
Interest allowed on deposits ef $1.00 and upwards, compounded four times 
Besutiful «operate department and dressing room fer ladies.
Opoa Saturday Bights frtm 7 te 9 e’cleek.
We iavite iaepoction ef our up to-date methods aad basking promisee. 63
Hoping te attract year ecceant. »

R. TRAVERS, General Manager» *,

8
%

ayesii,

H

l

V’>:

r- *

CORBETT & HENDERSON
COMMISSION SALBSMH.N3 ¥

Cattle, Sheep and Hog*.
Western Cattle Market. Toronto. 
Union Stock Tard», Toronto Junc

tion,
Reference. Bank of Toronto. King 

and Bathuret-etreet» branch. a

os*
L1MITBD,

Wholesale Dewier» In Live enffl 
Dressed Hogs, Beet, Etc. 34

Offices* 35-37Jarvis St*

RUDDY BR

BANKER IN IRONS.
Closely Guarded for Fear of Violence 

of Poor People.

. NEfW YORK. N.Y., May 21,—Shack
led iJn tirons and ci'.o^ily gueirdeij toy 
d’etecitives, Jc®e®ih Dentacihe, the Perth 
Aimtooy.N.J,. banker. who to «Meged to 
have defaulted wij'.to $17,000 beiTon^Thg 
to his client», edigtot wesks a so, was 
brought back to the United States to
day on ^oard the HjC'Uond-A'merloain 
stieaim$ihlp New Asni terdaim.

Dentifivhe was captuirsd to Holland, 
sural feajjng that he, might commit 
etlAoMe, he was kept In "Irens during 
the entire voyage. The muiatiss on 
tols hands and feet were only removed 
at meal fîmes.

Nu tint-' rous threats have been made 
agalmit De-v.it;:toe ty the poor people 

! whom he -to changed with rohtolnig, and 
i to p-reven-t any aitteimp-tg on tila life, 
I Deutsi-toe was secretly taken to Pen:h 

Atntocy. A doubt* guard -has been 
thrown around the >ai'l wtoare De.utsclh 

. la -confined-
Extradition of Deutsche was the 

quickest eve-r affected' with an Euro
pean country. .

Death of James Rose.
DU-NDAS, Ont., May 21.—Or. James 

■Rosia,. B.A..M..D, died to-day a.Fter a 
etoort ilJneas. Death was d-ue to a 
conupilce-tion of pneu-monja and -p’ev-- 
ley. ’ Dr.. Rosa has been p-ra-vtlying 
hej-a for over twenty-ftve yens, com
ing dArectOy upon fl-ni-shlng hto toospdail 
course to England. Fte was 58 years 
of age, and la survived toy a widow 
s-nd four chl’die-n. The funera.1 wiM 
take place here on Friday, 24th, dt. 
2-30 p.-m.

Machiniste’ Troubles Settled.
PORT HURON, M!dh., May 21 — 

Thieire was great redolc.lng In -local 
union circles tilts -morfitag wihen the 
news of a 6et-tteimee*t of the O.T.R. 
rr.actolnlsts' strike wiaw received here.

By the compromise .ithe machinists 
ve been oft 
l will return

to Pert Huron, who 
titrikie for over two y 
to work/,

On Visit,of Inspection.
.John A, Oo-wan,. J. B. Fleming and 

J. R. M.cOaffery of the -customs office 
have voce to Montireail -to inspect the 
customs house there with a view to 
chanties to the facilities afforded tne 
public.

Hotel Burned,
AYLM-ER, May 21.—iFire at 2 o’clock

-tl •Limited, Toronto.
Tgw° Million Dollars 
- Over One Million DollîlÇj.

36Capital Subscribed* 
Capital Paid Up -

• JAMES J. WARREN, Manager4 King St W., Toronto.

THE TORONTO WORLD1907 WEDNESDAY MORNING
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RVIS C B. A. Gol «0 CUBS *T CITY YARD 
CATTLE TRADE IS DOLL

lows: Granulated, $4.60 In barrels, and Ne.
1 golden, $4.20 In barrelThese prices ere I 
for delivery here; car lot» Sc lea».

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
[HATIVE BUYING 

PUTS OPTIONS HIGHER
ITIN BO owing were the -losing quotations 

to-day on Winnipeg futures: Wheat—May 
92Vic bid, July 94%e bid. Oct. 86%c bid. 
Oat*—May 41)4c bid, July 41%c bid.

Leading Wheat Market*.
May. July.
. 107% 107%

Foil
.e CUBING 

RHEUMATISM 
Hundreds Testify

fall particular» m
upon request. c« >

letted. e
Prices go Still Lower — Calves, 

Sheep and Lambs Easy— 
Hogs Higher*

S JARVIS &
TORONTO. Z 7

Chicago and Other Grain Markets 
Are Now Under the Influence 

of Sentiment

Sept. 
107%

........... 107% 108% 104%
100 100% 104%

........... 96% 07% ..

New York .
Durait ...

Toledo ...
St. Louie ..
Minneapolis ....................103% 108%
~ - til ..

8

x
l ■SION DUDE TO HAVING BEEN CURED BYDd|ii 104% ICO

wen Beotian eus a! S
Montreal ant 

ow York;

y 6-5Recelyts of ltye stock »t. the city mar
ket were 80 carloads,' consisting of 1196 
cuttle, 644 hogs, 332 sheep and lambs, 025 
est Ten, and 8 horses.

'Die quality of 
Trade was dull, owing to. heavy receipt* 
at the Junction, and then again to-doy, 
u total o# 180 carload* on the tlrst two 

into re than was

World Office
Tuesday Evening, May 21.

„ralu maike.a

Chicago Market».
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations 00 the Chicago Board of 
liade:

IX Rheumatism Remedy StieLiverpool and Louoo-i 
closed 10-day.

At Chicago 5toySTARK S m •HIGH IS PREPARED EXPRESSLY 
FOR CHRONIC CASES

wt-re wheal closed 4c
l%c nlguer, and

wheat to-day 34c;

fat cattle was fair.Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

May ........ ..
July ......

1 Sept. .. .
Dec. ». ...

Corn-
May .........
July...........
Sept..............

Oats—
May ... ...
July...........
Sept..............

Fork—
May ~'.........
July...........

Ribs- I
May...........
July...........

’Se-pt.
Lord- 

May 
July ...
Sept................9.37

Teres te Stooc Krah»,,,

26 Toronto
May coin

w.’ rara ueday *83; week ago C27;

SevarasTifliL-îSir
umpSkase nw’h I>elow tree^ 

1 iwmrred thruout central and over 
nerth^ni portion ot tne upper Miseiesiy.i. 
vAliev H'Dii Upper l-Jike r^iiAis*X pLuknis of t-enwal and lower Mtosl^iVP 

and east gulf states have sulere i 
excetslve rain,

1 won ah ty condition# exist to Mesteni Ind portions ot central MlssisatpF

V Tunioot Atlantic coast and gulf distort»» 
aih-sntne was generaliy favorable, the aver
age in New England and middle Atlantic 
te rates Lowe-r Lake regions and «1 Noito 
Paclflc favorable;the week averaged wains- 
er than usual and was generally favor-

' "bxfew Y<>BK, May 21.—A wUd bull mar
ket In wheat to-day ndvainqd Ju«> to 

representing 4%e jump for the day 
and' a new high lex-el tor the aew.on. Near 
the close a suddeu rush of profit taking 
broke prices 1 cent per barrel from top.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

96% 90% 96% -99%
96 101%
99% 103%

occurred, as to the pride ot Mr. .Tames-Ren
nie's load Of export ca,‘tlel’],a^11^d^o/ïï40 

Mr. Rennie la on* of

. 98 MB Stop rubbing with liniment»! aays 
Frof. Munyon. for you might as well at
tempt to clean the Inside of a bottle by 
washing on the outside as to cure rheu
matism with a liniment. Rheumatism 
1» due to uric acid, and you must 
cleanse the system of this acid before 
a cure can be effected. For ordinary 
cases Munyon's regular Rheumatism 
Cure will bring about the desired ré
sulta Price 25 cents. But for old 
chronic cases, where there la great 
swelling and Inflammation where the 
flesh la sore, the Joints stiff or chalky, 
where there la lumbago or sciatic 
pains, or sharp, shooting pains In any 
part of the body, nothing ever made 
will so quickly give relief and bring 
about a cure as

. 99% 104
. 100% 104% 100% 104%, jhuve been per

ns was pulOMted. ----
Scar-boro Township's fore-most fanners, anil 
had one of the best finished load* of cat
tle ou the market. '

days ot the week, was 
needed to supply the deman.;, especially 
following lost week's heavy deliveries ot 
cattle. _ ,,

ldlcee were easier eve^tium those paid 
at the Junction on aa wJl l>e

by reports ot sales given i,e.ow. .
Exporter».

Not many shipping cattie were on sale, 
and It was well that it was eo, liecanSe 
the market for them was not nearly as 
good as at the Junction. Prices ranged 
from $4.99 to $r>.30, and $ô.4t> was report <1 
for a few choice cattle, but no toad* were 
reported at the latter price.

Butchers.MIUIVMTQ YYY Prices were decidedlymuniuno AAA the Une. Picked lot»$S
lot of 4 choice cattle sold at $6.'S; haul

RHEUMATISM REMEDY •*" “
Marshall, Spader fc Co. wired .T.-G- Beaty Milch Cow». .

at the close of the market: ICfi 1)00110 CHD Trade In mllkei’s and springers was falr-0#1tovina/k^W^S<Dl,urLî in u^n’toelloor *VU UUULU Y UH iPI ly good, prices ranging lm ,$35 to $60 The subJect ^l9cuased at the #»rt-
ffom a ^.( The con?îry !nd ti ' x each, and on* choice cow was reported as nightly meetlng of the Progressive Glub
^Zdas trader « ^Tfleorwas *“ ‘one^^ttle^wTli 'to I 8 ^eal Calves ■* Williams; Cafe last Ighnt was the
having a brainstorm. The longs who had cMes*effect a^ posltto^cure!111!^!» * -r,ho ,im HeltfJ lnroe mice, were veil- need of sw£mmln8 baths in Toronto,
previously closed out turned buyers and r»medya|6rntalns no salicylic acid, mor- erilnv easy at $3 t»8$Cb59 per ewt. with and it waa beyond doubt that
loedext up with a world of wheat. Wh.Mt phlne, cocaine or opium, such as % ‘™odd^tre Quality calf a;t $6 per ’cwt sanitary conditions w«mld be Immense-
tile market opened tills morntag the of- generally given to rheumatics. It 1» 1 Lambs 1 ly improved by the establishment of a
ferings were light; »nd buying by local absolutely harmlees,- and Is a good aneep « a . ^ large central, bath, wherfe the majority
traders caused *n upturn, but it was not tonic for the nerves, stomach, and kid- Export.ewe*TOM artffi-to- $6 aoper exxt. of the people ot the eity cuid have a
until the last hour that the real heavy neys. One lady who had been cured 01 rams, $3 to $5.50, yearling lambs $^_0 ,.n™ or „ dav
buying that put the market up four cent* a long-standing case declared that each, to $8 per cwt.; spring lambs, $3 to $1 eu, .1 - w „ . nhvslcal culture
coHimonced. July sold as high as 102 and tablet was worth more than a diamond tor the week, and a few. picked heavy yr- w._Barton, physical culture 
September 104 of the same size. One gentleman who lambs at more money. lecturer of Toronto University; A. L.

The crop news has been the leading In- had not been able to use hia arm toi Hogs. C^rane of Upper Canada College. A.
fluence, and was .-is serious as on a-ny pr>- “early two week, said that after tak- «The TQn wa9 llgllt. Mr, Hnrrig quotes J- Atkinson, physical director of the 
ceding day, while the Jones re-port which 1^5—*VlmnvLutSQ =8a beet at $6.73 per cwt. and selects at $6.50. Broadview Boys’ Club; William Mc-
hes l>een sent broadcast, has laàucnce.1 Hnuê lh vodi. ^ h bl t0 0 Representative Sales. \ Nabb of the Toronto Canoe Club and
cousideralde oirtsHe imylng. But the Rbeùmatlsm Cure is no more McDonald and Maybee gold 15 P-ntaVrs. f ;num^tr ol. °lher well-known ath-

It k <rrite Impcxsetote to give any cor- effective than our other remedies. It 1170 lbs. each, at $4.90; 14 butchers, 010 le tes addressed the meeting, 
reot pfroguosticaUcm or this morket, aid you have dyspepsia or any*stoma»h trou- lbs. each, at 14.30; 6 bhtohetrs, 1220 lbs. It was decided after a good* deal of 
we must again adviee our ciients that con- hie, use Munyon’s Dyspepsia Cure. If each at |5; 14 butcher», 10Œ0 lbs. each discussion that representatives of a*l 
seryatism in time# Mke theec is tbe Lett you have any kidney or bladder all- at $4.40; 8 butchers. tbe. <aeb. At the associations preseri-t and all others
SZmSSL ÏÏleiL£22 ^îve i1 g*°°4* use the Kidney Cure. $4. to; 5 butchers. 1030 lbs. each, at $&5>; that -could be Induced to take part,
we believe the wisest plan is to take it MnnyoB’» Kidney Cure has saved 8 imtchers, 960 lbs. eaioh, at $4.50; 7 but- counting the church athletic societies 
end renew your line on tbe^oext gold more, lives and cured more chronic , V,.’ m- 13 tmti-'-n a US) uiuan a-mieuc socieue»,break. . Case! of bladder and kidney ailments 7 bot^ra m.fl'bi should form a committee, which should

Brnls * Stoppant wired to l'L Mit- than any other remedy. ‘“s- each. at $3.30, 7 ^roiere ju< urge the city council, to establish at
chell at the chSe: ’ > 7 ~Mosu|tople* suffer more or less with at least one centfal fbatto which should be

. , . Wtieet.-We hare a broad WHrot ^elr kffdnexa Why not take the Mua- “t t/ye'a. L» lb^'rati, at 9 ' °P*n the cltiz«*'f ulrng the greater
Grain—. g«itngw-tntidaythllth ^ eontliv of dlabetef and ’BrlghVs dlsease’^Prîcé IX) lbs. eac-h, at *8130; 34 lanbs, 130 11m". portion of the

Wbtat, spring, bash ..1$0 80"Cp $.... ^ “,hd ÎBc- Special sixes, 50c and $1.00. each, at $7; 36 «tiring laiiihs. $5.25 ea<*. It was suggestif that the*Wth
Wheat,'goose, bosh .... 0 75 ü .... ÎÎJÎÎÎy6 JS^2,lt the J”40!? ,of ,i?*e The Toronto papers could be filled Maybee. Wilson and Hull sold 14 twitch- the old Tec hnlcàj^Sch oo 1 might be
Wheat, fall, bush...........  0 85 .... P*w tin wet fine list. The with testimonials from neople you era. 1160 lbs., each at $4.80 per cwt.; 4 utilized, and another proposal .wy * that

. Wheat, red, bush 85 .... session was the Increasing know who have been cured by Munyon's bu-t chess, 1186 11».' each, at $4.80; 19 public bath.Ahould be erectëti inthe

; y feAj»Sg TtiC CAN BE YOPB OWN DOCTOR
true»». -Sr*>» KsahfrRîSAsaiW'»«rs-«. v-

Atike^lovJ 100 lb* *10 50 *13 00 grcc-i lH'gs. repocts from Neltraska PLAINLY LABELED, THE DIREC- era. 930 lbs. each, at $4.50; 12 butchefis, Organizirs of Oil Co. Charged With
Timothv per" 100 lbs ” 5 09 > 7 <X) bftng.senytlonat, which «fact jeereased the TIONS ARE SO SIMPI.E, THAT 1130 lbs. 4ach, at $4.30; 5 butchers, 1240 -Appropriating Funds.

8 zsmfsrsssss susFsssnttyste."" MS'’^v.Tt5nssrs8i&SA ‘ .w»*|5|ï j-. :> tsw ssrsjs-oitiss
* Potatoes, per beg.4100 to, $110 property and unfavorable weather condl- Mimunn’c lluenonalA Rnro sr. $4Jii)- 2" bulls ’ 1780 lbs. each ;.at; *4.3*14- Teetzel characterized their game aaPotatoes, new, per bbl.. 8 00 9 90 . Hon-sy Tlie influences are *n bullli*, and UySp6p8la ”0^® • 1 l|uÿ 14ea Pl’ at *4,33. .3 mik-ti $;t-,• pm. of “the tpbst barefaced mlsrepre-

Applré, per barret ..... 2 50 460 we eonSdenfly look for higher prices. Munyon’s Catarrh CurB . , 250 10 cafves, 113 "lbs. each, at $5.12%. ’ ’ Bentations,’’ and made, a reference to
Cabbage, per dew...........O !» 0 40 - - --- - . -,___ _ - _ Crawtord and Jlrumtsett sold 1 loady<ug£ tjie master-ln-ordtnary to ascertain tha

m sn n an New York Bâiry Markets. MUrtyOn 8 VOId UUf8 . •' . 260 porters. 13Q0 lbs. each, at $5’: 1 toad fkl amounts of secret profits alleged by
NEW YORK Itit ‘>1___Butter etendv MuiHfon’ft Rniurh Cure j okn Porter», 127» lb»., each, at $4.80: 1 loxl tBc plaintiffs, Thoma* J. Blaln of Nor-

ri*» wwmti ***••«• ̂ :®srsùs**&^ t
, ----------  ^ • Munyon's Lhfer Core . . . 26c Wesley Damn bought 550 ealree at $6 ^T116 J>lal"t!ITa, c!?lm (>lat ltlleT

Liverpool Grain and Produce. *» ,«,,,„ v - each,-<w $3 to $M0 cwt:;120 sheep at $6.2.1 Inouced, with sixjtOen other sharehpld-
LIVE1RPOOL. May 21— Holiday In grain. Munyon 8 BIOOJ Cure ... 60 -*er /wt.; 50 yearling Istnl» at $7.85 per ers, to contribute $1000 eacb* to Cook.

Bacon, short rib firm, 64»; lard, American Uununn’o Dlle Aislmanl r — cwt/ç 150 spring lambs at”$6.23 éaéh. as trustee, who was to buy the leasee
refined la palls, steady,V47s 3d. Llneecd ■”my®n 8 rl|B UiniltlBnt , . OU ’-W. Trr' Reid of Kingston l»nght_g load and turti them over to a company,
oil 28a 8d. MunVOrt’S VitalIzer . SI.00 Putebe-rs. 12 cows. 1135 lbs. caoh, at, Among, the sixteen who contributed• 7 * * * ■ , $4.30; 1? stoers, 1058 lbs. each, at $3 per were: Hon. A. Aylesworth, H-'f

Munyon's Bladder Cure . . 25c ^ Jf, ”’ w. weh. t. Frank siattery, j. f. .
Munyon’s Female Remedies . 26c »scû. at $4.S0; 2. C6W,5, noo nW. en,*, Ù wlt^Bo^rth1 ’ reprefsent^dntthat
Muniren*. Aathma Cure . . SOe g®.‘ =b* 5T5SMf8

George Dunn boiwlit 2 loads of mixed per acre, and stated that they had se-, 
tmtebe**; 900 to 140rt 11m., at $3 to $4.25. cured. 2647 acres. For this $15,882 was 
per ewt." ipald, and it was to coroe out of $20,000,
. e. Zeregnwto & Sons bought 1 1P5d of the çaptial that Cook and Boerth etat-
balls. 1200 to 1000 1be. eadf, $4-tn $4.25 edx would be subscribed» The balance
W 1 would be used to develop the property.

Market Notes. Drain and Butler charged that Cook
The packers of Western Ontario seem to and Boerth secured the leases for $2

be makIbg things hot as regards prices for per acl,e an(j ]ea8, and Instead of ac-
^<2?tlon 'Pan^7rei™cthig0fhen™ttd4net 9,llrln8 2647 acres secured only 1983
ffitoln*». that «re®- The defendants were chargred
thev received word from the packers that with having "secretly appreciated and 
$6.65 was to be the price f.o.b. cat® for divided between them a large part of 
this week. Drovers reported to-day that the moneys received by the said Cook 
at many points $6.75 was paid, cofiipc- for the purposes of the company.’’, 
tttton being so great. The following are An accounting of Cook's dealings as 
the prices reported as being paid to farm- the company's trustee, an accounting 
ers at the pieces named: Grand Valley, m- the proflts of Cook and Boerth made
Î® 7?' Ifi TO- Mow--" ,n their deals. And Judgment for all
$6. i,>; Exeter. $6.fO, Dray-ton, $6.70, Moor,— .....r.- ,y overnaid to them was defield $6.70; Milton. $6.40 to $6.50 per cwt. , e p - tQ them was de-
All these prices were reported as having manoeo. 
been paid to the fanners. - 

John Cooney, live stock Renter, late of 
Ontario Canada, but now of Baltimore,
Md.. was on the roorkyt. Mr. Cooney, who 

-Is accompanied by his wife, la ore a trip for 
his health and will sojourn in the 
land ot the Maple Leaf for several months 
this summer. . _

In Yesterday's report of. the Jpnclwn 
live stock market, a typographical error

broker», ere. .. 64 56% 54 55%
... 53% 54% 53% 64%
... 53% 53% 53% 54%

... 47% 48 47% 47%

... 46% 48% 46% 47%

... 39% 41% 39% 41%

. 16.72 16.72 16.72 16.72 
. 16.77 16.92 16.77 13.92

reportpportunity
utely on the ground 
.being fumed teliai 

i Cobalt Is offered by re 
• Sabscrl prions ef JKXJ

'BD. -Traders' Bank Bnlldli 
da. ’Phone Main $093.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 21.—Liverpool and Lou

don cables are firmer, at ll%c to 12%c per 
lb., -dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9c to 9%c per lb.

aeen

12 11-16 for Cheese.
Stirling, May 21.—At the meeting of 

the cheese board, held here to-day, I 
were 325 offered, sales 125 at 12 11 
balance refused.

-IAL . 9.05 9.05 9.05 9.05
. 9.00 9.15 9.00 9.15

9.15 9.30 9.13 9.36
there
-16c,Valley

nom ••y

ion & Darrell
ck Brokers

9.10 9.27 9.10 9.27
9.26 9.40 9.25 9.37

9.55 9.37 9,55
lower ail along 

to $5.16 and one TORONTO NEEDS PUBLIC BATH.
Progressive Club Discusses Another 

Urgent Need1 of the Day.and Co bals stocks, bonds. 1
'riions bought and sold fcr 
jin. Correspondence invited,
. Pbsass M. 1446,6258 sd

market price for a 
quantity of

E PERMANENT, i
0., Limit!, 60 Yap $1.

red Stock and Mining Sachant*
Receipts of farm produce were one load 

ot grain, 25 loads of hay, two loads of 
euaw and a fair ’ lellvery of dressed hogs.

Oats—One load sold at 50c per hatshel.
Hay—Twenty-fire loads sold at $15 to 

$16 per ton for timothy, and $12 to $13 
for mixed.

Stràw—One load of sheaf sold at $13.CO 
per ton, and one load of loose a* $7 per

LEY » CO.
OOK BROKERS
Grain, Previsions, bought 
for cash or on margin. ton.

Dressed hogs—Prices wçre easy at $9 to 
$9,50 per cwt.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 100 spring lambs 

at $6 to $10 each, the latter .*!<* be- 
for jambs weighing 100 lbs.-,each; 40 

rlmgàrVt $8.50 pet cwt.
? •' -v - ___ ___

IVATB WIRES ! 
or phooe, Main 4$23. ■ I

Arcade Annex, Terenfe ! rag
yea

fi.MERSO
HD ACCOUNTANT 1
ÉHxarantaaBnlMlnj ^ 1

ST. TORoirre
I ’ l|i !

HIT W1 
e Main 7014 /

MUST AMOUNT fOR PROFITS,r acto'at

angley E. C. A.,
red Accountant.
sslgnee," Liquidate?
ono né 1846.

tiding ill, Toros'; i i
3'

ST PRICES :
ash for BUTCHERS •" 1 .1, ’ 
d ÏARMBR3*

Bud Grease
Onions, per bag,....
Celery, per dosen ..
Parsnips, bag 
Be^e, per bag ....
Càfrots, per «bag ..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 15 to $6 20 
Spring chickens, lb 
Chickens, one year 
Hens, per lb .....

Dairy Produce—
Batter, lb ...............
Eggs, strictly new laid.

per dozen ......................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters. owt.$5 80 to $6 60 
6 Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
J Spring lambs, ea.-h .... 6 00 

Lambs, dressed, ewt ...16 00
Mutton, light, cwt ........12 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 6 00 

. Veals, prime, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt .... 9 00

\ 9* 451FOR PRIOB3
»$06 40ois oim seaiiii ■) 0 180 16

0 11 0 13-tic An, TORONTO. »
$0 24 to $0 23

ern Lands I
a Syndicate to take up Western: j 
o.oo each, but you may invest | 
rofits lure divided equally, 
located, the price and terms are 
• better in rest me at Writé

0 200 18
Mylcets.

,Mny 21.—Ait the meet-
Cheese

-<■ CA M PBKLLFOftD 
lng held here to-day, 366 Cheese were 
boarded. 'Alexander bought 180 at 12%c; 
balance -refused at 12 7-16e.

CAMPBBLLFOljJlr May 21.—Three hun
dred and sixty offered; 185 sold Alexander 
12%c; 30 scfd, Grant, 12 7-16e; balance re- 
fueed. ,

FARNHAM, May 21.—At the cheeea 
board May 20 300 boxes butter were offer
ed; prices 20%c amd 20%c bought by For
tier and Mouette, Jas. Alexander end A. 
McAllera.

9 50
8 00

18 0i)
13 00I Securities Co.

(LIMITED)
Bsllilsg, 1er sat a. Ont.

MUNYON’S CONSTIPATION CURE, THE 
LATEST, BEST AND MOST SCIENTI
FIC TREATMENT, IS RAPIDLY TAK
ING THE PLACE OF ALL CATHAR
TIC AND WEAKENING NOSTRUMS. 

PRICE 26c.

7 00
8 50 10 60

9 30

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
TT

The prices quoted below are/for flrat- 
clees quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations: ’
Hogs, ear lots, csvt 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 1 15 

Lr lots, ton, baled. .12 00 
I da-lry, lb. foils . . 6 21 22
Vtl»b« ................... . . 0 21 V- 22
! creamery, lb. roll». 0 23,„'y 

--w.fereamery, boxe».. 0 23 - /
Butter, bakers', tab ..... 0 18 
Begs, new-laid, dozen .... 9 18
Cheese, large lb ............... .0 13
Cheese, twins;lb..............  0 18%
Honey, 66-lh. tins ...........  0 12
Honey, 10-lb. tins ............"0 12
Honey, dosen sections ... 2 60
Evaporated apples, fix-....

f A TRUST
3 the Most Desirable 
r, Administrator, 
ir Trustee J
irpetnai and respones. ) ?■
laves the trooble, rtes / 111
ise ot frequent cnangy 
istratlon.

RIAL TRUSTS CO.

\
DISEASES OF CHILDREN

$8 Si to $9 75 New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, May 21 Flour—Recelptt

33,237 barrels; exports 6837 barrels; s.iles 
310U barrels;, market strong and higher, but 
dull; Minnesota patents, $6 to $5.75; do., 
bakers, $3.70 to $4.20; winter patents, $4.25 
to $5; do. straights, $4 to $4.46; do extras, 
$3 to $3.4Q; do. tew grades, $2.90 to $3.30. 
Rye flerer—Strong; fair to good, $4.30 to 
$4.50; choice to fancy, $3.60 to $5. Com- 
tneal—Firmer; fine white and ye-Mow, $1.50; 
course, $1.17 to $1.19; kiln dried, $8d0 to 
$3 85. Rye—Fffln. >
, Wheat—Receipts 284,100 bushels; exports 
17,060 biehels; sales 5,800,000 bushels fu
tures; s|S>t strong; No. 2 red $1.04% eie. 
va tor; No. 2,’,red, $1.05% f.o.-b. afloat; No,
1 Northern Dn-luth. $1.14% f.&b. afloat; No. 
2, hard winter, $1.10 f.o.b. afloat. After 
a quiet and somewhat uneventful opening, 
wheat developed a sensational advance to
day that put July to new high levels for 
the season The upturn was accompanied 
by disastrous damage reporte from spring 
and winter wheat twits and from Europe, 
1>I minting renewed heavy outride epe-u. 
latkm. Late realizing broke prices a cent 
and they closed 3%c to 3%c net higher. 
May, $1.06% to $1.07%,closed $1.07%: .Toly, 
$1.04% to $1.06%, closed $1.07%; Sept.. 
$1.04% to $1.08%, closed $1.07%;'- Dec., 
$1.05% to $1.09%, closed $1.00.

Cora—Receipt a 10,780 bushels; export» 
25,914 bushels; sales 15,000 bushels future 
and 86,000 bushels spot. Spot—Firm; Nix 
2, 63%e elevator, and 60%e f.o.b. afloat; 
No. white 63c, and No. 2 yellow 60%c f.o.b. i 
afloat. Option market was strong and high
er on bullish crop news, and with wheat 
closed lc to l%e let higher. May 6214c 
to 63% c, closed 63% c; July. 61c to" 62%e, 
closed 62%c. Sept, dosed 82%e.

DatS;—Receipts 117,800. busbeiS; exports 
5910. Spot firmer; mixed 26 to 32 lh<=- 
49%c; natural white, 30 to 33 His. 50c to 
51c: Clipped white, 36c to 40 lbs., 50c to 
56%c.

Every mother should have the Mun
yon family chest In her home, and 
never fall to keep It well supplied with 
Munyon's Cold Cure,. Cough Cikre, Sore 
Throat Cure, FeWr Cure, D. D. and C. 
Tablets, Croup Cure, Whoopink Cough 
Curé, Cholera Morbus Cure, iCollc Cure. 
Constipation Cure, Worm Cure, Face 
and Skin Ointment, Munyon’s Balm and 
Munyon’s Plasters.

We urge every person who Is suffer
ing with any ailment to get the "Guide 
to Health," which will be sent free on 
application. Medical advice will also 
be sent free when requested.

Munyon’» Homeopathic Home Reme- 
<y Oo., Philadelphia, Pan 
The Leeming-Mlles Co., Limited. Mont

real, Distributors for the Dominion of 
Sanada.

1 20
Hay 13 50 ,
Hu

s' B
25

19
18%

ND sT. W„ TORONTO
3't5

0 06- «>00 Gets HI» Commission.
. In the case of WMlHaim Pairs xnit of 
Port Hbpe who bro-uglit suit againrt 
James iRoblnpon tor $150 commteskm 
on the sale of -the 9t. Dawremc-a hotel 
at Port 'Hope, J'ludige Which ester afteir 
■hearing the evidence changed tlhe jury- 
to txrinig in a verdict in tevor of the 
pialn'blff for the amount aekei. The 
Jury did so without Jeavimg the bog.

uilding at Calgary.
May 21.—The Calgary | 
have received notice to 

3resent premises lne th6

or this is that the C. P» 
proceed %>t once with its

! ’Hide» end Ti%ow. ^
-Eriees revised dally by E." T. Carter A 

-zCo., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Till low, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 now»,' steerB. $0 09% 
Inspected hlfiee, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 06%,
Country.hides .........?...........................006
Calfskins, No. 1, eky .,..$0 13 ....
Calfskins, ’country ........... 0 11 0 12
Sheepskins, each............ 1 70 1 80
Hersefildes, No. 1 each.. 3 25 3 ,90
Horsehair, per lb .
Tallow, per lb ...
Wool, unwashed .

CATTLE MARKETS.
K- 4

HEART TROUBLE
Cured

Cables Steady—Hogs Firmer and 5c. 
up at Chicago.

NEW YORK, May 21— Beeves—Receipts 
1102. No trading, feeling steady. Exports 
to-morrow J1500 quarters ot beef.

Oailres—Receipts 155. Feeling firafl. Com
mon to prime veals sold at $5 to $7.50 per 
100 lbs.

.Sheep and lambs—Receipts 496. Clipped 
n.on sheep and lambs In good position and 
firm; spring lambs strong. Common to 
choice clipped sheep sold at $4.00 to $6.25 
per 100 lbs.; no clipped lambs offered; Vir
ginia spring lamb» $5.75 each.

Hogs—Receipts '2021. Feeling steady at 
$7.00 to $7.10 per 100 lbs.

PA Nl Held as Race Track Tout, ,
WUCiam Davis, arrested on a change 

of vagnamey, ts Ibednig he'd as a rare 
brack tout and ptekpocket. General 
Superintendent Wefsh of the Canadian 
Detective Bureau identified him as «. 
man with a record at Denver and 
Frisco. ' ,

0 30
. 0 05% 0 06

0 13 0 14

NEW YORK GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
In tbe rush, hurry and worry of modem 

times, we overwork the heart. Is it any 
wonder then that there comes a breakdown 
of this wonderful little engine, when such a 
coetinued strain ie placed upon it day after 
day. There are many forms of heart trouble 
and the slightest derangement of this ho, 
portant organ is extremely dangerous. To 
strengthen the weak heart it ia 
use a remedy that will act upon tbe heart 
tissue, restore and revitalize it and at the 
same time tone np and invigorate the ner
vous system, we have such a combination in

MILBURM’S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS

Mrs. Ella Dingman, Morganston, Ont., 
writes of her experience with them : “ It ie 

greatest of pleasure that I 
mend Milbnm’a Heart and Nerve Pills. I 
was troubled for a long time with my heart; 
*. had weak and dizzy spells, oould not rest 
at night, and I would have to ait up in bed 
the greater part of some nights, and it waa 
abeafotely impossible for me to tie on my 
left sida, At last I got a box of Milhem'e 
Heart and Nerve Pills and they did me eo 
much good I got another box and they 
effected a complete care. I have not been 
troubled with my heart since.”

Price 80 cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.88
Sheep—Receipts about 10.066; market *D dealers or mailed direct ore receipt ol 

strong to 10 cents higher; sheep, $4.28 to price by The X. Milbum Go., Limited,
$6.10; yearlings, $5.75 to $6.75; lambs, $5.50 Toronto, Ont» ....__; . . , :
to $8.to, » *. -

Produce Exchange,

s sent on application*
-ed at the Head Office

The following were the last quotations at 
the board of trade call board. All quota
tions. except where specified, are for out- 

* aide points:

Bran—$23 bl<l, Toronto.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, sellers, 82c.

Manitoba No. 1 northern. 98c. buyers 
Col’togwood.

No. 2 goose, sellers 76c.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Riverdale.
■RIVBRDAiLE, May 21.—J. W- Rush 

a leading member of the Ontario 
Vegetable Growers' Aeociation,, gave 
ere address to the boys of the Broad
view Boys' Institute on the "growling 
ot vegetables."

The Broedrview Boys’ itnstdtute bs.«e- 
toa.Il team go to OdlMtiegwood on Fri
day to .play the Y.M.C.A, there on 
that date. • - ■ -

The Rilvendile Tennis Chu.b have re- 
irngjardned a.nd -secann$A glrouniff et, 
Queen Alexandra, ecluool on Broaid- 
view-aveneu-

:

ITCHELL, Manager
ryto

ncial East Buffalo Live Stock.
BAST BUFFALO, May 21.—Cattié—Fleet 

Venla-Ri-crlpts, 75 
head; slow and steady; $5 to $7.75. Hogs 
—Receipts 1U0 head; fairly acti\<l and a 
shade higher; heavy, $6.50 to $d.83; mix
ed, yorkers and pigs, $6.80 to $6.85. Sheep 
and lambs - Receipts 3200 head; alow and 
steady; unchanged.

More Mining Recorders.
A couple of extra mining recorders 

were appointed yesterday by the pro
vincial secretary to look after registra
tions in the north country. The new 
officials are John Atwell Hough, who 
will have charge of the Larder Lake 
division, with headquarters at Larder 
Lake, afi"d Alex MacPhail of Kingston, 
whose headquarters will be at Latch- 
ford. and who will have charge of the 
entire Montreal River country.

prices unchanged.
h Barley—No. 2. 54c bid; No. 3X, no quota- 
L tlons; No. 3, 53c bid.

Rye—No. 2 buyers, 70c; sellers, 71c.

OatSyNo. 2 white, 42c buyers; No. 2 
I mixed, 40c buyers.

ayeee Deer Park.
DEHR PARK, May 21.—W. Martin, 

builder, has pairchesed a bulldiLnig Tot 
with 56 toet frontage ore F4*saint- 
avenue at $21 a toot. Mr. 
erect three houses on It at 

John O’Leeiry W moving, hia double 
cottage from -the south able of at. 
Cteitr-avemie , west to Frankiln-av- 
enue. a distance of abau 
tears of a mBe. /

hwood.

fl I Will 
or Yon

with tbe renom»

Martin wKMChicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, May 21—Cattle—Receipts 

about 2000; market steady; medium to best 
steers, $4.-50 to $6.50: he! fers. $4 to $4.25: 
cbws, $3.25 to $5; calves, $2.75 to $6.5); 
etixkers and feeders, $3 to $4.60; bulls, 
$3.50 to $4.90.

Hogs—Receipts about 13,000; - market 
strong to 5 cents higher: choice heavy shin
ping $6.25 to $6.42%: packing, 
butchers' weights. $6.40 to $6 
prime, mixed, $6.35 
$0.50

Peas—Nq. 2, 81c sellers. 

Corn—No.
once.:ading newspapers 

ida at publishes* 3 yellow, sellers 54c, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 85'; 
No. 2 mixed, no .quotation»; No. 2 red 
sellers 87c.

t t.hree-quof-yook’s Cotton Root CorapoondLGUIDE /Vsctw— The great Uterine Tonic, and 
i*|raa|^j4Wly safe eflkctuol Monthly 
®$12Be9ReF,,aloron whlch women can 
jffGâSBaRîw depend. Bold In three dein ;ce 
ifÿjSSf ot etrength—N-x 1, S' ; No. 2. 
'-JEvt^ iS 10 dcgrci» stronger, 83; No '' 
ff’ -f for special case „ $5 per V. 
W — 3 Bold l>y all druggists, or st.„ 
/ yjr prepaid on receipt, of price.
/ X. Free pamphlet. Address : Tfil

6ewHiMOWiOfc.Toeem.6sT. (fomcriyWvd

/ Flour Prices.
Flour—yinnltoha patent, $4.65, track. To- 

lofito; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents. $3 
hid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5 to $5.20; 2nd patent. $1.40 to 
14.60; strong bakers, $4.20 to $4.30.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fel-

( Wye
WYCHiWOOD,. May Special 

vicie» will toe betid n*xt Sunday, berth 
morning and evening, at the Ctiurolr of 
Obrlst, at vrtriidh free nsatH offerings 
-wtM be takm up for the predpoee of 
wlpting out the tihurefa debt, whi** 
amount» to $750.

$6 to $6.25; 
55 : good to 

tp $6.15; pigs. $5.60 to
eer-

her
Ivertlslnd 

NEW YORK
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Have yen considered tbe appointment of a Trus* Compvnv as yonr Executor? 
It provides absolute security, efficient management and skilful end continu» 
service, and its duties are performed at a minimum cost.
Correspondence invited.

The Trusts &. Guarantee Co.

WhoisYourExecutor?

Dr.KOHR'S RESTOBINE ’
I N*w Century,—<he most wonderful Medidiw ever dis
L cowred. It is astoup.ung the Medical world. 10,00« . '
E 25V 0M -oonih in Peris. The National

Médirai »o»rd fias recommended tins. Remedy for use 
I to Ihc lusszw Asvhims where, as is well known,»

majority of themaleininEicsarevictimsoflost Vitality . 4
to it» most terrible form. In Europe the remedy it 

' , ' endorsed by all governments and is now used Is t 
— epeciflc in the great standing armies of both France 
"T- and Germany, sfopa losses In from aevendo ten days 

#e that they never return. Drains enlrely cease 
after » few day's treatment. The skin becomes clean,

^ the eves bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowel!
F regular. Ifeadaches disappear. Ko more weak me, 
ç» mont, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 

for Brain and HI rod. A permanent car» no mottes 
RkZÿ' bewcerenlc the cnee. Just send usTo-dity your name 
V" end address plainly written and a s day* treatment 

of Beetorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed peel» 
age. Do not hesitate a moment." We trill treaty 
with success and with hottest confidence.

r. KOHR NtcélCtNE CO., F.P DhAWrtW23A1. MONTRffAU
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' AF & >k>1.Vhr 1
r*z z ■I Holiday Bargains,

■ : t-* t »IE Vi W1 • ' z. ; <
Ü ■ .- .' *1 )s*vlAm in sVa- x Men’s $15.00 Suits for $7.95li *Ex*;>7A

\Id5? ■ c\1
100 Men’s Single and Double-Breasted Tweed 

Suits, domestic and imported tweed, in enlarge variety 
5Ç of neat' and dressy patterns, including faint stripe 7 qk 

effects and overplaid, substantially lined and trimmed, ■ * 
up in good style, sizes 36-44, reg, 10.50

Ü'

• .
N>,L; .m-z Ip 4/. ifiill ..-AI .

' - Fa■
hi y 5É az*d made

55 to 15*60,m . ■
,=on sale ThursdayI r.AMl/ x Negligee Shirts and Ties 8

^ 3000 IVIêrTs Negligee Shirts, separate cuffs and'* jjj

V cuffs attached, £■ large variety of spots, stripes and Cfl|> 5? 
55 figures, in £>lack and white and blue and white effects^ —52 
M sizes 14 to 17, reg. value 75c, 1.00, 1.25, Thursday,, ,
K Men’s White Wash Neckties, four-in-hand style,1ft 
55 plain white and white figured effects, also white with gg. A 
Q small and large .black* spots, 2 1-4, 2 1-2, 3 indies X
55 wide, Thursday - Z - ■ - -j

M Men’s English Natural Wool Underwear, spring 
5C weight, shirts have silk ventilated gussets, long or short - 

sleeves, unshrinkable, sixes 34 to 46,-special Thursday

f •

YOU’LL NEED ONE OFTEN '••x, Itshes •
y ' èipiw»

of ttlè 
and Mj 

. tTioee a

I '!
I 11

Gentleman are incIJnmd to be morm particu 
Jar about their bats.

\
I

The light spring overcoat is a fixture this 
season. One hardly dares trust the cal
endar, the weather bureau or evert the 
sight of sufishine. If it is not chilly at 
noon, it is at night and the spring over
coat is a necessity.

Times are pood and more people are buying 
good things.

This is emphatically headquarters for men fs

■ to* him
■ news tt 
I r even int
■ to i portions,

■ ' } move oi
•S f: railway;
ef’-. ' more m 

Ml r t*ar Jn "
j?rW- / T116 f

S,iZ- Ed war

:

: hats. FI :

What we are remarkable for more than any- 
thing else Is the Immense variety.

>
(;•i I

* mergers,
the raUr
to-da#,
day, but 
now an 
cause ’hi 
menaced 

—canadiai 
: « . imperial

f Plumier 
? the esrta 

Bteamshf 
. ada, thg

Overcoats ~w« Challenge any custom tailor to show better 
====■ materials or styles than we offer our customers in 

our new Burberry overcoats. Herringbone aad Gamefeather 
and stripe patterns, and styles that are 
the most correct.... |...............

SliltS—To tliis line we can show tweeds, worsteds and serges, and 
" good ones, too. We lay emphasis upon the quality of

our “Terlus" serge suits, black aed blue, and eon didl 
fast colors... .................... .........................................$wveUU

11 I SEE THE HATS AT. 
SEfi THE HATS AT, 
SEE THE* HATS AT.

S2. OO 
J3.0Ç
$4 do

\Having guarded all the points of quality and , 
style, we haven't any dlffloulty In discounting 
the trade -generally. '

XBuy If you fipd what you want, You’ll 
not be urged

- • ,* IXXXXXXXXXXxXXXXXXXXXXXXXXI
s $18 tQ $25 The1854 1854fr>

k1a i Home Bank of Canada; A _
‘ &*

? presen 
invBstlga 

■ add the 
6 4 ; making 

. situation 
"^matured. 

“ The ;pi 
confèrent 
steamshi; 

: the oceai 
a Canadi 

, England

it Mats and Furnishin§s-There is a fcreat tçstd^display in the
— ■ ■ ............. selection of alj.wur Turnishings, and in

hats. Our assortment is guaranteed.by' such7 names as 
Knox, Youman, Stetson, Èetl, ChristyJind Gly*.

Holiday rites o« the railreads and the rases at the Woodbine should attract 
outside visitors te the city and w6 invite them to our store.‘

7! ' »I
DIVIDEND No. 3 ■1 :j ’ ,•*

T

i Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of SIX per cent. A 
per annum upon the paid-up capital stock of this Bank has been declared !
for the half-year ending 31st of May, 1907, and the same wiirbe payable , . 
At the Hcftd Office &nd Branches, ton and After Saturday, the ist dàv of 
June next. The Transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the \ it l \ 
of May, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 24th April, <907.

j
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CORNER TEMPERANCE AND Y ONCE STREET$. f tneans of 

f /■ tically *1 
f express p

a # *3)rr Q ■ A-- i,JAMES MASON,
TÛ

e
Gtrural Manager. running 1

* perlai coi 
' Bubsidlzèi 

the steal 
1 .. dian Pad 

•-.«ttuation, 
.else In Ca 
Diversion 
businsfes 

l . •.•Americar 
! , .'which Hi 

* to > grea

8^86 YtoNGElsUREET
• r -S -

' ; .V• j , f
One - dollar starts a sav
ings account and gives 

\njyr the depositor possession
WOIV2V a ^est P°cket Savings 

/ GrOVr Bank or a Home Savings. A" 
• ** . Bank (same as the style 
pictured herewith), for holding small 

j change or bills. On savings accounts 
The Home Bank of Canada

4 a

Bond Lake in forcing the furnishirtg town. The mayor explained that the son. It is Safe to sajf that 200 more Q*C|
power beyond that pointfl At Keswick government regulates the business, and will be taken out during the next few ^ . '.Q Nil H11 |I|C
There is another generating plant. At If a baker Is found selling lightweight weeks. “• , ™ * *z ■ waj
the present time Niagara power Is be- bread he csCïrSê prosecuted. Balmy Beach. a All . - • . . ,-V*,
1-ng utilized to send the oars as far The council' endeavors to lease the BALMY BEACH, May 21.—The mee£; I , * tBe newest models in 
north as Thomhill. vacant lot of Mr. McBldon on Davis- tog of the Protective Association in tiT4 I Guns and Rifle». AU it a hie far

The construction of the 'new line is ville-avenue for a lumberyard, and to office of J. J. Dixon this afternoon was 1 » lel
said to have given a great ijnpdv» to place the flrehall. The council will well attended. Mayor Riss of East To- j target and trap «hootinw.
the sale of property the ‘'P&W meet at the pumping station on Wed- ronto presided and the principal bus*- , §ce cfnrJr ,
where it is being sold at from $5 a foot, nesday evening, May 29, to see what ness transacted was thk-ÿreséntation W{ c , r stoCK 01 'jreenCf *Od
The northern portion of tire railway improvements can be made to the dam, the report of the deputation who went OCOtt S Shot Guns 
hAs been built along the railway lines, the Installation of a condenser, etc. to Ottawa when the matter of the rail- ' *
with a nuaainTuin grade of not .more Mr Martin of the 'Martin Pnimp Co. way encroachments was before the 
than four Ènd a balfper emit From stated that when he tendered for t-he railway commission The matter was
Newmarket to /ackson s Polift the rtght new pump at tllOO, his figures were largely one of detail. The opinion was
of wayV all .prreate prO^ertyQdf ^ tow. which he Sound onlyTS freSjtxpressed ttou with the final
the traffic rÿarraats It, it is intended ^ie and asked the council for an extra sé'ttŸement of the route with respect to
shortly -trSnstgifthru Pullman cars be- allo^anoe ^ was nafd the tetonS the <C. N. K„ as well as the C. P. R-.‘ 
tween Uhe^ây and the lake. of his contract ptos $57 fora.^Tlw thé action of the Grand Trunk Rail-

'. z- ' "J as extras. Councillor Anderson favor-: -wal^n .aiming to secure a route along |____
» Joyonto Junction. ed paying him another $toTbîrt Coun- th,Alake shore was toreshadowed to

TORONTO JUNCTION, May 21.— cllloc Lawrence objected, stating tfiat fa1l8re' _______ ■ who are willing to contest the rldto.
Magistrate Ellis was called upon this | Mr. Martin should hand in a bill tot 1 Mill I1.11 the interests of the Liberal eaus?
morning to decide a knoth^point to le-, extras, and the-jcotmcll would consider JT* >. Richmond Hll). I Among them is exTCrown Attorney J-
gal pliçaseojpgy, as to wHat'constftutes, the matter, which was agreed upon ^LCKMOND HILL, May 21.—It has - Walter Curry, who has already bPftn

in connection with the | The corporation laborers wtere grant- bed” definitely decided by the ladles of approached In regard to the matter 
" - ed their petition to stop work on Sat- the Presbyterian and Methodist church- and who, if he is Accorded the unanl-

urda-y afternoon at 4 o’clock without es to provide meals all day m the lec- mous domination, will accept. W H
loss of time, during the months Iture roms of their r^ective churches, rant, a member of the firm of Proud. -

~ aw sHÆ h xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
works these two hours will be oaid out pHed- _,, , 1. , . . Intention to allow his name to go be- i XX M
of the trierai ^ “Greater than çvei? is the thougrht tore the convention. Mayor J&hn xtz. mm TUf* if a i i /> r* # ■ iv\ w « * • B

H ^ Y0IV0E AND QUEEN BRANCH
ehhht"" “Sr;;.;: *

^oapd:°f the Eg] In ton newly decorated lecture room of the regarded as a likely ‘candidate 
Methodist^^urch met in the lecture| Methodist Church, the main auditorium Annie is a speaker of more thin Mr" 

pastor. Rev. N. beingnow.a mass of scaffolding. Many | age ability and presldemof the Aim 
Wellwood, pnesidsn®. There i»va® a words ofpralse were spoken of the Producers’ Association. ~ the J^ilk
large representation from both Eglln- ' artistic work already accomplished in Ellesmere, 
ton and Asbury churches. The differ
ent departments presented encourag
ing reports, showing that the yean has Toronto Central Dist 
been a prosperous one. There was a port a very inspiring 
good increase in the membership and Officials of the C.N.R. were over the 
the financial condition was healthy. A ground on Friday in connection with 
resolution expressing high appreciation the putting in of the new switch to the 
of the pastor’s able and faithful ser- freight station to be erected just on 
vices «vas supported with brief speeches the northern limits of the village", on 
toy nearly all the members of the board Yonge-street.
and i was carried unanimously Workmen are busily engaged putting

The Rev, W. H -Moore of Michigan the finishing touches on the home short- 
M. E. Church lectures this evening in ly to occupied by the Misses Page, 
the lecture . room of the Methodist Thru the enterprise of Principal La- 
Church, Eglln ton, on “Young Men and mcm- backed by the board of education,
Maidens: Their Battles and How to there win b® an interesting Empire 
Wln^Them ” : ow t0 Day celebration of Thursday. Exercises

Atout 155 dog licenses have'been is fnd choruses by the scholars and ad- sued by the town clerk so far t^Tsea- Sf oc^'i 1̂ °rat°rS W‘" ^ &

That great sorrow and sympathy is 
felt at the early death of Pearl Frlsby 
was evidenced by the immense gather
ing at her funeral yesterday. Her IS 
years of life had made her the favorite 
of ail and since a few months ago, 
when malignant symptoms were dis
covered, everyone has felt regret.

T. F. McMahofi, local government 
employment agent, reports some excel- 

! lent positions at good wages which 
-have been filled by newcomers.
I We are to be benefited by the advan- 

some of ; tages of the traveling libraries offered 
the symptoms of this case of kidney : by the provincial inspector, whereby 
disease, the cure of which is described -60 books are available for three months, 
below. I ----------- ■. .
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IJACKSON'S POINT GETS 
IN ELECTRIC SERVICE

) I pays
RICE LEWIS & SON, ML COMPOUND INTEREST 

AT THE HIGHEST RATE
8 King St. West;

ii
«tir

S
limited.

Cof- King and Victoria Stt.. Toronto wm
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^ast York tuerais to Convene— 
Balmy Beach Executive Submits 

Report-Items.

Head Office:i

City Branches open 7 to 9 o'clock every Saturday night.
Queen St. West, Cor Bathurst

h■ L 78 Church St.“preacliing, ,
trial of the three men arrested on Sat
urday night on the charge of obstruct
ing the highway. The three so-called, 
Socialists were G. McGribble, 233 Carl- 
ton-street; E. A. Dreaurey,^-44 Bls- 
marck-avenue, and F. £adkinaj\je7 
Elizabeth-street. The crown was refb*e- 
sentefT by T. Mofiahan. They< men 
charged were also represented by coun-
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> 6 mon t hs ofTf SO Uiat me uieuc nccuw u* uaxs 6lfcai oc errant, an<i SC
crowds on May 24 will be well sup- Town of East Toronto, 
piled. Intention to allow his

"Greater than ever” is the thought fore the convention.

rZSuH BiÆâFS ! LSSSKBSS
the last election he de-

1 While the Toronto and York Radial 
Railway have not fuljy/dbmpleted the 
new line from Newmarket to Jackson’s 
Point, the road will be Informally 
opened for tfdfflc on Friday, May "24. 
The only cause of delay at the -present 
time Is the new steel and cement bridge 
crossing Queen-street in Newmarket, 
at which men have been working night 
and day, for some time in the hope oh 
completing. “In any event we will run 
on Friday,” said Engineer Macdougall, 
“even if we- have to transfer in vans. 
From Newmarket to Jackson’s Point 
Is 25 miles and the whole distance from 
Toronto Is 51. We will make that in 
two and à half hours now, and later’in 
two hours.” Four new coache.V of the 
most modem and improved type are 
ready for commission. The company 
have taken the old aub-generating sta
tion at York Mills to Newmarket to as- 
ilst the central generating station at

gfl

sel.
Sergeant Peters stated that he ar

rested the |nen, acting upder instruc
tions from his chief.

P. C. Lavery, in evidence, stated that 
the men were not talking "religjpn, 
and counsel for the defence charged 
that religion did not consist atone in 
stinging texts. If the Salvation Army 

ayowed to preach the , Socialists

—OF— x1

x THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

K ----- PAYS EVERY ATTENTION TO------„

s Savings Bank Accounts
appea.red>es-terdiay before Judge Wto- O ^
Chester changed with perjury; After A

man XXXKXKXXXXXXXXxxxxxxxxxxxx
named Fisher to Holland Landiuig.
Flaher when Intoxicated atouisad1 the 
woman, .who complained to some 
neighbors regarding the treatment 
Later she derailed the statement. and 
was corramljjted toy Magistrate Wood
cock. Judge Winchester yesterday, ad- 
lowed* the woman to go on suspended 
sentence, on furnishing a ibond for

11•,r

ilP James Ley of

vsuw»r.n=,a,« i», «,»»,«. s’to.isrà
r»t Leagues re-I legislative lines. ambltlons along
lathering. The convention will he

were 
must be.

Magistrate . .
o.> the matter until Thursday.

Junction Council, . No. .323, 
of- Ohlsen Frientjs.held.

Ellis resery^l judgment> 1 an open one.
I Toronto

Camadflrst (meeting in their new lodge 

in St. James’ Hall, to-night. 
Shamrock Laorose Club gave a 

successful concert to-night in St.
The chair waÿ occupied 

dp . A splen- 
the fjol-

i their ifi room
The gei

very
James' Hall.
by his worship. Mayor B^ir 
did program was rendered^ 
lowing -ladles andfrafenÿenWu^»rs 
Wilbur Horner, th<ÿ MÿiseshyiddtotoB, 
Dorband, ' • Hahshawi'TMessrs,/ Taylor. 
■Rutherford, Homer/ Atrmstroijg, Ar- 
lldge, Gahan, and Hill.. - “N

Merrs. Walter and Ed. W 
leave otv Wednesday night, tb visit their 
mining properties in the -Larder Lake 
district. The visit is* caused toy a re
port presented by their mining engi
neer, who claim s' that their properties 
can ’toe designated as the Nlpjssing of 
that district. • _

The Conservative workers of ward 
central committee

Diamonds COWAN’S 
CAKE ICINGS

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEaketieldAnd

Pains in the Back 
* Over the Kidneys

1200.
- Diamonds Klelnburg.

KLINfEBURG, May 21.-—D. Finn of 
this pierce was to-day fined $30 and 
costs by PoMce Magistrate En Ms for 
illegality keeping li-quod on his prem
ises for salle. The conviction was 
made on a change preferred toy In
spector Donald Mackenzie.

are perfect
A Child can Ice a Cake In Three Minutes
Chocolate, Pearl, Pink 
Ljemon, Orange, White, 
Almond, Maple and Co- 
coanut Cream.

I There are a great 
many grades of dia
monds — some good- 

defective.

Told of Diseased Kidneys, and the 
Cure Was Effected by Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

No. 1 met in the 
rooms to-night, for frie purpose of or
ganization for the coming election. It 
•is stated that E. Williams of Lambton 
Mills is going to jun as a Labor can
didate, and has already issued circu
lar sto that effect.

Dur-many
ing all the years past 
wi have stood firm for 
quality and eur Dia
monds, wherever seen, 
represent what is best 
in gems in Canada. For 
purity, brilliancy aad 
closeness of price our 
Diamonds are secend 

If you allow

Severe headaches, backache, spells of 
blindness and dizziness

East Toronto.
EAST TORONTO, May 21.—On Sat

urday afternoon and evening the East 
Toronto Lawn Tennis Oluh will form
ally open the season toy a «tie social

Stoelti MoencatonMNerr Write3^ ^ ! The E J Yorïu^ro^veatlon to 
“For some time mv mother t select a candidate for the local legis- .be^ Prwiclpiaa Fremdh of theSrsrss?'ts,îtvsssï sWiîï ss » sxsx gr*-.. ”•over the kidnevs were so serein 'been suggested and more are likely to Joseipfti Hfuds is evectlng: a 'house

had sewere headaches, backache sneut ' develop before the date named for the o^-rty opposite his own residence, 
of blindness and dizziness and trM meeting. East York as at preent con- ti, cannot be ea;d to be
many medicines without obtainin'- rf 8t;tuted embraces the Towns'b-ips of eny boom to the building trade» all
lief. The doctors of our town'satothat 'T<,rk’ Markham a.nd Scarbproandthe the i ocalcontTactora and bud’.ders re-
the trouble was due to the turlf of We ^nlcipnMties of. East Toronto Mark port a most «Bttefaetory season.

“A lady friend advised mother ,r, ri-y ham VIHage .Stouffvllle and NortK To- 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills and by i  ̂ ^^id toe no^fn-

‘bf w° bOX,eR of iatiora owing to 1U- That’s how inflammation of the
this great medicine "be was perfectly ihea!th and Waiter Scott was named lungs starts—neglecting a sore cheat 
cured, and the old trouble has never to ppose Alec McGowan, the Conserva- ; You must rub on Nervlline, rub It In 
retureed. ■ itive candidate. Mr. McGowan was , good and hard to-night. By

Dr. Chases Kidney-Liver Pills regu- elected toy a majority of about 500. The ; you’re cured. Nothing so 
late the action of the liver, kidneys and ncrmaJ liberal majority in East York and pain-easing as Nervlline
bowels, one pill a dose, 25 cents a box, ls about 800. K'ng of all Liniments; the biggest 26c
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Walter Scott will. It ls said, be a can- worth in the drug stores; a stanle for 
Co., Toronto. didate, tout- there are not lacking those | nearly 50 years.

e"
were [specialists I

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Pile,
Dropjr 
Cstirrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Turners 
Kapttira

f North Toronto.
NORTH TORONTO, May 21.—To- 

night was marked -by the passing of 
many bylaws at the council meeting, 
authorizing the laying of permanent 
sidewalks on the local improvement

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Flti 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Discus 
V aricocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Specisl Diseases of Men 
and Women.

On« visit advisable, but if impassible send 
nintory and two-ccnt stamp for reply.
0fflR.e_ °S,r- Adelaide and Toron te 

8ta. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 tofl. 
Sunday*, lotoi.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 1 tronto Street, Tcronto, Ontario

Tnsomnl*
Neuralgia
Hardache
Diabatea
Lumbago
Raralyeis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

THE COWAN CO., Limited
TORONTO

Pike's Tents
season.

^ The streets so favored are: Haw- 
thome-a.venue, north and southrides; 
Sherwood -a vehue, north side; Wood- 
ward-avemuif south side; Soudan-ave
nue, north side, and one on the east 
aide of a certain street running thru 
block K, plan 679.

In addition to these, a petition was 
received for a concrete sidewalk on the 
south side of Davisvllle-avenue, and 
the petition was passed on to the pro
per officials for a report.

Councillor W. J. Lawrence enquired 
if a bylaw could be passed compelling 

sell full weight bread in

to aone. 
us to shew them to you, 
you will be satisfied 
Try us far Diamoad. are the best.

Flags and Bunting for Decoration Day
IS YOUR CHEST SORE ?

The D. Pike Co.
TORONTO. *Wanless & CO.

: morning 
penetratingESTABLISHED 1840.

168 Yonge St, Toronto
ti

It's
three cent fares.

The tbree-cemt a mile rate p&asK]
Prbinia TiJ

on tne tnemaelves accordiln^ly.
bakers <to
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